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THE WREOK OF

T H E D I L L O N S
A TALE OF TIPPERARY-FOUNDED ON FACTS.

(From the Dublin Univernity Maga::ine.)

CHAPTER Vlli
The idea that bis daughter had the iunblushimg

effrontery ta relurn to the neiglborhood, after
ber supposed deiiquenicy, struck Pat Dillon, if
possible, wii greater wrath thain he had feit for
the last tliree weeks. The compassion express-
cd for lier by hie neighbors, in consideration iof
ber youth and lier prenous good conduct, only
hardened his heart, and ma<ie him the nsore un-
likely ta forgive ber. He conidereJ it a slur
cast upon his good naine, Iliat anv excuse could
be found ta palliate lier miscoanduct. Far bet-
ter would he have been pleased, if thehiviiole
country around liad joied in condenninxg lier
supposed gudlt as something monstruus and hi-
therto unheard of. His sons felt equal fury, re-
garding their sister vith feelings that mghtb ave
done lionor ta Spartans of old, nor vas their m-
ther at ail more lenient towards lier unhappy
child. Kitty atone, of ail the family, experi.
enzed any thing like compassion for the discard-
cd one; but she was perenptorily ordered not
te sec or speak ta lier.

Nelly remained under the lriendly shelter of
Bet Fagan's roof, a prey ta the most despairing
feelings. There was one person very mach in-
terested in the misfortunes of the young girl,
vho, nevertheless, spoke but little on the sub-

ject. Tis was Dennis Ryan. Doubted, de-
spised as she felt herseif ta be, Nelly vould ra-
ther have suffered her right hand ta be lopped off
than deign ta ask an interview with lier lover,
when be did notseek it of himîself, and this Den-
ais was too proud to do.

Upright and hoiest, with a reputation never
blemished, RByan was yet more cautious than ge-
nerous ; and his affection for Nelly, powerful as
it may have been, was not as powerful as bis
fear of heing the mock and laugling-stock of
the coumtry; and though lie liad heard the ae-
count of Nelly, and was aware that she had a-
iways been the most truthful iof beings, .he held.
aloof waiting for further endence n lier favor.
Ail this may bave been very natural and pru-
dent ; but Nelly felt she would have acted dif-
ferent towards him. As each day passed, she
became more hopeless, coinprehending more and
more clearly how difficult it would be for lier to
dispel the cloud of shame resting upon ber. Bet
Fagan had at lengtb persuaded lier friend, Dan
Pllan, ta set oui for Clonmel, ta seek an inter-.
view with Fogarty, who iwas waiting his trial at
the next assizes for the crime of murder. By
the treachery of one of 1is companions in gut,
lie liad been betrayed ta the police, iwho, after
mach fruitless search among the Galtee moun-
tains, at length captured him near Limerick,
where he was about te embark for America.-
Upon the evening that le bad carried off Nelly',
a hint was given him by a comrade that hbe was
ta be thus betrayed, and in consequence of the
nformation, he abandoned the usual lhid[ng-p!ace
resorted to by himseif and bis lawless compa-
nions. Having deposited the senseless form of
Nellyi a the cave, he found it necessary ta make
his escape in a different direction with ail speed,
.hopiug ta evade the police as ie alid often donc
before. But animated by the fiercest feelings of
revenge, bis pursafrs werc determind ta eunt ta
tic death, ahd citer sanie tme Fagarty and a
few others were made prisoners.

Dan Phelan ias not exact>' tle sort agper-
son caleuleted for such a mission as Bet Fageuî
dispatched him on ta the lai. Peter received1
him sullenly, and as the poor stupid old man
scratchedb is head, and hemined and bawed, ig-
norant of oiw he should commenee his enquiries,1
Fogarty maintained a dogged silence, b no
means encouraging. At last Dan was necessi-
tated to take his departure as vise as lie came,

ith a ver>'unsatistfactory' report ta bring Mrs.
Fagan. ve ,swho had clung ta the hope that
Fogarty migt have honesty enough ta clear lier
-clîracter, ras woefully disappointcd at the ill-
succcssaf Pbelan's efforts; the blow fell so
beavil upon ber that she became very il, and
was for man> ieeks laid upon a sick bed, whilef
Bet Fagan and ber old friend, Norry Croon,
nursed ber with unwearying kindness. .

Father M'Cabe, the parnsh priest, was called
in to see ber, and froni his manner and a few
wrords be dropped upon hearing Nelly's confes-
sion, Bet felt, at last, almost convinced that she
was as innocent as she deciared herself ta be.

" Bedad," thought she, "lPil thry ivonst more
again, afore it is too late ta get ber rglhted, an'
sure if I fai I can't belp it: no one can do more
than their besti.

The assizes bad cammnenced unusuelly eari
this year, antI Fogarty iras naw e condemned
eniminal, waiting fhe hour ai execution in bis
prison c . One morning Bet set. on foot for
Clanmnel, itmhout mnentioning the abject af ber
jaurney' ta any' anc. It iras a reiw dtay; steet
wras drifming over the bIs andI valleys ; leaden
clouds darkened the sky ; bt unswerrimg framt

ber purpose the widow heeded not the weather.
Her short, sturdy figure might have been seen
cmoving steadily along, undaunted by wind or
snowr. Arrived at the town, shie made lier way
at once to the jail, and asked permission to see
Fogarty. After soine difficulty it was granted,
and she soon found herseif m ithe presence of the
condemned man. Ever since lis capture and
conviction, Peter hiad preserved a most undatnt-
ed bearing. The fire of bis eye still burned
brightly as ever ; the wild scaruful expression of
his countenance remained unchanged. le miglht
have stood as a model for any bandit hero of ro-
mance. He had listened to the death-sentence
pronounced in court without moving a muscle of
bis face ; yet, when Bet Fagan stood before
him, lhis eye quailed, and for a few moments be
appeared struck with deep enotion.

"Pety," said the widoiw, kindly, while lier
voice quivered slightly ; " it isn't here I expect-
ed to meet you next, whin we parted iafter the
dance in Tiin Seully's barn."

le made no reply, and Mrs. Fagan continued,
" I'm sorry for you, an' that's the truth, Pety.

There's a world o' trouble ken over the neigh-
borhood since that same night. Poor Nelly Dil-:
]on iras as bltihe an' merry ait the dance, an'
noi, sure enough no one 'id think she was the
saine colleen; its on her account Imhn lere to-
day, Pety, and as ye expect marcy for yer sowl
whin ye lave the worid, I'd have you make a
confession of wiat passed to make lier quit ber
father's house the iay she did. There isn't one
of ber people 'ili spake to ber. She'li nivir
bould np lier head unless somnethin's doue to make
the countbry think betther of ber than they do."

" Wbat do you vant me to do V' asked Fo-
garty, gloomaily.

"1 want you to tel me, in the naine of all
that's blessed, did Nelly go wid you wid ber oin
free ivll! and consent."

" Does she say sie did ?" asked Peter, fixing
is eye with a mocking expression on Bet's face.

- Never heed what she says," said the widow,
evasively : "but spake for yourself."

" Whaever Nelly says, is true," replied Fo-
garty.
,a, But that won't do," rejoined Bet. "lHer

people, more shame for them, won't b'leve ber
oir story'; they're as black agin ber as if she
iwas no more to thei tian a stone wall. If I
was you, Pety, l'd spake out the truth, if it was
only to shame tbem."

Mrs. Fagan was a skilful diplomate, and bad
very cunuingly spoken the last words.

Does Nelly curse me ?" asked Fogarty.
"Curse you, Pety! Ah! not she ! Nelly

isn't the one to curse you, let who wl; but she's
frettin' lier life out about every thing. D'ye
think she forgets the time when you and she was
coortin', an' you not higher tian myself? Curse
you, indeedl Pm afraid it was only too wel
she liked you aliays, an' there's the truth for
you i Poor child ! she's lyin' as wake as an in-
fant now, a'most dead in mny house at home ; an'
there isn't one of her people 'il] put their foot
inside the door."

"c Does DinnyyFqan be often in wid you ?»1
aD'ny, is it ! Musha, God help ye ! Dinny

doesn't show bis nose in the bouse. He's as
black agin ber as anybody else ; maybe worse.
Pd just like to let him see be was mistaken about
Nelly, if it was only for spite."

" What can I do for ber? wbat is it you want,
Mrs. Fag»an "

"I wiant you to confess out right, how it was
that Nelly wint away wid you, s bthat ber peo-
ple inay know the truth ; an' if you tould it ail
afore Father M'Cabe, an' gave him lave to make
it known to the Dillons and everybody else [n the
place, sure that 'id be enough."

"I haven't got more than a few days to live,'
said Fogarty, coolly; "im to be buug on Tues-
day*.

" Sure, there's tine enough for yaur confes-
sion, anyhow," replied Bet, in a business-like
maniner. "I Itvouldn'it take more than an hour
or tior to see Father M'Cabe and tell him every-
tbimîg."

c Well, maybe you had best send him," ob-
served Fogarty, after a pause.

" An' what 'ff you tell him ?" asked Bet, who
now began ta entertain doubts about the sort of
a confession Pety miglht make.

li tell him what'Is the truth."
c You're not jokin', Pety ?1"
" Sorra joke," replied the condemned men.
" But what's the truithl" persistei the iwidow.
" Father M'Cabe 'il tell you," replied Fo-

garly.
" Pety," said Mrs. Fagan, solemnlyI, "rniim-

ber that well part shortly, iver to meet agin in
this life, and ihiatever you se>y, let it be nothing!
that wi belle Neli>y."

Fogar>y looked impenetrable, and hurriedy
said'-

As the turnke>' came ta say he must put an
cad ta the interview, Bet shook bonds kindly>'
midh Fagarty, just as she bad, during ber life- I

i 1time, shaken hands with scores of men about to
be bung, ad wiping some tears from ber eyes,
left the jail. Back again, through ivind and
sieet, with the gathering gloon of night descend-
ing upon all outward objects, the widow went
home. She ias afraid ta mention anything of
ber expedition ta Nelly for fear of further:dis-
appointment ; and when the girl anxiously- en-
quired irbere she had been all day, she vaiy
repied-

" Only a piece oil, alanali, seein' a frin, au' 1
was delayedt longer than I intinded."

" What day is iis?" inquired Nely.
" It's Priday, cuire."
" Saturday, Sunday, Monday,' iuttered Nel-

ly, as if ta herself, adding aloud, " there's oily
three days for him ta live, Mrs. Fagan, he will
be hung on Tuesday."

" Weil, an' if he is, sure the wrorld will be
wetl rid of him," replied Bet, shortly.

Nelly said no more; but the widow !noked un-
easily at lier as she saw ber clasp ber hands con-
vulsively together. A long silence ensued, only
broken by the clinking of pots and pans, and the
whirr and crackle of the blazing wood that was
helpmeg ta get the supper ready. Nelly was sit-
ting by the fire, looking beautifully though fear-
fully emaciated.

"What way d'ye feel the night'l" Betasked,
after a long survey of ber pale leatures.

"I feel as if I was dead, Mrs. Fagan," said
Nelly.

" Lord be good to us! How's that, an' youî
sittin' there alive enough ?"

"I feel as if I was dead, Bet Fagan, an' as if
God liad cursed me s that I was condemned ta
walk the earth, a spirit that nobody wantel ta
see."

" It's a sin ta talk tiat way, agra," said Bet,
looking a little alarmed. Nelly certainly look-
ed ralier spectral ; but there was the light
of an unquenchable pride burning stili in ber eye.

The next morning was Saturday, a wild,
dreary, day, and Bet went early ta Father M'-
Cabe to give hiim Pety Fogarty's message. The
priest was a good-natured man, and he lost no
time in repairing, inb is gig, to Clonmel. Mrs.
Fagan sawi him off with great satisfaction, and
yet, iwhven he was gone, a duli misgiving crossel
her mind that Fogartyi mnight, possibly, make mat-
ters worse than ever by stating falsehoads in his
dying confession.

" Musha, be was always full of thricks and
divilment," she muttered as walked sloily on
ber way home ; "an' he no more cared for priest
nor mass than the baythen.'

This reflection induced Bet ta take a gloomy
view iofaffairs for the remainder of the day;-
and she was glail that she bad not given Nelly
any reason ta hope. She felt very uneasy, in-
deed ; and when she beard the iwell-known rattle
of the priest's gig returning, she ran out in the
duisky evening ta hear the worst ai once from
him.

" Weil, your riverence, what news have you
for ae?" she asked, as Father M'Cabe aligbted
at bis own bouse.

" You mustn't be impatient, Bet," replied bis
reverence, slowly and calmly ; "whatever I have
to say, you can't hearrt tilt to-morrow."

" Oh, mustha, Father John, let me ear it tlis
mnit," entreated the irindow, l an agony of
surprise.

"l To-morrow, Bet--to-morrow," rephted the
priest.

" Oh ! It's no good," raoaned the woman,
striking ber hands together " Sure, if it iras, you
would spake it out at wionst."

" You must bear ail things patiently," rejoin-
ed Fether MICabe, grane d.

"Oh, sorra bit o' patientecrer 1 ucIl yaur
riverence,' said Bet duh frankness. "Ifyou
would tell me at wacst what news you have, Id
sleep sound the niglit."

STo-morrow Iiil-no ,U •tien."

"To-morrow's .'untday, an' sure there 'il! be
three masses an' a sermon, an'it 'il be ail bours
afore I cdn sec your rivereice ta spake ta."

"iNover mmid ibat. Gaine te Mass as y-eu
do every Sunday, and don't bedtbunking of any-
thiug but your prayers," replied Father Joln, as
he unrelentingly entered (le bouse and closed
the door.

CONcLUsION.
The Sunday broke over the world bright and

cloudless, and from fr and near the peasants
ere flocking taoFather M'Cabe's chapel. Bet

Fagan, as usual, got ready for tie twelve o'clock
Mass, and as she left the house she recommend-
ed Nelly ta the attention of old Norry Croon.
'tlue chapel was very mnuch crowded tat day,
anD Beti fouind considerable difliculty in pushgin
her wa>' through the mass of people that throng-
ed the buihhlng. Thue Dillons were lhere, pray'-
ing devouly, wile Dennis Riyan coud be seen
among the trowrd bus>' witb bis missal. Nobody'
wras more mrapt la devotion than lthe widow, whoa
csyed herself backwards and forwrards mn a per-
fect agouny of piet>', and a umurmur like the sirell!
ai the oceon occasionally arase through the

building as the enthusiasm of the people waxed
greater and greater. At length the sermon
connenced. Everybody was attentive. A pin
might liave been heard droppung, so still was the
congregationî. At the conclusion of the dis-
course, Fathler M'Cabe, according ta his cus-
tain, entered into some secumlar affairs of the pa-
rish. The wnorthy pastor kept bis most remark-
able piece ai information till the last, sunning
up ail by an astounding disclosure-C

"Amnd noiw, good people," said lie, as he turn-
ed his face full round t lie congregation, " l'un
goinîg ta tell you something tat ilIl astorili and
gratify you alil; and it is n iess tha» thata I have

f the power ta declare ta you this blessed day thati
Pat Dillon's daughter, Nel>', us as innocent as an
unborn child. I heard the confession froua Peter

Fogarty's iro iips in Clonîmel jail, yesterday ;-
and it was bis wish tIhat I would tell it before
you allUthis day."

Here iollowed, amid the breathless silence of
the hearers, a brief, but correct, account of
events wlhich the reader is already acquainted
with ; and when' Father Jolun ceased ta speak, a
cheer burst fron fthe crowd that shook the cha-
pel windows. A rush was made from the build-
ing vithout delay; and Bet Fagan, being near
the door, got out first, and with the speed of
lightning rushed ta ber owni bouse, whiere she
communic'ated ta Nelly the glad tidings she liad
heard, aud which were now known ta everybody,
far and near, in the parish. On beiug made ac-
quainted with this intelligence, Nelly slowly arase
from her bed, where sie had been reclining. A
bright flush burned on lier cheek, a bright light
flashed in ber eyes ; but ber speech seeined ta
fail ber, for se uttered no word.

" Oh, thin, it's meself's the glati iomau Ibis
day !" exclaiuned Bet, clapping ber hands, and
swayung ber head ta and fro. Norry Croon
noi confronted lier, with ber hands in ber sides,
and ler liard, iwithered face agitated in every
feature-

" Didn't I tell you, Bet Fagan, that I never
believed a word agin Nelly Dillon. Didn't I
say she wasn't the one to disgrace lier people 1"

" Ye did, Norry, ye did,' murmured the wi-
do, iio who ias now fairly shedding tears of
thankfulness.

A uighty surgng sound was now heard irith-
out, and presently the doorway was blocked up
by figures all anxions ta enter the bouse. Pat
Dilon, with his wile and daugbter, Kity, irere
«iven precedence, of course, and rusbing in, they
frantically embraced Neli>, who stoad upriglt in
the middle of the floor.

"Stand back, aIl o' ye !"' said Mrs. .l'agan,
as shie motioned to the crowd outside ta keep off,
and, obeying her commands, the eople moved
fron the door, leaving Nelly's relatives ta speak
ta her in peace.

" Nelly, mon airirjewel, you'l come back ta
your poor father wonst more " cried Dillon, tri-
umphantly.

"An' it s Dinny Ryan's the proud man this
dayl" exclaimed the mother, weeping. Kitty,
unable ta utter a mord, hung upon ber sister''
neck, shedding tears. Nelly made no reply ta
any expression of endearment, and returned no
caress. When Dennis Ryan rushed joyously
into the bouse, and prepared ta seize ber band
wil enthusiasm, the girl drew back proudly, and
in a voice that thrilled through the nerves o her
hearers, spoke out at last-

" Keep back, Deenis Ryan ! keep beck ail a'
ye 'You're nothin' ta me, an' l'un nothin' ta ye."

Nelly, dear Nelly !" said Pat Fagan, rebuk-
Igly.
" Ay, nothin' ta me," repeated Nelly, with

flashing eyes, while the proud dilatation of ber
beautifully formed nostrils lent an expression of
wondrous poîrer ta ber countenance. A painter
inight bave chosen ber as a personification of
proud wronan's anger-" 'm nothn' ta one o'
ye*'

C Yis, yis," said Dillon, soothingly, " you are
just the saine ta me as ever you were. You are
My oini pet child again."

" But you're not the saune ta me," replied
Nelly bitterly.

I am, I am, nime poor child," conîtmnued Dil-
lon ; "an' you're father's bouse is there ready ta
receive you ibis minnit; so you had better coee
haine at woîst."

" Never !' cried the girl vehemently. "Never
will I cross the threshold of the door that shut
ne out in the dark night. No, Pat Dillon ;-

I'mn your daughter no longer. Pire no father,
nor mother, nor sister, nor brother; I haven't
one la love me but the man that'l be hung [a
the front of Clonniel jail the day after to-mor-
row !"

" Nelly', acushla !" mnurmured Bet Fegan, re-
proachifuliy. -

" You irere kind to mc, Bel Fagan," s'aidI
Nelly', taking lier handI; an' y-ou, Norry Croon,
kneîw me better than mny aown peaple ; yen trust-
cd me more thon the mcban horanted me for bis
wife; but cuill there wrasn't anc a' yeo toved antI
trusted! me like Peter Fogarty'. Wid aIt bis

crimes on his bead, an' great a wroncg as lue hbad
done mie, an' great sorrow as lue gave my heart,
P'd mcarry him this blessed day, in Father M'-
Cabe's chapel, if he iras here, free out of prison."

The neighbors had by this time gathered into
the bouse, and stood looking on a«hast. Whis-
pers ran round to the etfect that Nelly mmst have
grown light in ber head; but some were there
wo thouglt she " sarved lier people rigbr."

" You'ii coine this inmt," cried Par Dillon,
iiose anger iras nom roused, and le advanced
to take his daumghter's arin [n a firm grasp.

" Never, never !" exclaimed Nlly, shaking
his hantd o whff iwi iild eagerness.

"If there wasn't another triai e sieierll me
in the woril, ld perisb rather than puît a foot in -
side youtr house. 1 loved you a jonst, Iather; I
ioved y-oui so well that I broke my owaun eart for
you! I did what I could to torget the boy that
iwas as dear to me as r owni life for niaiy a
long yCar, just because you didn't like him ; and
I stro-e to like anotber tih I dl tike in ; and
I gave mny promise to marry hini, an' G>d sees it
was a proimise I'd have kept ; but 'm asorry to
ite beart now that ever I did like, for lei love I

lhrew away was the only true love ainong ye ail.
Ay, Pety Fogarty, murderer, robber, wvhatever
ye are, l'd marry you îthis initit if you were
liere to take ime. But we will be togale- soon
enoug."

Fiercely wroth, Dillon made another rush ta-
wards the excited girl, but many bands lheld him
back.

"l You'il ot lay a finger an ber," cried Bet
Fagan. " Ye desarve this, every one of ye, for
yez aiere like Turks to lier, an' ye knov it."

Mrs. Dillon looked nealy as stern as lier bus-
band ; and lier sont, who iwere now entering,
would have alinost tora their sister limb froum
limb, so great was their indignation,i ad not the
crowd forced them» out again. Wliile mmchi bus-
île ensued, Nelly's stren gth became eausted,
and seeing her sray to and fro, as she sood in
the centre of the floor, Bet Fagumanried (o
catch ber in her aris. The girl's head dropped
beavily on lier shoulder, and seeimig the expres-
sion of lier features, Norry Croon shrieked out-

" She's dyin', she's dyin'; lave lie house everyone o' ye."
The crowvd fell back as Norry waved ber

hand to ten, but the Dtlons did not rmove.-
Bet laid Nelly on the bed, and Mrs. Dillon, inow
overconme iith a mother's feelings, ran forvard
to ber; but gathering up all ler stregth lthe
girl pushued the unfortumnate wounan away from
lier with scorn and indignation.

Pat Dillon at length burst into tear-, and
wrung bis hands despairmgly.

Nelly, Nelly>," he exlanied w dlyi, " won-t
ye look or. your own father, an' say you forgive

Fixed and glazed, the daughter's eyes were
fastened on vacancy ; the things of this word
had vanished froi their sight forever ; the life-
blood was already growing stagnant in the veins.

" She is dead 1" whispered Norry Croon,
bending aover ler; "the breath's gone."

A ivild cry, like the shriek of soine forest
beast-discordant, ferocious, despairing-rang
througlh the room ; and rushing towards the bed,
Pat Dillon seized the senseless form of iis child
in lhs aris and bore it from the bouse in a fren-
zy fearfuil to heold ; and iith the speed of mad-
ness, le gained his own house ere they coutd stop
Iuii. ng ug the corpse on the bed [n the
kitchent, lue exclaimied,

" She'li not be .waked a night out o' ber fa-
ther's house, anyhow," and then burst into a
hideous peal of laughter.

Bet reneînbered his own iords, spoken the
iorning after Nellys appearance that she should

never cross his tbreslhold alive gain. It ias
ber duty to lay out the dead body, and very
muournfully sie did ,it. Never had she dressed
a fairer corpse. The wake that night in the
Dillons' house was a strange one. 'hie neigh-
bars froua far and near had gathered to it-all
except Dennis Ryan ; and hlioagh there were
pipes and tobacco me abundance, and plenty of
wrhiskey, there was little merriment. One alone
of those presenL joked and laughed with a wild
revelry tha: struck borror into the hearts of the
rest. It ias the father of ber who lay lifeless
befote Ibeir eyes. The ligbt of reason lad van-
isied forever froin Pat Dillon's mind ; and wben
his child's corpse iras lowered in its last earthly
restieg place upon the sane day that witnessed
the executiOn and burial of Peter Fogarty, he
clapped his hands uttering unearthly shouts of
triumph. From tlihat time he was a confirmed
maniac, gradually smking [nto idiocy. Hi-, fa-
mily becaie scattered ; the sons departed te
Aunerica and Australia; his wife and daughter,
Kiltty, did tnot survie theur misfortunes tery
long ; andI Pal becamie a nuserable objeet, wa-
dIeriag fronm toiwn ta townr, general>y attîred un a:
ceci-off soldier's un[form. Hec was soon knowna
'at Thurles, Clonemel, and Cashelj and till bis
bair wac gray' cnd bis forim beni witb age, he
contued ta tire o poar idiot. lis farm passed.
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n other bands. 'ib ~ 1wais0. fthe bàuse are
black and old now, reader, bût tiè d st-
ûi2thiugh,Pat is long dead, h xi'un py' sory

iéInisa.coly fatef'bir favorite chiili, is
n athe n ighborhood,: thoug Bet

Fgandand o-rry Cro6n, like maày -of their con-
temporaries,iîavebeen gatheredto their eternal
dwellinag.

REV. DR. CAIILL.
'VEAT IS THE PRESENT SOCIAL AND POLITI-

CAL PoSITION OF THE ITALIAN DUCHIES?
(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

A compendious view of some statistical facts
of tie Duchies wl tend very much to exhibit
the case of Central lialy in its true lighi, and to
stamp the present European struggle for pre-
eminence thire ilit Is proper political value.-
Wien one bears fromi veek to veek rumiors of'

deputations from Florence to Turin ; accounts
of Marquises froin Modena: statements of Comunts
from Parma and Luicca: travelling bac-k aind
forward froin Italy to France, froin the Eaiiperor
to the'Kling of Sardntia: one is bewvildered with
thîs high-soundung parade of deputations, and
municipaities, and Dukes, and Coumnts, and
Princes, and Kings, and Emuperors. At one
time these Duchies insist on being nnexed to

Victor Emmanuel: at another tim<e>'hey secm to
declare for Prince Louis Napoleon : agaim they
lean to a Republiae: and in aill theef luctuations
one's mind is kept on the strain as if the faie of
empires, the happiness of umiunibered millions of
human beings aras hanging on the fmual resolve of
these wonder'ful Duchies. Thei, agam, the Ei-
peror Napoleon still maintains fifty thousand men
in the country ; Austria, too, lias one lutindred
thousand soldiers in and about ber fortresses: and
England mowand ihen sends a small squadron of
war frigates to cruie alonig the Roman coast,
and to cast anchor opposite Florence. When-
ever order is about to be restored the Enalis
lag is suddenly seen on the ocean horizon ap-
proaching the Peninsula: and nhen Rervoltion
rages in its fiercest denunciations, te English
war-ships are always lying to in the Italian bar-
bors. The mercury does not rise and fait in the
baroneter-tube with more accurate sympathy
with the pressure and attenuity of the atmos-
phere, than rebellion flames or pales with the
presence or the absenee of the Union-Jack on
the Roman and Etrurman coasts. The wlhiole
«ase, therefore, is oue of such intense îmierest,
and of political curiosity, that Lhe reader natu-
rally inquires who have been the Sovereigns of
these Duchies ? howv large are the respective ter-
ritories'? how umerous are their armines ? and

what is the amount ofi tieir revenues? The re-
pil to these questions vill much simplify the so-
lution of wliat is ca lithe present Italian iafficulty.
I shall, herefore, compare these States in the
following tables with Ireladti: and as Irishmnen
know their own country very accurately, they
oan judge minutely of Central haly by the coi-
parison with Ireland-

yanaea. .Brea in Square Revenue. .,Zrmny.
Miles.

freland, 32,035 £5,213,00
Tuscany, 8,700 815,000 4,500
Parmi&, ,30 280,000 1,400
Mocdena, 2,068 274,000 1,750
Lucca, 420 52,000 080
From the aboye tables we learn the duarsh

dimensions, rerenue,'armies, &c., of the Duchies;
even as compared vith our ownIand. And
this view makes the reader beagi to look with a
kind of contempt on the bigi-sounding ireten-
sions of these narrow, petty, weak, impoverished,
contenticus, revolutionary States. To read their
speeches, resolutions, Mational assembhes, one
would suppose they were equal to the old R onan
Empire ; whereas Ireluand is four times arger
than Tuscany, fourteen times larger tian Parma,
sixteen imas larger than Modena, and eight
tinies larger than Lucca. The County Curtow-
is larger than LuccatWexford and Waterford
are larger than Modena: Corir is larger thant
Parma. It so happens that I have not a this
moment by me the dinensions ofi te Irih Comn-
tics, but I ain sure I am nearl acurate in my
statement. The grant to the «National Board of
Education in England is more iha the revenue
of Tusrany ; and the expenses of our Police lu
Ireland are equal to the united revenues o Pur-
ma, Modena, and Lueca. What Kingdons are
contained in this Central Italy ! whuat Crowns
encircle the bros of Monarchs, whose whole
doain is not equal to the suimpaid fer lie edu-
sation of the begg'ars lun Irelanitd. Onl y tlin o'
theckingdom witb an arny of 680 men! Omie lài
reminded of Gulliver's travels 1i readimg these
tables !

Thtese staistics ii, lithrere , enabl us very
sean le set the proper valua on te chiaraecrå,
wealtht, pasition, anti îafiuenceo aibe metan who,
le these kikngdomsa have heatied te Revaluea,
wbo compose te preseat National Assemablies
titene, whoa bai-c been seat as Deputations toe
Turin anti Paris: n-ho liavc apposed te Ciergy ;

wha hava resisted thme Pape ; awho ihaave jeined
the emissarias af Englaid, auJdnwha proaduce rthe
preset disorder lin these Duicties. Ar tite first

inspection ai' te catmes and tites ai Lima mniai
whoa form the Natzonal Assemably la inte Kin g-
dors whera te revenues are £ 50,000 ! one ms
struckr wit the Dukes, the Matrquises, lte

Counts, andi the Geeals who comnpose titis oum-

Marquises, te some instances, have a yearly ira-
caaifrior ta the yearly salar> of the Su-

perintendent cf eue ai our commîerciai mants!--
that te revenues of saine af tese Ukes rankr
bow-ctitan te incarme of ami Egg-mnerchbant ina
Liverpool h andi thtat Lhe traveller ai' any respect-
able Tron-foundar lu Glasgew or Birminghmam isa
1cr mare wvealth titan te Caunts ai thtese Pe-
nicsular Xingdoms ! ana beginis ta regard thtesea
deputations, anti assambhes, anti mec, avilth sauta-
tbing of a feeling between pîty and coutempt.-
Let the reader only think of a poup of Mar-
quises in a territory not larger thai the county
Carlow; and a crowd of Counts in a town such
as Galway, and he will obtain sone view of the
positions of the Marquis and Couti in these Na-
tional Assemblies, and infidel Councils of the
Duchies. No do-ibt, somefew are surpassingly
rich, who, by this contrast, ouly serve to exhibit.
in deeper basso-relievo the comparative impove-

330 men. Now, iith tese premises, Iam come
to tellite render the preslnt melancholy cotîdi-
Lion of all the Duchies, but particularly of Tus-

cany.
Since the late revoltiion in Central lialy, the

laborers cannot as a body be iiduced to performi
their usual labor: ttheiraminds being over excited
by the French victories, and their hopes beng
raised to the belief that they are no longer des-

7rseîé'~àeîI aics -ofti-h

irenaining assembly of ancient Cu'ntsol ta vah

eiès cf the arno. Thme ItalianÇCounts' nd the
Garnai Princes haïe been long pointed ont as
examples of proverbial beggary, " as nobility in
hereditary hunger and the scions of Rayaity in
hereditary rags."

.Any one who las studied the policy and the
history of Italy, during the last twenty-five years,
inust know that England lias been long endeavor-
ing ta obtain what ls called '<a footing" li Cen-
tral Ialy ; 'and through tils footing once made
to secure pre-eminent "influence tihrouglîout the
eitire Pennsula. The territorial possession of
Parina or Modena, or even Ttuscany, vould, in
the estimation of thle Eulish Cabimet, be a small
consideration in comparison of the poltical pre-
dominance w'hicl a close official alliance vith
theae Damcuhies would give ta Englaud 1'i Souit-
ern Europe. If the rock " Perim" uthe i ilRed
Sea is ot s mueh imaîportaince to England on the
road o Intia ; if thei mera priidege o garrison-
ing the lomî.mm Islands gives such command to
England ii itie Adriatie, of what inealculable
value to Britî,i powert and intrigue wîold be a
commercial, political, and muturilly defensive a!-
liance betveei lier and these States under con-
sideration î Ausiria lias loug heil the cice 'of
officiai Protector of these Principaities ; a posi-
tion frin which England during half a centîry,
has sut ta disodge lier. The weapsacitvbiila
En.¿lauud emnployed could not be the s ird, m the
past circumsltances of European policy ; because
it was art and intrigue aongst the vain, impo-
vemislued, grasping nobility. At one time flatter-
ing rte prde of' eir anacient bloda I et another
time lanenting the condition of things wich, in
suc h small states, cranped Lte intellect, contraet-
ed ti commerce, extinmguishled the inlitary ieo-
ism of the arstocracy ! and alrays at the sanie
time denouncing the despotisi of Austria, and
the crusluing tyranny of Ithe Church. By this
intrigue she engendered, fostered, and produced
the revolution, and by her national press, ber fo-
reign agen!s, and lier showy cruisimg squadrons,
she madei the silly inihabitants ut once the dupes
and the victimas of her own ambitions iesigns.-
Ta this struggle for national pre-eminence, France
becani jealous of Austianiiimfluence, grew irri-
tated at the stratagems of Great Britain ; and
bente with one stroke in Che late war, N'apoleonu
silenced the power of Austria, and repelled the
advances of Englaid in the entire Penmnsula.

The French Emiperor is tow avovedly master
of the position ; the arbiter of the political co-
dition of ithe Duchies, and oaly waits the praper
timite and the plusible opportuntmity ta setde ktc
question in a single hour. Accorduîg te the
opinieu and statement of those who seemn ta
know best the Imnperial mmdu, he wishes evidenîtly
ta restore the expelled Dukes and Duchess ; and
in the event of faîlure after long and laborious
to- te, he is decided in recommending ta the
three vacant thrones one monarenu, in ta persan
ai his cousin, Prmnce Louis Napoleon. t-is hopes
of success in this niatter rest neither on per-
suasion or the swnord, but pricipally on the po-
licy of leaving theProvisional Governments, as
long as )ossble, te their own lidividual manage-
ment. The Empireror knois -eIl that the con-
tinuance of this revolution will bring infallible
ruim on the entire community. le l vWe iaware
that the soldiers cannriot be kept in discipline ;-

that they cannot be paid : itat the inîcreased
taxes cannot be metr: that the lower classes dur-
ing this popular fermient will not work ; that the
'arnnrs cannot mauke their rents : that the land-

lords anust soou b beggared ; 1hat the shopkeep-
ers nust be stairved : andi t rerire population
tossed and convtied by rebellious agitation, wild
expectations, disappointecd hopes, mutuai recrim-
mnination, and the invaiable acconpanying ap-
proach iof relentiess poverty and famine. The
French E nperor secs clearly that neither Aus-
trian or French bayones arc ivanted te cariy
out his viewns n t Duchies: :lue knows but ton
wreil t.bat the Duichies, whlien left ta thuenselves,
vilI soon begin ta devour eaci otLier ; vill strip
the towns and couniry naked ; will leave nothing
safe, except the sal au d the clay of the very
earth under their feet ; and 1tat ultimiately tbey
wili go in a body--Dukes, Marques, Counts,
Lawyers, Gentlemnci, Ladmc', People, Army and
aIl--to the Eiiiperor; and that intheir bare
heads, and, if necesîry, on their bare knees,
tié> y ii ask, beseech, implore, ani obtestate
hima la send to them the worst cronaed hcad (uat
Ita!>y or Sicily ever reared, even Dionysius hin-
self, sooner than leave ltent longer under the
iwiteriag tyranny of the mîob, antihlie exhauîst-
ing despotsm of hunger, famune, an] death -

'iii-s last Deputation is ut hi moment not far
ti-oi mAin org anzedi : anai-td waen on ils way te

Paris, curses antd inmprecations, against te par-
1hdy, lthe treachiery' ai Englamnd avili ha foundi
amongat tua !audest dentmneiations af the insane
Leaders ai titis delu:rledî, rebtellietts, analhl in-
itiei combhiation. Thtese premises wvill ha fur- ·
ter ilitnratedi b>' hue folleowing' fac-ta.

In the State oi Tuiscany' there at-e at te prte-
sent lime lu cuitîation somnetlîung oe 3010
acres of land ; the aount of land uînder ta vine
and rthe olive autncmadow- andi pasturage is very'
consideruable, lu proportion La the terntory' ; but
te au-tibialand, for a populatioa ai upwards ofi

turo muihoos and a quarter ai satis, 1s onuly about
800,000 acres. A gain, lu 'Euseany', thora ls a
customn amongst the Landliords anti thteir .lenants
ai w-hat la calledi Melzzeria, whiichi, being tracs--
latedi, means " tue middtle or lire meani, or thua
hialf-and-half sy-item,- Tîat i, ut e auWor
goes half lu te expentse af the cultivatiaon a? the

ad, anti ratcites balf te profils ; uîpan wichel

pîrofîts te Gavernment imposes a varying or slîn-
ing revenue, goiug tup anal don-n with the profit
an] te lasses. Agamn, iL wvil ha acen b>' tc Ie
ltiles alrady quoteti, that te uflted arrales ail
Tuscany', Pama, Mademna, andi Lucce lhave liane- J
toora onaiy amunttedi to the sîmall unumber a? 8,1
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tî6ii orkIor Ihiè:. tiat àimdli
dleprived af-ir right to ùtle soi Ani
farners and rlèlaborers are to lave an eqnal
share of th'e soil frie and in perpetuit' i Agaim,
the aemies of the littlestates which heretofore·
oI amheountetinlie aggregaîe o 8330 men,
now are stated to stand at tihe remarkable figure
of 54,000 ien of ail amis, and of ail trainimg, in-
eluding lite hastily organised cavalry, the volun-
teers, and the recruits. Tins is a large increase
in the ibitary departmnent, ant as tey mustbe
fed, clothed, ann paid out of taxes whîcb cannot
be levied n crops which have neitler beentsoi-
or realed since the war! it is a clear case liat
ihe generals -hose duty it vill le to commatid
troops vithout food, clothes, an pay, mus talai
one of the most remarkable posts ever assigned
to military men sinîce Josiua stopped the sun in
ihe skies in order to compileteins vietory i iThe

suan, i!herefore, of the laniitable posilioin ai the
Duc-bits is, that One party is calig out for lthe
restoraion of the expelled dukes a second parly
are appeling to Vict-to Emmauel for govern-

ment, bread, and annexdmatiu: a tintir seution are
loud for the reign of Princess Clotilde aii ier
htbuubatid, Prince Louis Napoleon : aw-hile a flourtha
class puitibli t ithe streets thedeceit and cruel
treachery of England. The French Emperor,
under thesa distressmg circumstances, has a stille
for every one who comes near him frui this cen-
tral itahuan Purgatory : lpities their torments:
vould 'amt nileviate their shll'erimcs: declares lie

is ready tu shorten the duration of etheir puiislm-
mment : but for fear ofi iiining on thir liberties,
hie leav-s hlieir destmyi I theLir wn han.s, and
tells tbuan to relieve theinselves 1

To what a state of beggary, siamîne, and de-

gradation have the imfidel leaders of these Du-
chies reduced the simple general population.-
Thete leaders, liae scbby sheep, bave infectet
the whole flock r ani noi that they are dyimg iof
the disease of those sanguinary inporters of dis-
order, they have neither uoney to purchase a re-
mie]y, nor s ili to apply it. Uiess, tiere re,
some new difficulties arise in Italy, or at Zurich,
ia reference to a Earopean Congress, it is cer-
tain that Line expelled Dukes will be recalled
vitithout Napoleon drawving his sword or doing
any Itnig a to contradiet ahat le has already
stated, namnely, "' that hte ia anever raise his ari
or emunploy imlitary foi-ce to impose governents
or rulers on the peoples of the Italian Dudies."

D. W. C.
Sept. 1.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The eloquent and touching sermon preached in the
Catiedrail o Killarney, on Scuday, Auguist 21), b>'
the Very Rei. Dean Anderson, o ithe Catholic Uni-
versity, for the Sisters of Mercy o tiat town, re-
aizel, ire undei-stand, s'mty poundt.- T-alee Chroi-
c/a.

MrNGa aiF TB lRISHe FMBEs--Tua PAsToiAr
OF Nus Nisuors.-The Cork Exan ier says:-" We
are happy to state that steps have been auready tak-
en to cronvene a meeting of the Irish Liberai mem-
bers on an early day in Dublin, for promoting the
policy enunciated by the Catholic Archbishops and
Bisho>s in their pastoral address."

Tus tCm'EF SEcRETARaY FOR ItELAND ON TER Eau-
cArIaN Questo.-Tlie Dublin correstondent e _ fbe
Liverpooul ercury says r.-" Mr. <Jrdu-eil, Chie? Sa-
cre1ary, lu a communiation to Archbishop Ochçun,
ackenowledges the receip of the resolutions on the
subject of educatton aaopted at the recent Synod of
tae Catiiolieurlates vhieli had been transmittet ta
timinl liiiofficiutl capunit>'. Thé rigiti itneorabla
gentle:nat refers to the great importance of the
question, and assures the Archbisthop that the reso-
lations sha receive from the Government that care-
fut cinsideration to whicih they are entitled from the
nature cf the subject and the sourcee thr n-ble utc
hava mtuaatid. A nurutier efLitacatitolie mrelates,
consituting a committee appointed at he meeting or
the Sy-uod, are to assemble ln Dubiu about the mid-
dte of the.next month, to ma he arrangements con-
nected with the Catholie University. As soon as
the reply of the goverumett to the resolutions shal
be received, anotherc meeting Lof te Cathdolic bishops
will te convened.

Tais Sriis IN DuBLiN.-The master buîilders have
bad a second meeting, at which they passed resolu-
tios reiterating their determinations ta resist the
deaniaud e the carpenters for an increase of wages,
aind notifytng that ii, the event of the men not re-
turning to their work they vill seek elsuewlhere for ea
sutftieient number of bands. By way of sowintg
that they have no disposition to curtail the wages
of deaserving oten, the masters state that they bave
been paying the regired 30s, per week to severa-
n-rbni".° iutheir respectiveamployments, anti the
prioest against the arbitrer>' conduetarlicilubus
contc-lled those noen to join the strike. As yet the
turn-out it generaI, as, where contracts had been
entered luito and were not completed, the trade per-
mittLed the men to renmaminuntil such works were
flnislhed. If the principle sought to b establisheal
by tLita trade-namely, tiat no distinction is to be
recognized between biglîly skilled mechanics and
wvorameia cf an inferiar order, ie aditrei te, ritl
llretty' crtain thmat pauble opinim-nlwelmer right or
arora is bsde tthe uastirouilder incne toards

we ara- giad te stt thaat te dervotd youung Irisit-
mcen, the 3lassrs. tuirphty et' Iiliarney, n-be refuisedi
to testify' against teir frienads aco -- paîtrions 'mî the
Phmtait trials ai Tralea, tara beea aL langth releasedi
fram te imuprisonmcnt to whtich teir ownm integrimty,
as wnI ans rte vindiictireness o? tae admcinistratotrs
af te Iaw, consignedi them. Tte peopue a? KÇlar-
au>' andt cf te ceuni>' aroundi, lin-whalih relatives
cuti frienduts of thitrs livedl long anti wre laveti, and]
iun whichi ta>' maintain te inhitedot affection t'on te
baud e? tiheir buirth, twouldt bava umanit'ested lthe com-
mou ju>' at teirlibeurtion. Bu; the>' wantd noe
cthen testimony' titan Lime approbaation c? their awna
consciences, anmd enjoy'ing that tey' dep-recated tae
demoenstnrtions ai thair frienîds, atîd ara tuai amng
flth happy lu that social commuunionî anti thmat
n-aria regar, lun-whiait waili ha tein greatest tprida
teacaeorwanrd ta lire,.

Mc. ArnotI, M.P., bas given notice a? bis iten-

ttearta inqei ire tee cusas o! mIe aexcessiî'
siekuais anul mortarlity whlieh prerail amoug the
cithinre undeor 15 y'ears aof agit lu the worikbouses of?
Ireland-.

tional pirposes, the CatholiiHiircy orilyask Lot
a very trifling fraction of the iMeîeùà revenuesi
whieb, after being solemnly bequieatbed b'ouîr pltiós
and munifcent ancestors for educatiôial and charit-
able purposes, werb lawlessly seizedupon by the de-
spoilers and marauders of the Refurmation, and ap-
pied by them to the worst purposes. The audacity
of the proselytising coispirators that are inundatingi
the land in every direction is, as we have elsewhere
said, becoming daily mare reckless ; but the constanti
vigilance and determned resiatance of the Cathohiei
Hlierarcby and priesthood present insurmountable oh-
stacles to the success of these nefarious corruption-
ists. They' are, therefore, inexlhaustible in their
ribald denunciations oif the Hierarcby, who are - the
guardians of thie people's faith. Just as sharp shoot-
or aim principally ut the eeuy's oflicers, so the
Protestalit journalists direct their most vernmous
attacks against ie Catholic Prelates ; but the ex-
emplary and beievolent Archbisop of Dublin is an
especial abject of their aîinosiy, becatuse he has
long seuen thvingh theviies and artifices of Liae con-
spirators eîgainst te pecpic's faitit. Esobexriug. lte
troubled ocean of poities and vorldly contentions,
this truly Christian Pastur is ever employed in guiid-
ing the flock committed to bis charge on the placid
streau iof pence to the blessed heaven of charity and
religion. Neverthleiess, lis unscruplous assailauts
uscribe ta bina motives andi intentions wbliclx are as
utterly foreign to bis cindliy nature as tiey are te his
sacred mission and exaitetod character. Apilying all
that lie possesses, as wellas all that the geuer uins,
the benevolent, ant L the pious place at bi. disposal,
Lu ticfîntaio" fofharitabie, religions, and eduis-
tici l istiutins, bis greanîess cousi.isîs ieither in
the wealdb placed at his disposai, nor in his high c-
elesiastical digniit, but in he vast amaount of good
lhe effects by the onle, and the trul'y apostolie mainner
i" hich he disci rges the important duies c fite
atbeu'. Sa far as in bita lies, lie anti bis epfiscepal
fellow-labourcrs bave reso!vedf tit proselytismi,
wliether it be attempted in tlie college-liall, lit
school-house, or the cabin, shall not prosper iu the
land. Whilst wa are wriîing lie is open:ng a noble
seminar for the training of future labourrs ulte
same viaa>'ard iu wlîieh tue hitasaif lins se sîîceassful-
ly toiled. In another week or two his consecrated
hands will lay the foundation of a more spacious edi-
fiee for the reception of a still larger nunber of ser-
vants set apart to perfor ithe sanactified work of
their Divine Master. No wonder, therefore, that day
after day the Protestant press, 'egged on by the bigot
supporters and pampered ecclesiastics of the State
Church, lauînches its rancorous fury, not against hin
ouly but against bis equally zealous and gifted breth-
rau. But ira neeti no lcarer proof of the fou>', ueak-
nes, andina]evolence ro pisassailants than is far-
nished in the fact, that as the silly charges brouglht
against Dr. Cullen have been frequently and satis-
factorily refuîted, have they now nothing further to
urge against him, but that he and bis brother Pre-
lates are determinei ta arrest the eis wbich the
eenfes of te Chtureli are insidiauisi> striving to
produce amongst the sheep and lambs of the One
Fold by a demoralizing and irrelhgious syste !of
education.- catlolic Telegraph. 0

RAnWT Paossî.vTIsï.-Proselytisn is daily b -
eonming more darir g and shaeles in t is cotilr.
Tira or three waeks aigeoaur aid friand te abarougit-
fare homilist of Belaist contrivedI to decoy a poor
girl, who had not yet reached ber fourteeanth year,
fron ber mother, and sought to retain the childi 1
spite of iermother's eflfrts ta recoverr ber. At length
the disîracteti lai-eut ias compellet tua aîpeal ta a
court ofjustice ta wrest brr clîlile tom aec ilitches
of the audacious perverter. After numberless dimi-
culties bail been thrown it lier way the persevering
mother obtained possession of the poor girl once
more, and placed lier beyond the reach of revivalism
and its preachers. The next drama of this Ikini was
enacted ut Carrickfergus, wliere the agents of per-
version succeeded in prevailing upon a boy ta desert
bis Church ad his poor tuother togetier. A third
proseiytisug nîid hs been carried on for some itume
b>' railira> officiais irbo alipear Lu bava matie oa-
motive tract distribution a portion of their business,
to the extreme arnooyance and indignation of pas-
sengers. Everywhere, in short wliether in schools
or in social intercourse, the proselytising mania is
becoraiug çdoivnriglIit rampatnt anti shamoeesi. Per-
version or persecutiu nis oflereda s an alternative ta
those portions of the Catholic commuuinity rho are
suipposed ta be dependant on Protestants of the up-
per classes. And yet 1Protestantisu, as representud
be tic Press, dean td ne langwige suliiently tn-
meaeuarei antiuunmiintaeriy ta characcorise the ut-
tempt of the Catholie Hierarchy to place their flocis
beyond the reach of these dangerous and rnicaioiius
influences. Nevertbeless, it is'now or never that the
Catholics of Ireland, lay or cerical, iust resist this
uuwarrantable inroad on their ,rivileges We are,
therefore, rejiced to learn that the great majority
of our liberal representatives will meet very shortly
in order te organize suchi a uînited action as may
tend ta îprocure for their ChuIreb, their Clergy, and
themselves suclh libertyi' m:d independilence l their
religious afbairs, as tney coicewietd Cathole En ci-I
pation would have securet rutiien.--JDublil 'Tle-1

grplh.

Tn MÀcManîos SwaORD FlaHosocua Fs». -- At
last a connaittee, to carry out the wihes of the suîb-

scribers ta this fiînd, las been formed ant commen'-
cd working. iWe apprehiend that now' the mtovemîent
aili be carried ut utwitlagrîîce Radt digaitsr ivurtiar of
the Irish people,as rud ,11s ofthie il istrious soldier
whom they propiose to bonour. Everything like un-
necessary flourisi and claptrap should mst carefuilly
be excludtd froum this nauier; and for our part we
shall take cure Liat no clapirap, editoîlsal or oLter-
wise, shall disgraec our cilinins. The admirable
mainner iniwhich Irislhmenr cf every chies resiondtied
te the suggestion whiili appeared simitauîcahsly in
our pages autdl ithosa cf a eeîcmporarry, shouldi, t>'

iLs thourunghîness, heaîrniness, andi sincority' be c prouf!
ta sneerers that it wais not " a inwspaper maovemtenit"
-a warning, too, ta nervsppr editors to mnake noe
preposteroits floturishtes abouît iL-anti au evidenice as
wecil of the highî rand honmourable nature cf the moî'e-
ment. Mr. Pirunket, T.C., lias aiccepteti the office of
Treaurer ta te fiuid, anti The U'Donohnet, M. P.,
for the Couty> of Tipperary,' anti Mr. iulacMahuon,
Iiarrister, M. P., for the Counity cf Wexford, have
been appointed Chuairmnan anti Vice-Olhairmano of te
Cemmtittee. At te first. meiang of te Commnitte',
a letter w-as rad from .Mlarshal .M:cMiahan, atddressed
to an Irisht getntlean in Paris, decilarinig thathle iil
acrelut ta Swrd o? Hainour a waith gratitude" frain
lhis "fC'ncas comapatriot s" of irelanîd, as soon ils te
ortirnary farm ut' obtaîning the Emperor's leave bus
been compliedi witb. WXe are mnot aw-arn whaetier thuis
latter twas iutended for pubhlicationî or nutLi but,
though we bave sQan rthe decumnmt, wea bave notLre-&
ceived] a copy' fer insertion in our coi mnis. We tarea
aw-ara thiat aur readers feel mucha intere-st la ttc mal-
ter, anti n-e shmouldi glardly gralify their feelings, b>'
puablishiîg the lutter-if iwa hiad IL. Titis impoîurtant
moavemneut bas nowr assaumedi such dimensions tat,

:fuir aur part, w-e fuel that IL wvouldt ha a grievus tais-

ra .aof the Comvmitîce toi close it i l ours r'i t

ta join lu iL. 'The suîbscriptionî list shîouldh beopean toa
all; ana], tlhoumgh nacre nmoney titan w-as anuieipated
bas beeu receivedi, vet as te Irish iu Amnnrica lhiaea

ng ethéal ai t Donny.
ëràWý'abo.hé Jeihed tihe fan rceinas1 aad a

c'aijpmber of the citizens of Dablia bave been
'engged -for the past two daysJa. cebr,ating the
anualjubilee of noise and nonssé.l'arge:crowds
bave fioekd ta the scesn of-thèbeis é en n festivities,
aan4 lthough every éffort bas beeninadét discourage
the disorderly and' 'druaken reaéity, for -which the
fair was noted, i appears-it silt possesses potent at-
tractions for a certain lais of tihépoptilation of thiscity. Monday night èthreòouldria thave beeà fewer
than 10,000 persans at te fair. The conduct of the
mob, owing to the precautions taken by the polie, is
net, perhaps, quite se disorderly-a's in former years.
but the gravefact rhmains,.tai ,notwithstanding te
attempte whii have been matie~te suppress mad fro-
lia and intemperance, the fair, ta fl·ijutents and pur-
poses, is still existence. The regulations of the
police have hithart pîrevented either riot or confusion
and it is t abe hoed-that they vill succeed in pre-
serving comparative order during the week. There
is the uasumal nnuber of stalls, sheuis, and sluihs, wo
prorrietors seetu ta be reapinag a ricli harvest cf
ga'ins.--sunders.

Dr. Ba-ter bas most considerttely permitted] the
bunbtir cuisses rt Killarieyteouse ls vrapor batits
,,eht Satnda unt te loir ciîarge et' Cd.

The F: enM rii's Journal contains a rather rark-
ale report ofa meeting o <la peuisioneas 1cfPut.
ban nditiLy'nauuily1 fianrIma ing's Ceuini>', -l utsen.
luted in the chapel'yard (uf Ralen on Suindey liîasn, in
fuarilteriace of the caloi' the parish piest, the ler.
Thoaus liyrne, to take neusures to at a slop to the
outrages which have disgraced tlue district fer seve-
ri munts lpst. A large body cf respectable yeo-
men attLudeti, endthie charir liaving lueut laiçen t>'
ihe Rev. Mr.'Byrne, he atdiressed the mceeting ait

contsitierable length. In the course ot' his speech,
vhich was very weil receivei, the rev. geeman

remamicet r-
laI tuaseen industriously circulaited, not by the

friends of crdei that the object of ilils inul-iing twts
the introductioiof machiinery into ite parish t uput
down labor, butt itis not su, the ubject of t micet-
is to put down crime tnd re-estoblisihpeance in itese
paristes. Te eGreat Authoi of! ur eing er dtt
tan lfor raciaL>', anti avec>' mon's annexpuri once

teachles bim the 'necssity of its existence. Ilis so-
cint habits and his love of free intercourse viti Ilis
fellow-man ahow eleary tliaita h could not live ont
of society. It is one of the strengest instincts of the
inlhabitants of It forests, wlien about te provide for
their vants, ta group togeliher fur self-protectiona.
Now, if that instinct is se strong in tire wild brute,
why nut a thousandtiimes stronger iu the heart t
man made te God'e likeuess ? In a word, the neces-
ii nd of sciet> for ma nts as necessary ta bis exist-
ence and social cotafents ais existence itsel?. It is,
tien, the duty and interest of very gond man living
in society ta keepa firmlyknits its bonds togethen by
faitbfually performîing tis part. If it se happen, ai
it often does, that the adiniistrators of the ltaw are
not able ta deteat dtaeviolators of the law luthe
comnuiysirun a? crime, iL is titea dlen> Lt att'otf
thse who anow the'breaikers of the iaw ta aid and
ass:st the constittuted anthorities to bring the delin-
quents ta justice. But yotu mara iiel me what I often
beard before, do you want us ta become infuîniners?
p ransir is, ne. An imformer isa ma neto rceo

spires wirb aLlier meut ta perjuetrutue saine avîtke(i
deced, and if caught in Ib commission of the crime,
he gives information against his accompîlices te save
]lis ortn life, or ha concocts n ingenious stera to
swear away the life oflis innocent neighbor ta pcck-
et the tempting raward. Now, I bave tco bilaa
opinion o! jouar love fer tînit andt justice La thint
that any ane of youi would brand yourselves with
suai a name. But ta give information whenn paiu
police cannot detect the evildoers is imperative on
you as maen and as Christians, bath by the law cf
God and the rule of your consciences. Don't fe
uneasy, then, or think that yoli commit sin by nid-
ing the authorities ta put down crime and maintain
tlie niajesty of the ltawi. I give il rs my deliberaîe
opinion that, with the exception of a fea vînisguided
anti ignorant pansons, I neyer tact, in the lonrg
course of my mission, a more industrious, an bouest-
er, or a more religions people tlan the inlhabitts
of these parishes. Support, theri, the charactcr wtici
yoti taie earn d for yourslves, anti waa-a zb it %-i a
jetialseye. Yeniluire it lu jouir pnieLa lut tdotas
crime, ani]et thosa incendiaries-your mortai ene-
nmies-kiw rtat by one united resole you are fully
deteralin-d te act on the defensive in the cause of
law and order. You iwill thereby draw down on
>atrselves your nwves, and clîildren, Litelilesaings
cf 00e1 ant i.r1t guctiniit.Ouae n-a ucre anti I

a-m donc. The next time thant those unfortuite
wretches anedituate a repetition of tteir un-Chruistiun
attac-ks uapon you teily will say things are noe
changed. We had erLfore to watch only the move-
maents of ithe Peelers, but iow every foot of ground
is the enenies' t-ami, and every eye is upon cius ,1<t-
ter far sisL iani fall viciis ta our univ lfuth.
Tien, imleIid, yen can retire tc your bel in peace,
sleeu yor eight hours, and rise lu the morninr
renovrted strenîgth te enter on the labors or tch day

A nother speaker (Mr. ConnolIy) in prop'osinug ale
first resolution, niade Ilhe followmug retark, wic
may be reconuienlel tu the especial attention i1
1iMr. Jlhn Papa Heatntesuy, the Ilepresentattive for l'e
Kit"g's Cîunu r-

I liave bean iin Maly couintries, even in sa-vavgll
couantries, and I regret to say that outrages such ai-
taie Jutai' duognaei tiis localit>,e in uni> thr

i iainiui ofIrlauti. Lot nus co-apanritLe ne upe an
this stain. Let there le c cominaiti ion-an boits
comrbinrtion. Let cver' mari act, if occasion ulil
require it, as aspecial constrble to expuel' front amoug
aus tise disteriers tof peace and order. The laws c
God as.weh as the laws of our country demr and th
Anid I will further tell you taL, alftr ali, !ire a

inot, inMy opinion, any country wuhlîichl cain boaist of
lawaas baLLer titan, or cqali to, Buitisha Iaw-s awhen fair.
1>y admninisteredi, twhichu unfortunately', ls tnot alay
the case la titis cuntary."

Mr. John O'liirieni, a umagistrata ai thme contIy, aînd
a popular lundiord un thea districi, ailso addrestsedt th
pîeopla. He satidi :-

" u cIo cal I iut Lhe tenanî ta ouf Riaan te requimu
any' ervice I tua>' taa cendoraed themt to te rut their
liait ta--morrow art Deruryeskcert, anal thiereby> to gir
pracrticail ffect to th jiidicious resoltutîuons whbidt
havei Lieenu aduopted, niai alune froum tthe uietive ef
avoîidinîg rthe peci1a-ry inftht-rien coseîunt au thae
mîaintaenîane cf an adlditiontal noite force, ,wh ih i
repeiian of ithease disoarders wouid entai, iaut inca
Lte moirai cbligatiion Lo iluhld te muajesty oft lie
lmaw, anti te ruinerai af ttc cbhiquy whtich uunpendm
aveu' ta. puarish inistedi cf its bîeing repauted] a maden
uîrisli (tus I itehond bu) frnu te pîecnuiiur ati r'antag

us it enajoys5-unmely, the Jesuaits college, tue Con
vent at Killina (whenre <ha lpoor childrnemn e! the par
isit are e-ducaîted) aînd Lte Nîauical Schtoat." (Bail
follotwed touai and praulangedi cheerintg. •

The feooing are te retutions mutipted b>' tra
mneeting:r-

'That wea, te parishîioners cf Ruahaun andi LynallJy
assemnbledi haro tut-day, r-lir wiwita feelings cf der?
rrt tu nrgsiu o sente lie pua tir be;

mualicious persons n-li seem to forger thtat theare is A
Ccd atove themt. W'lose sherei-d lawsa Lthey htaîl
transgresqsed], and who think too, thant they can, b!
their daring conduci, erep ahe strong aurm of îtl
law with impuity we a1so proclaimii before the
wn-ldtiaLt' bweh-ld nu ao exio with, or syipathl
for those base disturbers of uiblic tranqiaillity. Ti
in order ta put a toual stop to suelb laiiess iroceld-
ings, we are fully determiedt by our unie e -
tions, to aid ard usii the niagisitrates of tie coMa
ty and the police force, to demeat c-ime, and gire

suc inifrimamon as wie ure lossessae o? tLo the lits'
per aîtlirities, to maintaiu the anjesty of the lai
and bering these nfortunate crenapres to tint
sens ' of their duty?

Engiaeer oficers have been fur some time engaged
making surveys la Waterford arbor, p'reparatory to
ithe erecting of a battery at Creden Hed, and bat-

teries near the inlets of Broumhill and Arthurstown.

lu digging the foundation of the Protestant Hall,
the conîractor has ben oblige to sink to a very 10
levei. An ancientsubterranean passage and postern
have juLtbeen discovered leatding to the river, which
was, no douit, used by the nins of St. Catberine's
Abbey, for security in tine of danger. A number cf
black cnak piles have also been dug up fron the old
foutiotin-tlhey arc in no st perfect preservation,
and thesa have been, witahout any doubt, inbedded
now for over eight hundred years.-Wategford Matil

not yet got an opportiunity of m'unifestuig thtatr feel-
imgs, sucli an opiortuinity slhould b given ta them.
wu need hardly say to our friends in the Fir West
Liutt ave shall be must bula>y to receive their sib-
seriptions. It will be to us a dcep pleasure to hand
over the Irislh-Anteianti coittiîgeit tIo the Trensur-
er.-Irisîhjaan.

The present occuipier ofRunevan, R. Penuefai lier,
Esq , bas appiii td Capa:n Daniec, of Calier, agent
to ta esrentes which he ihad inherited froum his grand-
father,tbe la'eBirn oPennefstlier. Capt. Datniellhis
been agent ta tha Glengali estates fer a long periud,
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Tas Hor .ALLtANO.-Under the above striking
head the'Fermanagh tJeporier, ane of ithe mostrabid.
rotestantjournals in the kiagdom, thus deals with

the pastoral just'issûed :'" The largestn'aumber Of
Roman Catholic prelates that perhaps -ever. met l
this country assembled thec iler day in. Dablin, by
command -ofHis Hdliness thè chiaf pation of the
church educational claimns, and solennly condemned
the national system. They insist upon denomina-
tional grntS, Chat is, Sectarian grants, ta be devoted
to the purpose of briaging up the youth of Ireland in

blgotry-the8 su nt lbonuo alail priesterafts. TThis
demand of tiie bishopa is what the Churcli Educa-
lion Society bas been all along insisting on i itis
what lte blunderiug eloqunce of Mr. Whiteside bas
been o frequetly employedL t enforce. We call it
blunderiiig eloquence out of respect ta the gentle-
mlf, for bu very grossly nisrepresented the National

S istem, and if tait raisrepresentation% as not a
ander t msfltt bave beeu wilful-wich iwe cannot

believe, We canant bolieve elther that thera lias
been any secret compact between thie cOburh Eduj-
catioa Societyand te servants of the Pope; and
yet the facts of the case are startling. It was nul,
til after the coalition at ithelata general cection
between tua friends of the Church Edtcation party
and the priests that Lte Roman Cttholic bishops rais-
Cd the same cry as the hUGi'rch Edacation Society.-
!Lis known that Cardinil WiseIan employed bis in-
ifience ta return Cuiarelh Edutcation members ta Par-
liament ; and now, just after tbat election, by orders
Of ic Pope the Irish Roman Catholic bishops pro-
nounce with solennity and power in favor of tUe
Churcl Education schemate. 'Down with the Na-
tiontal Boarc ' cries the Pope. ' More pîuwer ta your
Huliess!' says the Church Education Society.-
Sect.rian eduteation ' cries th society. ' Amnîct P
says the Pape. What is t e meaning f ttis bar-

many', this startling allianca between Orangeism iand
Pupery i We used to think that 1>useyismiî was al-
Most entirely couafned ta Eugland--that the Estab.
lislhed Churchl in this country was really Protestant ;
but this singular conibiuation with tLet Ultramontane
party may weli give rise to doubts."

AREA oF LAND UNDERiranAI CHoPs.-The follow-
ing is an extract from a lengtheued notice of the pro-
spects of this year' sbarvest lu lrelaud, pubiliahei in
the Northern Vig of yesterday. 'Te statistics thus
suplied are curions and uno ,without sem i terest:
-1 lt is very remoarkable thMa, ap ta tIe presant
year, the area of reland's grain lands las not reach-
ed that attsined la 1841. Fer four or lire years suie-
ceeding that season the value of whteat and otas bad
receded te a ratio value under the renuuerative
point, the natural resulte of wiich was ta cause large
tracts of soil, previoasly kept in cora, ta be throan
out in grass. From 1853 and onwards the prices
arase, autd since that date fariers have been in re-
ceipt If very fair rices-tbree of those seasons rang-
ing ut high rates for all descriptions of agriciltural
proluce. The year of famine, succeedimg that in
which the potatoe crop was almostentirely swepit off,
siowed a breadth of 3,300,000 acres of land tnder
wheat, oats, barley, beans, and peas in Ireland. Last
year the saune cereals ccuIpied only 2,780,000 acres,
shoiviug a decrease ofi more than half a milion acres
wien compared with the area of 1846. We are to

take ino account that, while the potatoe lands of the
one setasin only amoutinted ta 282,000 acres, those of
the last year reached 1,130,000 acres. Adutting,-
bowever, the imcreased growth of this favorite escu-
lent, the great falling ail in grain-growing, under a
series of favorable years of market valuies, seems
moat unaccountable. The Irisht farmer bas been ris-
ing in circumstances, bavi-i been able ta cultivate
his lands on more scientific prmirciples. Tburough
drainage bas been largely carried ont; useless frces
have been thrown dovni down for the purpose ofa et-
larging fields ; a superior class of cattle is raised,
and the habitations of the cultirîators exhibit rmarked
improvenent. Remarkable, however, is the fact
that, vil.e such satisfactory evidences of materisi
progress, therc shuuld ie lessened area of land un-
der the plough. Irelanl's soiR is nat inferior in pro-
ductive capabilities, even for wheat, ta that of aiy in
tle world ;and for oats, putatoes, and such cropjs, it
is une.qIlled. The richest lands of Obie do notave-
rage 20 buîslacs of wleat t taUe acre. Canada bare-
ly cotes up ta the sama point. France produces
about 15 bushels, and Rusia averiges rather les-
Ireliatnuds hvlteat lands average about 30 bushels ta
lite acre ; and yet out f hi lier Lwcnty ailhon acres of
surface the total ofi st year's wheat lands did not
cover oyer 580,000 acres, and the oiats fll iover two
millious af ecres. Thuasails of the fmest of Ire-
land's peopîle are annually crossing the seas in seairai
of new homes, leaving bebind thetmt mines of wealth,
whieh only require the baud of labor ta bring into'
ric productireness. Out Of tie gross area of land
there sIiould bo at leanst 5,000,000 acres in cereal and
root crops, thus adding ta te proceeds o agrieultu-
ral rieUr-s an annual anount exceeding that of the
golden treasurea of the South Pacifie."

The larvest work, saya the Tyrawcly Heran, bas
alreadyr made considerable progres, and itnder the

most favorable influences of the reather. A bright
suan everY day brings ta perfection the crops, and
chers the laborers in thair exertions at catting down
the ripe partions. Barley and oats are falling In
evary direction, and to al appearance the corn is of'
au excellent quality. A short continuance of this
weather will sec the larger portion of the grain crops

ripe and gathered in. l aother particulars of far-
mers' work progress 15 to ba noted. The variois tu-
brus sowring3 are al rapidly a'vancing ta perfec-

tion. The fears entertamed relative ta the safety oi
the potato appear ta be dissipated. When the early
crop had been afuected, acid when te leaf commenc-
ed ti wither inder the operationof disease, the fear
was that all sitld go, that neither early or late
wiatij b sale. Btt these fears have proveal grotnd-

les; ais, in the ligging Of the late crop, so far as it
lias yet proceeded-anud ie have sean some of it go-
iag on-hlie exception is a diseased tuber. The pnb-
lic mid 1s ver>' huoyant, andI we trust gratefuîl t
thiq ;rosperous sateia of tdngs voutchsafed by' Provi.-
dence,

TUa weathier for Lhe wveek, satys tic Clonîmel Ckron-
lir, lias been pîrapiticus for the nerfecting af the
Rate saova curealîs, andthe hbalervest is now- nearly aill
cut tdon lu ibis locality.- Tic yield lun wheat is ful-

1>y an atveragoeue, but lu caLs, especially wheare son-
on low- stand>' soiRs, bats prored very' deficie-nt. Bar-
Rey' is a fair crop, andI turnips and manugolds are
tnrning out wveli. The gential andI refreshing show..-
crs, wvith auternate asunshine, bave nmuch imptraovedI
te appertance ai pasture and after-grass, w-hich

look as richi and laxuraiant as thaey aver did undear thec
invtgoraeting glow o? sunny' yune. Tbe potatae crop

ir e regret ta s tata, mach damaged, and tRhe fatal
blight ls still extending, bat a largo quantity' ai it

wviii be sared this ycar. TUe tubera in sari>' sone
varieties ara qaite sound, and weo bave net-er knowne
thema to ha ai fluer qualuity', or so thicke in te sall."

tl iaMayo Conestitîdoa' says:c- A large portion of!
te caLs, wheat, andI harle>' crops bas already' been

nmises teoho the carlicet n-e bave La oe ray >ar
past.-Tî emrops which have been reaped ara, wea
n ertanu, af an average yield, aend the grainmfll

and cf superior1 qualuity. Tho in.uury inflicted onu
te paLatises by lt e bhigght has bean most irregualar',

le saine ncnliies tRia crospa beieg ver>' alighly> da-
iage1, whiilst le ather places the injury' la cnsider-

The wouthter bas been very fine during the past
week, says tib Sîgo hdepeadent, which has been
tain adrantage of biy the farmiers generally, the
grain crols being eut down in cevery direction. The
accounts from all quarters o(f the country are most

bcering. The ouly crop rather deficient in qutantity
la the hay, which is not near sa abandant as last
year ; we hava heard farmers say that they refused
£3 l0s. a ton for the newç- crop. Al the other crops
are large, and the markets ganerally are lot.

à

Caube and ohers.-The defendants wre charged wt Wateright aora have lse ta ha paît ta the openings vessels like the Great Eastern leaving Engiandl once
having, on the night of ho ist of August, inst., ti- in the main tunnels rnning fore aud aft the shipi at-mnnth could cnly carry one-tenth of the existing;
multutousiy assemîbled, and, wilthi flags ani iiut, frit ithe engine-roocms. The capslan dack forward trade, and probaibly noL more tlian one-fifteenth of
formed an illegual purcession, and marclied along tî ihlas aIlso ta bc pined, the entime dockco 1uked, and want it i ill bcI n a couple of years Lence. But six
publia road, througi Benwilt, Droouroobiili, k&-o., ain access maidIe t lithe bearitig fur tbe screw shiaft. Great Easternus would be necesary te enable lone ta
playing party tunes, tand , cmliitîise antI cheeir. ' S,'omrte kitehiens have ta b littel up, aind cooking leave England once c-month, and as yet we have had
did disturb and annoy the inbabitants of itiat local ranges fired, and several of ite cbins t ba painted i nly one Great Eastern afloat, or even thtougit of.-
ity, whereby the publia peace was endangercil. and farnished. Accommodation is also ordered ta Witlh sucli plain fects as these, what becomes of the

lead Consttable Harrison condicted the prosecu- be prepared for 450 passe'gers to dine in the 80 feet Objection thlat a ship which can deo the long sea voy-
lion. Mr. Edivard iM'Gauran, attorney (cvhoh had saloon aft. Several berthls bave yet 'ta be fixed, atid a t India in 30 days will not get a cargo ? As to
coma special froin Dblin) defended the parties ac- 150 additional sofas provided. The yards have also wamping the markets of Indi, China, anid Ausra-
cused,-The proceedinga were instituted unter the ta be crossed and the sails beat, and hie steering lia, wita 8,000 tans, Iwbich is oly the cargo of one

detected crimes af the lik nature. The science of
paisoning sceas now to harve been brougîht to so
high a point of perfection tliat its operation baffles
the eyes of ordinary observers. . . . . Our se-
eret murdrer carry out their designs with a skill
and a niety which almost set te subtlest tests of
our most eminent cbymists at defiance. . . .
It is to be feared that in the humbler classes of sao
ciety there re many cases of slowi poisoning which-
are ont watched with the samaturious and' -
itraiaed eye:s vas this one of Miss Banokes-."c.

PRosP s O SMALL Faîntas.-The Dundelk provisions of Vie. 13, cap. 2. The prosecution cre- apparatus tao e fired in place and tested. All these
*Daiorut has the following timely remarks:-"1The ated great initerest amongst the inhabitants of COte- items seem ta make a tast anent ef work yet to0 bu
harvest la now nearly over, and after. an impartial hill and its viciaity, as evidenced by the crowded done, but this is so only in appearance. Almost ail
'siurvy of the crops, and looking ta thestate of the state of tie courthouse. There were seven witnesses these details belong ta different depart:aets, and aill

markets.and the prices given for corn, we believe examined fer the prosecution, ail of whom gave the can b going forward withott hindrane at the sanie
most of the small farmers will be able ta payr to defendants good characters for being peaceable, or- time. If it was necessary, nat tht least doubt li felt
rent ati al.this year. They crop thair land moitly derly and well conducted neighbors. There were ne that as fat as these matters are coicernud tie ship1

wih barley and oats, and in ail the poorer lands i 'witnessas produced for them. could e made ready fer sea in fronm 2-i te 3 ihours at1
the country.tLiere wili b scarcely half a crop ta re- William Geno (who la bailliff over Belleneîît For- furtiest. Tihe newa steering apparatus vill, erhaps,1
ward their toil. Soma barley and oats on the foot et estate) was the first wituess produced and sworn, take a few days te fix and regilate. Tis simpjle,i
were said by auctiou in this district lately, and tey the substance of whose evidence was ta the follow- but most ingenious invention is date to Mr. Langle,
realized ouly about four or five pounds paer acre.- ing effect:-On the evening of the night in quetit, the sbipbuilder of Deptfoard. Bym teans Of this Uap-
They grew upon land of an average quality; so we betoween niine and ten o'clock, ie saw a procession tain llarrisonI, or the ofliCr Of tie watch n latoe
may conclude that in ploorer districts not mure than comped af boys and girls: sane of them vere lit- bridge, villL e eiableid L ster hlie ship hby a signai
fau or five barrelas per acre iill b obtained by ftUe Lie boys, and others of the liweeert groin up young indicatetor withas mttuch certaiaty as if he guied ith
landholders. We heard a smal farmer telling a men : they lid tire tin ifes, or whistles, upbon wlich wbeel inseif. A small illiuiinaicd dital, w itlh a
pitiful story in the corn market on last Monday îweek, they were playing ; they aise had a tin can by i-ay noveabe ind, la s fixed on the bridge, in front of the
and we fear titat his sla ot, a solitaryc ase. lie of a draun (latgiter), which they we-re beating ; ihey iicer of the cl, and couneel viti antiher Of
stated that Le gave £5 rent for an acre of grotund, also iadtI Liapoles ulpon wLich tire were so:ne ti' satae d-scr'iption ie frout of the men at l.ae helu.
in ta conacre way, in which turnips lhad grown last things by waey of nagas; one wa whi'e and r d and Moving tue iandex finger of hlie Machine un tRe bridge
year, and cropped it vith oats, and the produce was tie otiher green ; thilks there n-re ietecen thirty te port or starboard tuoives the index of thce macbie
oily four barrels. This, tet 121 or 13i lier barre, and fort' li number, ineliading lUe girls. He in beore the bteUim at the si.ne tinte, se th'at lot a se- 
wmould pay for no more than the labor and seed, sa identified eight or uin of thle lesed, including cond is lost uin puting the sbethu hard ue or dw._
the poor man bas lcst £5 by the transaction. Teire three or four very little boys, who were present onIi the same m:mer the rudder itself is connected
are thousands of acres in Lte ower barony of his the otcasion. e sith anuer cisnall itale brire tie a n hich
couinty, and for thirtaeen miles between Lis town Crossexamined by Mr. W airan-Was net te tells by its: index lnt they iv exaily leyed or-
and Newtownhamilton, and across the country froma least alarmued by the procession, as he cauceired i. ders, n-bile thie ag:aiu comi aicating witi a simiir
that tL theto ieOf Monagian, tie corn cropS oit o L hbcnly1 a fuolish freak of childrent, boys and girls; machine on ithe bridge sLows th cillecer of th wiatlch
wbich would net pay more than the cost of seed, never heaird of the iPrl ix Calthiats' trials ; tie fLags the insLuant Lis conmands ac x:eu Thad. The uve-
labor, and taxes ; and if the poor people bc calledr right have been griuler pocket handîkercicis 1Fruteuts of the itetter di"ci eiig. of cuorsa, hin'itg regiu-e
0:n to pay rents, they wili be driven ta ruin. We, auglt hlie ktew ;- never sta une of thirtiett tu his know. Iated by' ithose f the rddr, ue oier oit disty ha
tierefore, appeal te the landlords who own this vsist ledge ; there was a green bough a ithe top ai ofn of always the lme, a it wer, isunder huis eye, andI iani
district of country, on bchalf of the poor tenants.- tie diaga ; S littlIe did lie think of the iatter that de teit if the men silr the vesel to duine a quar- -
We thiank they should net ue called On to py aty le wroItd naver have give the matter a sucond ter of a tpoint froc er cotise ue fur a seeîmi.-
rent this year, for the simple reaso lIthat they are thoight -ere it not for Iead-c-anstable latrisoun ani The apparatus, tuoreovere, possesses antothuer Ild'ait-
not able to met such a demand, tas their crol s tre a learty of tlie police caming ta ais bouse a fuir Ltge, antd that is, Lat sil' nving ovr ie index
berely saficient ta preserve their own lives, and nights aller and ingnîiring about tue mtatter frou litm; gfinger ta lard aport penalis up tie t red liglts tetii-

kieep thera from starvation. Rent huVe leen well lano great jndge ofi music, but would know it wlien port side, and by turing itl ttutrboard a doubler
paid during the lust five or six years, and whl 11, he wauild sec it-(Laughîter)-thie tunes they la'ed grieetno is simlarly dispayel. Thuis en vessels.
owing te the want of rai, the earth hias refusedto w.teivere "lPatricik's Day andI " WhLite Cockale ;" al are aliirded avery facility for geîitng out of ibe
yield its nttal abuundance, ire think it la ane of the tUe persons that he knew who vemo irsoat alt lle e ayr!laber ipltutisrisu tier ticuedpil."I duties cf property" ta let lite por siatll farmers, processian are of gooil character, peiaceabie, indus- Crossing the yrials and bending on the sails iil bru

for this year, go free. Let us hope thuat the hlanilords trius, bonest and well-conducted. coamIeced un Monday. Like the woodeunmasts, ail
will take the question into their seriots considerp.- ac (eno (Son of the lest witcts3) nas th nextI tue yards alive bee furtished by Mr. Frguson, tald
tin, tend resolve ta oct in a liberal and! kindly spirit witncess for lie prosacition-Ile corroboratethlie they are pra1lably the linst avrs of thue kind hiieil
towards their tenants." evidence of iLs father, and, in cross-examiaatiui by have erer left ta gt t lema'uts ard. Wiit ail util

Mrt. M'Gauran, ie addedil tiat the tulnes th"y playe'd set Ihtotal spread of eatvas ill lue abct. * eÀ 1ÎtI
We (Tuom Ierald) ara graiied to annune tha -a-we "Iatrick's Day' and tth c hlVite Cockale : square yardse, and nwith a str-iag ibreeze o:t ithe ar.rap1d progress that la being male mli tue costructi uderstood that te latter Lane liai been counsiere'd ter this wuld suffe 'wiluint ote ail trive

of the A thenry and TenuE bib-ay. The ability, a'r-I party ttne, but titi tnlot krow whether it ntas s Or the GaL Eastitern throigli lite aitae att tIh rci c
ergy, and efciery ai the engieers employd uo anot; tiire were children, old ioien and youiag soume 15 knots tu ul a ut li I. fil it t rt icia dte audertakig are discernible froi the marked ao- girls in the procession ; one of thedlaittt, tah cwi eu- iuu111ir tuac taever it're eh ivancement of the vorlks. The erectioti of th termr- hold-] of hitn by ie arm, andvid hauteLtagîtalong, aot i ara:, or thait sails rill Le teitnus is iaso fast approaching completion. We m witlI er, but did net le so ; ho then ideatiuled nite auy citierai--itla LitaI fruic!i LI -r. a'.utherefere, conafltltly antticipite t hear Le rmi of of te defendanuts as havig beeu ait te procssion -y yused in fiat teuuagcing S ' . tte, t aft

te igie's wiste in cuir tont be-ore r tan> teitheri iimself or any person cl wcere, hue bielieved, malking aI sltrog draught downu utt e iui e-rnumonthas elapse. antoyed or alarmed by the procession, aI ioaers took ad fturnacvs. All the arrngeuts uuuw n:i
LAastc SnOAL O MAc:nn O TfS SUTu-1sT- on ithe sanie day of the mont il the twuo 1:rcuediug oun board bth sehi[p aire liU te i auw i st.at'h," item

aN COasa.-i-For sema days past imnense uaniuti- reara: tahikltsi iwas don ta comîmemorr.te ite grea on thet orniing oif the 3.1 ra:inOn. nua thai dte, aIt
ties ouf autcukerel fry havo been noticed alen; tic green wualk, -hii look place ic 1847. Cu a.., saie is itutded tt lucre he1r riirtue feu- the
northeru point of the coast of Wexford for a distance To a quession from Hiad Constablie hrison, he first lime. Fouir powel itu' wu take et e ofi
ofseveral miles, extending fronm Courtoi.n harbour saii ie never was at au Orange walk. her-two Iowing abe.d aLd oL nulig astra. 'The-
ta Bhckwal.er, nutmbers laving been lirown ip by Ilead Constable Ilarrison-I am sour' for it. Rater are thtus plaucd ta itp thagiuganieeSlla
tide. But on Sunday, Auag. 28, the seaboard pr-suit- 'Tie evuotlence of thie five ioler itscs was iii- tira lit tihs Slara auigles cf Lhe river whieh occutr
cd ut most striking appearance, bin;g literally alive mai terial, sare tait ail gave ti defendaents g.aod juast beloir reent'ich Iloapitalan juti abova' Blackl-
c.ith these fish, both large and small ; the large u nes characters, and ail seore that they were nT t the iall ; the GreatEteu ter.selfi avililalsi unr

seemed evidently ta be preying on the fry, as ais least alarmetd or atnnoyed by te prucesUion. TUe steamo in hier piddie r iu-é.es, wiic, if oceaa ru-
were nunbers uf deglish ; and at Pauuif, lsere ease far the prcsecution having tlosed. qulires, an ub titicued r1und t Lo sistl ue tuges. Fra
the> atppeared mess nummerous, a rery large coger- Mr. M'Gaura on the pirt of lis ua e[ n mIe a Gravescnd to the Nore the da of thue t wgsnil bu
eel ctas aise makting a lrich harvest, being ein rll very cloquent appeal tto ite bench, and denountcil merely nonminal, if isd atall. A the Nure tor or

chase, and quite distinctlya seu securing severl, the i -proceedingas a pailtry, loi anisiee taile ree clars will be ccnsmuilu aijusting.t e passes
There were quantities akea and iffered for six-pence proseecution ; gt up b>' ac interested party, who and filling in with co. The latter wili i erg 1cr
a hîundred, but no one csemed ta care for them. The nera evidenitly anxious ta seiginitisse te inhabituais don to a fair sagning tru--hat a to sa, a liutile
large unes were agod aire and la good canditiou. ru? ance ofie most peaceable districts in ail Ireland over ten feet deper in liheal thni sI inowa-
Fiai of every description hîave been qiaite at t dis- t siubserve some sinister purpose ; for the l-gisla- peaurs. The slightest passible alditini l biiie utile
count in the Neighborbtiod of Wexford since the tee- tur never contempated for a single moment, wien to lier present draugit of wa til he Norereach-
lancholy loss of the Pomona ; and whbetiher a foolish unacting the illegal processions act, that its penal cd. Froi tae Nor Sehe praocetds unid-r ca- St: I
prejudice, or otierwise, still of that umost dI.astrous provisions ahould bu enforced against a fiev children to Portland, nied receives ier passe rs ft ao tirs

Bs Of lifle ias been to deprive lu a great measure -boys and girls-wralkin, or, ifya cvwili, mrciniig trial trip, returning f-erwards to iull:'ti, frm
the poor fishermen in the neighboriood of their prin- loing aui old bye-road, tO amuse themselves of a which harb:,r she starts on heIr- reai triti trIp it Ca-
ciple meansu of eiaring a liveliuhood, ne oe liking to summier -eening, layingt upon a coul f cf tic whist- iada cu or about th l5th. hit icnber of visitors
tise the fish caugit ou this coast.-Ikish Tirme Cor- les andI an odi tin-can as a drtun, with a couple lofWho have inîspected the v-essel duriung thi wek ana
respodi old pocket iatdkerciefis stuîck tpon the toisi of tvo last bas been verv-y lari-g, te anoitut realicd by tIe

A MIvNG Boc-One of thse extraordinary Oc- les b>' tichiteway of flags, vici gave offence ta no company on the. admission fes being lunaras of
currences ivichi w-e are rarely privileged ta chroti- ae. He then alluîded ta a case tried before Chief £4000. Earlya on Wededay morningu le Prince
cle, las occurred at Ledwitiston, between Bai1y- Jstice Maig'a ait ute late Dublin Coinmissionr, de Joinvile mare a riniiute nsecion f tIe vessel,

Ina.taon and Kenagh, in t ei Conaty f Longforl. A w ohere u tprocession passing t hroghiigi Dathumines, hai- and expressed huis opinion hliat st- wai nce of, thue
fewv days ago might b seen in that vicinit' a bau- ing l, fuil railitiry bandu with them, assaUiteaI a most wonderfai sçeciiens au e.ngineuring u.ud i-
tiful lake, in extent about a mile, whiclî offarel policemanr far interrupting the .rn;wan, on ascer- tirc skili that umtccn inugrnity hnd et- rintrneted.
amusement ta the inhubitants of? tle surrouid tailinth naeture of the cas-. lais lordsi statedi Speaiig cf ier gnteral eriiîlment thieii Prncute ex-
district, in lithe fishing seasont ; but itow, itn tie wis- that the party eccused coiuld not bc tried utuder tue pressed an ahnost eCuayiiste:ropi:ionci te, rarof'
dotn of Providence, notling more pictiuresque tban a illgal procession aiet , and ordered tlien to be atL lNr. Trrtanu's anchors, and that he aur:ut:ed
bog meets the gre. Last Sunday morning, th og oncbe disclharged. the safety of severaîl French vessls-of-war whicha
by whici it cwas bouaded on ane side iras obeurved At the conclusio:1o f is address, thite magitratc-s were anchored ofr the coat of Algeria ii a tru-ieeud-
b> two men who were on tIce Lake at the tie, l retirel, iaid, aiter remaiiinng l dilibratin forn naios gaie entirelyl to thluse of smalri' anc-r of ithe
crack in several places at once, antId conte at a brisk c'onsiderable lime, retturned into court, wben the sanie patent. Tue -Grand Dueti Constaua!n e x-
pace into th niddle of the wvater. Since thon it has chaimain auacnnou u-nce their decision ta bui tiat Owen p-ected to visit the ship arly nest teck. An iI-
continuted ta miore neivard ait the rate of about a foot Cabe, Thomaas MîCabe, Thotas Leary. and LChar- mense nuttiber of aipplications for berlis iluringa le
ine tha twenly-four hours. Nnaerous visitlurs have 13 slReily b ld in thle sumii of 2s. 61. and cas o ,trial trip have alre-iady beue reeived b>' th- cr:rv
faivored this frak of nature with their presence, and each. TIe rest tao bdischtairged.-Dublie Fr:man' of the compau y, with a proortionate nuunhlr fur el-
all concur in saying that the bog hlias actually cianeg- bins duiring the voyage tao Cannda. Ail hie'nense
ed places ci-hli the lake, while the latter Rias usurped thutatat one time pervaded the public tmtiud abhuct site
the place of tue bog.-Ib. GREAT BRITAIN. vesse) being ta large ta li safe has appairent:ly long

' 'sinice disaaredl and in its steaid ha pruu u,, aDsArrt or Jans Ksc.Y, yeS Isyonena.-On Fri- Hausa Y Or 'riEi PtRtc IOF WAcus.-Thea London .l i m c
day tiis individual, whose preformance the pub- Churchmniz says dolefully:-" The Prince of Wales, confidence la ber strengthl and spel, which, thoigl
lic of Belftst have become pretty cel acquainted lwho is at present sojouruing at IHolyrood palace, great, li net an atom more thanfltirnobe vesel
with since the 1st of December Fast, died of consnup- has,as s wnas only to bc expected, bc-en folloting ithe really deseres. Lin truth, al thie oijections which
tion, at bis parents' residence off Cromnîac-street. exiamples of his royal mther, Queen Victoria, inw at ntime men her rir> onte se h0
The disease first developed itself when lie ocecupied a attending tLie Presbyterian kirksnla Edinblurgli. It issoies which have been used every timet 1
cell in tIhe Belfaist gaal sad, indeed1, t think that such inconsistent diere!gard years agailnst cvery lterge vessel i tiur, amutl any

of the distinctive features of Episcaicy and lime these 1,000 years aîgainst iiprroveients uf ail
At Collage street poiRce office, Dubniim, tirce cla- Presbyterianisn re ta ie Litas perpetuatel in Our kinds, fron burning sert coal ta lightin tule streets

borately dressed individuals, literally biauing in royal fatmily.' witi gals, or crossing thea witi locomines. Tie
jewellery and bijtutea-e, and decorated ml aithe orxgrumbhing ueclaanical abjections of ilnaiettl mue ci'
treme of fashionable neglige, who gave their nattes. •%an f Lte EcgRialitChrci andISta e au-gians are the old school exploded montis ago, and tie doubts
as A. Burke ai Beehira, Britannie, City rad, Lon- idulging a loud and furious latration ut the recent cf those who feaed Uer as ta ctercia saccusa

(Ion ; George Waton, and John Johnson, were con Pstoral ai Lie Irish Bisiopa. Thbay of tie Times seem ta le fast going along with therm. (Ile of tite
mitted for trial for an attempt to defraud an 3- la rather modified ; but tic eIrld, the Siadad, tie of te great comiiplaints tunder this head used ta be
can geantlemati, named James White, Out of a suni Maring Pust, te Mendez Pinto Advertiser, and that tLe Great Easten ivotld ait leat require a month
of £95, by fraudulent betting. They had gat l aliters of that sort, such as the ianlrch/scr Guarudi, aor six weeks to eaal. Weil, il is no- ueen that lier

aut e their victim, but, ou the apuearance of thi ba-k awny brutally, anuidke up a coarse, intole- tLect cranuacaan Ica- h t he tîent ci 10,;00out of t maintitilatccrilochn-a T scimsan amud bailreùxert i vie
detectives on the cece, one of them handet I bek. I - raosrantiuandanolerableb-chorAo. Those ban and bîllutons ln less haer grat objec tonc

des will b> and bye, wheni certain crents are in .ich tite olpouenta cf Rla.ge su stha ttis u'We regret, say te Tyronet Cont, i-uJi tstateprgress, deposit their' tailasl i teproper places, and coiid aere r geL ut i-trge, or, if suc did, it tiwa uoith a t o n T h u rsd aty t h e 18 th A u g u st, M r: . oh n N g e t p a e 'th it r a th er ta i n u p n t e . s f rcstruiu ltre tluir taroatîslte sImule put tupon tirenr. As aut savammi tlue j)mit tîtctuî'îcuItia uabei
of Carntanrancy, uear Cortin, was accidettallys hot, our lu-ri Churcuad Stte bau-kes-s, tUy ol cu ewat tare t i eiiwaconsiged., When
under tee folowing circumstances :-Deceased bail care flot ilient; but their expressfin, as becaumes the these arutala at iai vihemîd aegietul ex a
been Laedlîng a guan ci-hich iras in thea House, anda bondît clavas ai Britli Masters af hunuting houends, is tetu ooucre ti apaterRt enl s tigan m u anr-
la doing sc rested tuhe catI of It on a chair ; tha gîta oi tdy hlf whitte anal half Itoui 1  w-ith a saare cf Bre nce ase te a ppear Ite-ally almecuîuotasur. cit

niur an uinbi antat ia te an IL eut titi shtarpt snarl. Tic bteying, bau-k-lug, wn-Ulla, bowI- Cin d cae as e o ast E s i lais iîfaac.
banne dcained th contctscii lia thien ic taitb led 'autd searlieg ane cf great value, fît tic>' are 'fiare n-cts titra oui>' one unail service a-umonthi. lna

ten dcaedna the houder aiterttinga tic balar uakueng univ-ersut uenrtiont ta h i Isiop'as tut 1853 thie wuas ntade a fortigtRy commauaiati onc,
aoin ca f rig te smauner, abat sitern tand couii rai-ae a greact aigu cf i la i rh Ims Lihbnetral:nd now-, althoutgh ti:are is one a-crack, stho diemand

oute ing maniwereaî presente . Te as remod ato Mmcbars are prnepariîg Le machi ODublie, to advance for aste freighît andr pas.-;e ki eury gu-eatiy ln ex-
aihe Couny nmatiare inathsetown u i oraineratio ta het mueasulmes tUeblerarce>y propose• eiss ai thte anpply>. Tii 1851, when'î lthis.newr system i

hu ant>'e lntherexired in Wedtnnsday ltas-tctun Ewv ar na poci.ies cf insattnce Lare beau Ltiken wuas originaedu lice trade ta the East la outweard Lac-
bavig st m hi axîire onWc-aasdc>'Ras. 'oîut oni lthe Grat Easstr at Lloyd's. tic underwvritera image otaly amouanted ta 452,852 tons, le 1858 itL

Among te excursionists La Atran, laist Tihursdaîy, bu-inig genraclly unwiiiag ta Itansaut an>' businasa amcouncted ta 04LG,503 cons, or neamrly doiuble. The
iras a do;, bhe praperty' of Mri. On-on Begly-, o? Pruos- util cthe compulelitn cf te trial trip. Aimost sthe oui>' value ai titis exporti trade luhas increased ln tRia statue
peat-hiRi, Galway'. On Lhe returun o? tue lespîer, the reaitonesigited for bhis coaursa us tUe possibility' cf chiant intera)le ie suanme immnenuse proparionlc, bieing
paor animai-eliahr thtrongh lhe unfeeling c ti limte vess 1 naît ge-tting suafely ouat cf the Thamnes.- noir inith Auustralia £i0,000,000 par annumtu, and
anme pearson or b;- accident-n-as precipîittatedl cvrt- 2lou. withlu Indit. £l8,000,000, exuclutsive of huillion. The
board at twrent>' tue. from laind. Mu-. Ba-giy îbught Ttîe Gîzsv EÂS-s'c.-Tlie d> ay iaîow flast ap.. expart trada wvith Chmîa fromu Ibis coturitry does not
ithie cghwa ostaheta o hciso siris , n- t evenue- pr-aching cwhîen tic greatl qutestion af the sueccess af so carrectlyinedicatea its true value, as much cf the

-5 th unbl an-iar ai ced mils mlse sn houus tItis noble vassal as a kindI ai occan raiwa>' cviii ho ten andI sihk le paid fat b>' the cotton and citia saint
huaving made a wmo'wnymlsmsm h u hs. illy sot ai rest. T bis afternoons h Lhast occa- from Iidia. Yet thec valua ai Lte aillk and Le-a Ima-

A '.GE ILLEGAa PaocassuiN"-A Yeuse Partn' - Sica wenm the public w-Ill he adlnaitted on boeard, as pîorted from Chuinaisa, like thi Indian trade, douleo
mrs Nea'r.--At tic Cootehll pets>' sessions, ru So- thc whoale cf next weekt wiiili e sntirely' devoted to ,îu iow'hat iL n-as la 1851, andI la prebably' little tin-
tarday', the following casa 'vas tIried before Lietl- getting ready' fer sea. Tien-orks tat yet remain cto der £1,00,000. If, tien, ibe trade w-ith tha Easat
nant Calant-I Thoaas Cuemauts (Laiirimî Rlifles) Abcl- Ue campletedr aire, generally' spakling, maLtera a? rni- Igenerally> Ruas inc reased at this tremendous rate lna

field Lodge ; William Mutiray (Chairman) Cuîombuill ncr dIetali, ail of iwhicht, ]howcerer, ill requtire a cer- jst-van years, wien ruailwmay's weare not commenicied,
S. R. Moorehead, Fart-William ; Edwvard Sicftatuhu, ltain ice fer exeout ion, thought not more titan tir-e wh-lat ma> nol tfairi>' ha antieipîted n-lian te fast
Cooteill ; andI John Veau-ara, R.M., Baailiebuimauuz. or four days of next wecolk iiR be amp)>' sufflict to lproagressintg linos are conmpletad le Indlia, Ceylonî, andI
wrho attendedI specially, althoaugh ho aappeared ut Uc' acecnmpliah. Amnng te aLter things that hae yett Aîustralia, and when the neawstreaties w-ith Ciia andI
la ver>' infirm htealth. Ito be donc arceatg lthe ncessary openings in Japlan bogie to bear fruit ? Tic menthly' cleuaranuce

Ihlii Consiable William Hlarrison v. T/tenae.15- lthe bulkhteadls ta crin) into tUa bunkbs amer the boiers. nf t-cssels la the East aie ahoot 80,003 tocs, a thuat

large vessel to each place, the ides is simply ridicul-
oua. Persons are apt to forget when they speak of
te India sud China marketh,.tbatitmeans sapplyig

the wants of 200,000,000 of-people, and that ws
cessais like the Great Eastern always hoading and

going backawards and forwards as fast as they could
tim would hardly supply those markets with nan-
keens and printed calicoes aloe. The ocly questioa

thlat bas now to be sulved is that of ero speed. A
few days mure will sattie this' and if the ship only
realizes what Lie least sanguine of her admirers ex-
pect, the Great Eastern will prove a triumph as great
in ia commercial point of view as site is alrenady in
au engineering and seientific one.

The result of Smelîtrauat's trial bas not brought to
the minds ouf te public a persuesion of legal convic-
Ioun, wha-evc muy be the opinions entertained as to
IlS uictliul guit. It is diinît tao believe him inno-
ceni and te forms of Britush juripredence hava

prnuncuutîaed in guilty. Ou Lis presumpnltion, there
urisas auther instance of tie grwth o? poisoing
tînmonagst us ; aI diîuieting symaptou iof Our social
staFe a tiie charactert tf Our mceI, fer the honour
tf our cuntry, we would gladly, wrre it possible,
cornecail sech a fact front the gaze of uatînkind. Its
cuecurrence too addi authmer to those awkcward ob-
jections c tbwhich e ara mnet point bRatki, n-bea
mc paruade se conAdeny, belote _tes ei of ioraign-
er-, tue superioiy of our institutus, or Our nation-
ail muortahrty. tAc'at uare che fUats of the case itsElf,
luck as they au-eu hmalt d ging as itheiferences
and the suggestions il Las cal forti. Tihis bide-

ous lizoixcuu shialoacrauerer have first IeeC t: day in
ru r iohîîuncs, but tnw tautt the Tiums hlias lent its
liriareanpo r to divulge thlrighout the world a
lture of iritmh socety sa terriWle, btat if tenemy
bad done it men would Lav called il caliumuy, we
itay, perluips, be excused if n-e contemaulilte Ibo faot

uaw bile; ca Ialit, t oo,tr ouir own point of view.-
Must ci tu cimuistances have been given in our

in e'iutîus. Thirty-one years ago Ti.m1a.4s Sme-
thretst (euIbeq' uy a sueceluiulmelical pructition-

..) H uyouSh' tu ty-u , w uit eari-I ta hil
pre l wife, seto being at te t-une forty-ve years o
age. In Lhe. very year of his mtriage h lus a ipris-
uner, u e O eu pey chlargae, le Iiremnger-lane
(ou, wher he nowh ues awraiting La exntio. Ac-
codangL ta his owil statenau n ou is tril, Le had

eused f tou uedical liractice f ir hle las -six years,
cliurintg cia p'riod ie hd lived ltsu ait iidoliepuiint

gutlemi ; tau h trailed cih l'us wie. Site
hadt utght huiu or uu, tud c-letie tihe umetiats
he cci'u: piocass d had ben-as riised i paii-e-

It n l ice or not, wu are igioiant. Du-ing last
u'r, cthe u thruts wr run-aidin ta lbatrding-

liai: ui, whee tls. h a oiulJe-aged
situitaIy, ul Isaelit eulkes. Mas .Ikes tas

pusae ifl fte emu of .I1,7.1, and Lie irteret iu
anuthceum i L-O. A utaequ nne spraug aup

lu- tt- en ."r. Scunieest au:du Mihs Il u kg s, ich asaoa
la'gie: d ccicoul ia riital inacy. A eparaole

tk tIc bat-e-t-en thi hustnd i a u t, and to
hide th scatndal, a fae arriege was 'elbrated
Jceoet en the guilty parties ait-Ste tlarisu church of

ne ae Limu er Ith, 18158 utâ lat
Apcril, Ms Banilces, who U pitairvo'sy eujoyod
goi htadluaiceued; and un a t of Maye ha
liil. smethrust atteudedn herw a Ma tuues

ii c anatutassiduity; land ue-l e, aihe
issans. itwas the euniLtias ty bservc4

cbitbt lirtI ii sslunciu u ru lim, a:ndcu: evideuce
Itnd th.a sLut ther scieutiic meu :ure by ;hei

ba baugitaout isL cvictiau. i cou ua tb-
u qu'tR> he tas pretested hui iiocetce cith at

struigestL acsureratinus. A.eutming ia t uhe aonit te
bu guilty-aiid theirai cernitude, ViLtur uaray be
thoiuighit f the le-al evidnac-, cani cr iv, ialtd
tnl, he turnd the utbeir wiay -th t u Lerhapi

oie iat traet sume teaires Of il.e rociay
.ai auy i La ia mcuir dy been uu i u c Au

etr'iug wma, yuleitoe uot purevouy.Ip,'îuuraved,
ph LuS hir aitcins ou a me, feur ut tuMe she

laista O au. only fha tam urels tif s« re.gn tus
ci rai avel pro:od, but ali regarl t tao cou-

iuntea lu-opieues which, especauy l tire sex
and et, exert ta Seircehly lue liWMnt iece cver

de mi tiTui sccuurc( ut iieip:,.d') ce atach-
Ment uthinu lr whuni she hiîadciuts aut much,

-tc ' ose WL hure the t-rr o e u.w luaie-
vtvrig bhul ,wMUlly u"d kuowmgl a aerhi-
l'al ac . Haçig received thilast pr:, i;er at u-
tiii on, zýýturust ba'sely mutrder.s her fur um phry ia-
iuunent e cth- fwc hunad e pioessed, i

atnuituis h by a protracted aegoyat; thecruele
slhlnric. diuruiag which, as if tU Vap t-n climctax ut

.iearth:css ingratitude, h privutila un usausisct-
lu; vietianutor nuakeI a wil!, and to bt leueat-i cm-dth ber

àlyig acrwu istt-ever it wis in ie lur mer to ba-
fteit luto- erpan-tor anu Ci-Ss trr. ile

Pr )curcid (latae'tteiudance of a s oittu-ri tu.ke thia
vil in grvat liastu', Ona etunday, atd o itstruc-
tieos wich hae gare in his own tndwui iL. t
vae sattued ai the one aide it the trd, tand uteited u

the Uhelr, at lhe ireventd ticecues o irUees and
reL.ti ta thU sick laily. No imedieal atietap-

neaudL tu exercice tUe sligitest cou trl uver the dis-
cu-e. and tte unhapu Idy expie, cpeitely
nvur eut ith suffcring, the autolsy' usvinîg Ltha
the intual tisu had been almsti telt desto-

ut. nru- ta Uer death Simethrust was in harge of
te p oliuc on the cage puoisu l-. itwas ap-

preiiended suddeny ; its house wai schd an d
uîuhocuuîgîu nu poison came imght, a dru; mas ouni

th >issesiO cf wich bas tmned aIosit eally
Su hlx ngtitartt laite. This was chiortite of potoas,

th tteet of wlich issaid (but not provedt Le Ute
eliniieate any drug so eff eitually froitcme systcs-,

hut its decilou uafter deathis erendred ituusisbl.
VTe jci' sra ui up 'trongly egainst Le pîrisuuer,

th jiry taiuwed iia itnd, acad thea Shei ut Surrey
ias diectiau o sec ecdutodu ne on tie ptrinner

ou 'fcusdia;ciRy week. .fRegardiniig himî, then1a a gîtilcy,
wiat laguage c-u be tioigit tro strong to charatc-

terIe c tut-eilyO' his uricme 7 Ata àSing i l, s a
reesn Latina fact, who cwill n1tf iuder ai the la-

siglus whichlo, lie Lte lr flcash athwatrt Lte dacrkneaws
at aiukrds us o-f th~e scrnts hurrorst of' scociety' / Tie
i'uurs rcaiuc- rerred to' uibovet are ats fculîcrs:-

"W'oiu te htopue ta j.ntrtt'e iSat Lte meysteries cf
Liais greaut tone? Wha cani tsli what la pasn -u

any; tut cf the duall unifurm rows cf bouses ai whuich
London la matIe up?--.-.-.--.-.-CouldI the
seenras cf ahi heurts bn' openîd, cauldi tRuc hiddes

dteeds cf ail ira knownc, wet sbould be surprised indeed
ut she state af the socety' le the mids t' ofwhic w.
ara litn. ILtacut nos ho supposed that the ele-
niants cf the htighest taagedly are waunuing in the
Laiedon et' 1859.--.-.--.-.-.-We aire, baweuer,
alow La admit the possibility' ai undeteted tragadies
bus fucanihies wich are ho aIl aapçearouee puassing Lte
limas respectably. But n-boa w-e cma ta consider
Lte frightftui play' of humanapassions, . . . wn-l
uc-e tiikl cf tise opposlng interests wh-Iich pravail ln
fanilies, anI cf rthe couaitess fatcilitie's for escaiping
fiete-ction, Ii- ould seaem linmpassible that there.sbould
not bu muai more actaual crime of Lie darkest dys
than is i-rer brought te light. 'The itry' o? ta-
dinideal criemicals, aend still mate of systemsa a? crime
wnhich haae been la thea enad detected, soeas lb war-
rant tis foregone conclusion. Howr mat> vicutima
liad Painer saicrificed buefere ha crowmned Lis termill
aerformtancas b>' the murder of Cooks? Hown long

haud Lima Esses paisaoning flourisbed hifore the systemn
ut-as dliscovered ? By aaogy n-e nia>' coclutde Liat
Lte deatected i-rimas cuf secret marder, especially' af

mnturder b>' puoson, ane bct sacaples ai countlcess ut-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Italian question presents every day soie

fresb complication, and but slight hopes are noiw
entertained that the Zurich Conference will be
able ta settle anything. A Congress of the
Great Powers vill then be appealed ta; and
perhaps, as a last resource, the sword will be em-
pleyed ta cu the knot which defies aillthe skill iof
the diplonatists ta untie. " Important resilts,"
says the Tindes' correspondent, "depend on the
issue of the combat expected soon to take place
between the Pontifical troops, who are on the
point of entering the Legations, and the forces of
the Provisional Government. If the Papal
itroops succeed, it is thought that the Duke of
Modena wili re-enter his States at the Ihead of
Mis arny-colors flying and drums beatiug. If,
on tie other iand, His H3oliness' troops are re-
pulsod, a riising in Nales is regarded as not at ail
improbable."

In the meain tune it is gratifying ta find that
the hiunisations and difTiculties of the Sardinian
governnent aie daily increasing. From Midan
wve learn that a very hostile feeling is entertamned
towrards the Pirdmontese by the people of Lom-
bardy; and the Times' Florence correspondent
telu us tiat, hadthile. French Emperor fromin the
beginning iof the troubles compassed the humilia-
tian and annihilation of Piedmont, and the des-
truction of lier influence over Ialy, lie couid ot
have proceeded with more admirable foresight-
and that the peace of Villafranca has placed Pi-
edmont in a position far more precarious than she
beld when the Austrians first crossed the Tacino,
and will probably demolish the popular prestige
in favor of the King, and his government. This
at aul events is satisfactory ; and must be looked
upon by 'te Catholic as a just retribution upon a
Siate whibc above all others bas distinguished it-
self by its iniquitous and anti-Catholic policy.-
Thus may all the enemies of the Church be hu-
miliated, and pub ta shame !

The domestic news is of little interest. As a
matter of course, the entire anti-Catholic, or
Protestant press-from the miigRhty thunderer of

the Times, down to the smallest cur of the pack
-is lîaîrling la diabolcal concert against the
Pastoral of the Bishops of Ireland ; whist, on
the other band, we are told that the Catholic
members of the Legislature are taking measures
to carry out the views expressed in that import-

ant document. A sharp struggle betwixt the

friends ofI " Frertedoi of Education," and the

supporters of " State-Schoolism," nay therefore
be aticipated in the next Session of Parliaient.
On the side of the former will Re fautnd a con-
siderable section of the Protestant body. Dr.

Smethurst, convicted of poisoning a Miss

Bankes, bas bad tie execution Ofi sentence Of
death pronounced upon him, suspended.

As ire are going to press the Arabia fron Li-
verpool, 10th inst., is telegraplhed. The Zurich

Conferences hadi beon suspeaded. Parma antid

Romgnagua had proinounced La favor of annexation

ta iPiedmont. The Grea Ea.stern liad left the

T1?hames an ber trial trip.

DEPAtTUIRE or MISlONARIES.-On Fridiay,
16thi inst., thie Righît Reverondi F. M. Blanchet,|
Arcbshap cf Orogon started froma Mantreal for
Ris distant Diocess. Bis Grace iras accampa-
niedi b>' the IRererend M.M. Zephirim Pantin',
Louis Piette, Cyrulle Beaudrny, anti Fabien Jas.
Mata, priests ai tbe Dioss ai Montreal, ai
whbomx the Rcv. M. Beaudtry' is destîmeti for Ihe
Diocess af Vancouver.

Besides these ecclesîastics, Mgr. Blanchet wias
accomnpanied by' twelve ai tRie Sîsters ni tRie
"BSS Noms De .yTesu s-Marne" ai Languedl, toa
superintend thie educational establishmnent faunded

by' His Graco at Portland ini bis Diacess. TRie
r ames ai the young Missionaries viho sa cheer-
futlt>' lave devotedi themselves ta this noble wiork>,
are Sr. Manto David-ie religion, Sr. Marie AI-
phanse; Sr. .Adelaide Renau-in religion, Sr.
M. de la Misericordo ; Sr. Mary O'Neiu-in re-

iguae, Sr. M. Marguerite ; Sr. AgRae Luissie-
in religion, Sr. M. de la Visitation ; Sr. Vitaline
Provost-in religion, Sr. M. Fr. Xaviern; Sr.
Catherine V. M'Mullen-in religion, Sr. M. de
Calvaire; Sr. Melanie Vandandaîque-in re-
ligion, Sr. M. Febronie; Sr. Alphonsine Collin
-ln religion, Sr. M. Florentine ; Sr. Martine
Lachapelle-in religion, Sr. M. Perpetue; Sr.
Philomene Mesnard--m religion, Sr. M. Aiseme;
Sr. Olive Charbonneau-in religion, Sr. M.
ulie; and Sr. Celina Pepiu-in religion, Sr.

MT Âgat d,
Tira Siters of due Pro'ideoce Cosycat,. Sr.
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Laloc que - ii religion, Sr. Pudent; and Sr. ity of the bowels, was an active, if not the princi-L
Honoria Stales-in religion, Sr. Agnes, on their pie, agent therein; and if the lais of sympatbyf
way ta join their Sisters already establsbed at -or of that mysterious connection betwixt manj
Fort Vancouver, Diocess of Nesqualy, together and man, betwixt beast and beast, in virtue of!
wuîb Sr. Ellen Tueker-in religion, Sr. M. Der
la ProvidenceT; and Sr. Catherine Greffe-in whic, the soldier on the battle field is transform-î

reliýïon, Sr. De Bonsecours, oft ie Sisterbood ed tato a hero, the individual member of a mob1

of bt. Anne, and destinei for the mission ai- stiimulated ta flendish fury, and at tihe voice ai
ready existing at Vancouver's Island, farned the orator, the hearts of thousands and of tens of
part af the religions convo>', wvicli vis attendeti
aiso by seeral lay persans. Tite Reveron W. thonsands are made ta throb in concert and ini

Brouillet, V.G. of the Bishop of Nesqualy, left unorr pulsation-if ive say these mysterious,1
Montreal on Wednesday, the 14th inst., !or thougi natural laws vere known ta us, ve should
Washington, where important business connected no longer have ta seek either in heaven or in
with the 'Mission deinanded his presence, and from he ifor an explanation of the plienonena of-he
whenre he wili proccei lt join lits fellow-travel-
lers at New York. On the 20th inst., the unit- evival."
ed body was ta embark at the last naîmîei port to In the meantime, ive would suggest to those

proceed on their respective routes. who take an interest in "Revivals" to coliecti
On the same day, 16th inst., two of the Sis- facts ; and disregarding theories, ta address them-

ters ai the Grey Nunnery', Sîster Pepn, and selves seriously ta the task of detailing the symp-i

for several years tere bas been estarislei eretains mnanifestedl in those vho bave succumbed to

branchi of their valuable institution. the "Revival" excitement. We siould -hike ta
know something of the lives and habits of the

In lhe course of last week, Montreal was lh- several canoer-s previaus ta thoir conversion
nored by a visit from Monseigneur Raphael Va- vhether tiey ivere great caters and drinîcors, or
lentine Valdivieso, Arcihbishop of Santagoabitually toupratelndit; whethcr tbe> ere
Chili, acconpaned by tio Priests of his Diocess, ai sedetury, or ai active habits ai body ; ant,
the RXeverend MX.M. FranciscoA Martiiez Gar-
fias, and Miguel R. Prado. lis Grace is anabave ail, wletler Uic>' vere ompptie or-dispep-
lis way ta Europe, but ivished ta pass througb tic. LT tiI these facts he caltccted and coliatcd,
Montreal, ath the object of visiting the Mother full antireliable histary oaiRerîvalisîn is îm-
House of the Providence Sisters, af whom there possible stili, vil meaniag meiî-.Ministors
is establishted a colony both ut Valparaiso, and in01is stulisîeda oRa>' athut alarasoant wEditors Crf Evangelicul jouirials, andi others-vill
his own Archiepiscopal City. tbis vinArchepicapa Oi>'.constantiy be falling loto the ludicraus errer ai

PNOM o E REvivas." - Our nfuding congestion te liver, wth bar

readers are no doubt veil aware liat Uthre as iioss a ie ani of atributing ter-

been going on mn tbe North of Ireland one of mu>' lie but tRie resuits oi ladigettion, or ai un iu-
those singular novennts known amongst Protest- ritutet condition of tie iucous membrane.

ants as " Religzous Retvials." Much bas been

written, much ink bas been shed, and nany opin- theecsdo rtin have a gested b>'
ions expressed as to the authorshîp of those temperusalhai an ai e .laa ofcaglal a-

moveinents. By saine they are altributed tatnmpar>',tRie reallflno san Rteodte

the Holy Spirit, by oliers ta the devil ; whilstlg

on the other band, there is a large class who

coutend that the phenomena of the Protestantt-
" Revival" are ail explicable on natural prinex- tribuws them ta supernutural or Divine ugeno>.

plus; that to account for them, it is unnecessary Wc iaintuin that ail the plienamena thorein re-

ta invoke either Divine or Satanie agency ; and
n ai paroi>' uatural ugrenctes ; andti itt there is,

thrat they belong ta the same purely psychologi- ra

cal natural order, as do the phenaomena of Mes-

merisi, or " Animal Magnetism." This latter assistance, or ai implicatiiîg tRie ofmC d

hypothesis has nuch in its favaur. It is nowtc
proved beyond doubt that the "Revival" excite- thoad precept, adaurably appiicable ta Prats-

ment manifests itself most speedily and decidedly tant Revivals, " Nec Deus nacrait," &.

ongst those who by temperae, and in vir-ok at suefe phennena aduce
a 0îîg t l a e v Ra batm er n e tsad l î - indicative ai t e an ti ai G at. F irst ive are

tue of their peculiar physical development, are toRd tbal there have been Ilwaîiderfui daing
most easily brought under the influences of Mes-tgsn
merismn. Nervous elderly feinales, whose organs reucbed he Sauth," thaugl there is a "greut
of digestion are in bad condition, and whose shukiag among the bones." This, transiatei

habits are sedentary, fall the first victims ta t e fraîn the ianouaoeeoa the Canventicle jeta plain

Revival epidemie; whilst the eupeptîc, or thoseE ineuns tbaI the epidemic las net ye oe-

whose bowels are in good order, for the most Sauîh ut ea taherendwie fint the

part eEcape unscathed. That there is an inti-Ilbones" are

mate connection between the brain and the -- t' very dry t ah yes vory dry iîhered up here

bowels; that the healthy exercise of the functions ie Clara.

of the one, are ta a great degree dependent upon TUtt ve are lId t a Mr. Guinness lias
amatie a batclî ai 90 canverts, içba are rejaicing

the regularity of the latter, are facts admitted bytra

ail medical men ; and though we may not be "ibut Ibis number happy." But lrain apsi

able to trace the chain link by link, yet we may tire conclusion as ta tUe divine ongle ai" Roi-
assume as certain that there is a constant andvas" -an be dravn ; for Jae Smith made rin>

harmuonious reciprocity of action betwixt the canverts, antiMarions antiom tans oftcn
pur1>'anialant tRe îtelectul rgas; ntiprof'ess ta feel "l happy" in their respective creeis;1

purely animal, and the mriellectual organs ; andanan tie o itnes.s daca net pretenti that eitber
that an unheaithy or abnormal condition of theMrmanism, or the faiR aofIslam, is ai divineari-

one, reacts upon, and tends ta generate, an un- gin. Ia short tRiole argument is faliaciaus.

healthy and abnormal condition of, the ather. Fi'm (le subjective impressions ai the ivarship-

There is besides that undefined, undefinable, per il is impassible ta canclude ta the objective
Sympatky ~trutlliaif[lic religion tRal lie profesýses. \Ve iili

but still natural quality, knoiwn as h"lSyepthyp;"raceedvith aurexaminatiauxoai[lie on-
a quality net peculiar ta man, but common ta ail dence adduced b>'thelwitcr la the limncss.
animais, and which often manifests itself at cer- Qi tRe mlk girls ai Belfast ire are laitat

tain seasons very decidedly amongst mares, andtte>

cows. In a crowd one womman goes off in a fit ";pend tl>eir dineour in reading and prayeraand inging, and aame or the mhIk owncers ]îad ta dis-
and nothing more common than that immediately continue their wark, thora vian se many cazîrincot

one or two more shall be affectei un a similar man- a? in, tboy «muid think af'naîhing but gcning rid
aof their buirdon."

uer. Why it should be sa, w'e cannot tell; that it Te mutner la vhieh tUe Belfast nlk girls
actually is sa, no one wiiß venture ta deny. SOspend their dinner hour iscertuly net canducive
also in the phenomnena of Mesmerism. The ta hoalîli; antiralher tends ta corrabarate aur

Mesumeriser appears to contri all tihe faculties ofthear>, ai indigestion, and a disordered stabe ai
Uebvels, beiag tRie prima agents l ien eis

bis subject ; ta stimulate the t n monent ta one a

acondition ai abnormal activity ; anti aI anather grst ok pntepe iwnîgt e

manment ta Ruil theminto an almiost preternatuiral nda hi adni niaiea aics

calmn. In thie present state cf science, in aur ac- rtirta iGdics

tuaI ignorance of most ai tRiose groat physialogi- To il ehp fe aigtomuho

cal prablemis, amongst which nevertheless, vie tofsgo f naft nibi îeia

live anti move, and haour benit eol be aiawmusanig ia'wieraii
presumpuous ta affirm tRiat the influence ai tRi hepr;safat(ibakbe anscaelcn

.Mlesmieriser is supernatural: thiat it is-more thanheeyscseelamg'O ni'Esn>'ss'

is evory' ather payer anti quality' with.u wihch Thsagnfuosartei>. Re"w gh

ma is invested--either fraom Gati, or fronm the ~h er, isms maal caint >

devil ; anti iL woauld Rie equally' rush ta coacludieprsuea lirtînc;hecnsuee '-

that, because sanie ai tUe " Revival" phienomenabai'ibltnhr iuasatiaatnher>

transcondi thie paowers of tUe mere physicist ta ex- "rmGt 0bus ai latr an ogr~

plain, therefare tRiey' must be attributed either tao nitilti aegas hi ie aebo.

immediate Divine, or -Satanic agency. TRie la- temr U> cmt ufr"Qit n

explicable us uat necessarily' tRie supernatural. crdnetiwtbarhar'o;udtReal
To these two causes thon-to a disorderediruR'etra'itr Rigcnett ihii

state ai the bowiels, and ta tRiat aLther mysterious ti oeo ueepaeitîad h ains

whethe they were gaimat reers a rineas, orv
I thugbnutual eali>' nawaas Synîa habi"tesally tepre innî die Swhethr.te" wr

to whic even the brutes are subject-may in Ammouua, even brandy and vator, have bepa

our opinion be assigned ail the phenomena of the triet, antitRigoad ehlecî ia smillr cases, tRo'

" Revivals" that have from time to time, and in there are sme medicalmeao ivultiamvocato
an active antipfilogistie mode ai treatînat ; andIl

diverse localities, occurred amongst Protestant ve must eoniess that, la aur opinion, clOuer ivati
communities. We have not it is true sufficientRie as efficaciaus for gem], as te mate renom-

data to speak dogmatically upon this subject ; mendetib>'the iriter la tie Witness. It 15

but ire fec! confident that, if we had a full and ac- sîrange, iovever, ta sechavithe faiblil charma

curate diagnosisof theseveral cases of conversion ealigere i enritRnc arc peapeiha

reported ashaving occurred at Belfast and else- still ding ta tRe belief that a persan «ha hua
ihere, vie shoul fiet ta dyspepsia, or irreguRr- swoaned awi, or gone offtin bystices, ruat'

brought round by reading texts of Scnp ture over agreement with the political sentiments respect-
him slowly. The talented author of i"Adam I ing "Liberal Protestants" expressed by the
Bede' describes the Englisl peasant of the last Tablet, and which lane povoked the stictues.
cen Inn>, as stopping ah home onl wet Sîundays, anti
rcading three chupters of Genesis, und serhefin of the Globe. With the Tablet we hold that
impression that he derivei some good therefrom. '-VWhigs and Liberals are ta be condemned a-
His supersition was apparently close a-kin ta cording as they are truc ta Whig and Liberaj
that of the Belfast "Revival" converts of the principles, which are bad ;" and on the ather
present day. band,we old with our respected Catholic cotem-Passing aven sarine aller instances ; and allui-!
ing only t the marvellous change repored to porary, that " Tories and Conservatives are ta
have come over the Orangemen, viho on the 12th condemned according as they are fase ta Tory
of July are said to bave met in their Ladges i or Conservative principles, wlich are good, but
without getting drusnk or making beasts of theim- I which Our cual Taries ad Canservatives con-

selves-a miracle which we are too much of a tinually misunderstand, violate, or neglect."-
sceptic ta believe without better tesimony-weo

cameut asIla ie geatutîi "rawnng 1ner'y; Frein these opinions ive sec ntUnir an>' Caîlua.come at last to the grreat and "e crowning mnercy; -
the proof on which apparently the writer mnainly lie, hiow any friend ta civil and religious liberty,
relies. how any one acquainited iwith British history dur-

n m ers are tricnte anc rr ntsthe plice'tîng the last two centuries, and fanmiliar witih the
barracks, and from thence resounds prayer antd political antecedents of the Whigs Can possibly

Tre first part of this statemient we can rendily lissent ; though tinhey mut, no doubt be unac-

credit. "Numbers are stricken deown in the ceptable ta " Protestant Reformers" who natur-

streets of Montreal every night ;" very often ton ally do not like to be reiniided of their political
they are carriedt mio the station hose, by tilis- antecedents-starthîg la the ignorant, or imper-
tering angels mn blue coats, and vith batons mi nfectly educated amniongst Catholics-anl infiiitely
their hands; anti il la b> means uncommon fan olensive t that section of the latter body knownvi
the persons thus " stricken dowii în the streets"
over niglt ta be " brought up" t make ieir ap- as " Libcral Kawtholi:s," f wima Cavour May

pearanco la tUe Police Court in lthe morning.-- be taken as the type ai representative.
But tie "prayer and praise 1" Is not the writer The Whigs, o lorng as truie ta " Literal Pro-
i the Witness nistaken ? Mayl ie lot have testant" principles, have aivays been the perse-
confounded certain invocations on the lirmbs and cutors of the Catholic Circh, and theceemies
eyes of the Police, wîithsotinds of prayer? and
the time-honored nelodyII " We 'on't go hote of civil and religious liberty for Catholics. Ta

till mornin g," ih the strains of Ie " Oldi tIe Whigs, or " Liherai Protesta " party, are
HIundreith1 " Are we, il fine, ta look ipon the i e indebted for all mhe peul laws, from the Re-
persans " stricen down in ithe strezs ai nigh," volution to the reign of Victoria, tiat have been
as in a state of grace, or as in, hat tie profane e

cuiR,~~~~~ "asaeaRii' enac'temi b>'tRue Bnitish tegislaîmîre for tRie sup-
Cali, "l a state of beer Prsin"fPpr. r'"1

Our readers, however, must judge for them»- pression cf Pepery. a .sm tmakes nasecret
seves. Fa Rein inforation we have laid Rie- ithat its leading principiles are those which placed,

fore them the more promiinent features of a Pro- a Dutchman, and the HolIuse of Brunswick, on
testant "Revival"--sucb as " swooning Lay," throne. But the Revolution vas essentiallv thej goît ing " /appy," anti Reing 1" striecem dot un in

S r es 'g he do flot prten ui work of theI " Whigs ;" and Orangeism is, there-

ta accouit for these things ; we have a theory of fore, lthe rue exponent and guardian iof Whig
Our owin, but we impose it on no nan as an arti- principles, and its "Grand Lodge" the ark where

le of faith. Only this ivould we remark:- the Wbig cover.ant is still preserved. A Tory
TUat in the phenomena, as recounted by Pro- Orangeman invoves a contradiction in terns.

testants themnselves, there is nothing but what cau b,-T an .te aUner hand, whist truc ho
be accounted for on purely natural principles :, The Tarieso

whist there is much-the fas, the foamings, the lor> principles, have avlirays been lte friends of
contortions, anduncouthbellowings--which are not i Catholics and relgious liberty for Papists: but
easily reconcileable ivith the description of the unfortunately for thenselves, and for us, they have
operations of God's Holy Spirit of love and gen- tao ofien been false Le those principles, and have
tieness, revealed ta us by Christianity. These
things acconpanied the celebrationr of tRe Pagan adpted thase ai the Wbigs, their politicai ene-

mysteries of old ; ticy formed part of the foui mies ; whilst oa the other hand, the latter have
rites wherewith the impure deities of heathlenisn Ioccasionally proved falhe ta " Liberal Protes-
were invoked. To the worshipper Of Baal at Of tant" principles, antd have picked up the articles
Ashtaroth, and ta those who bowed doi before o pohical aith ich the Tois had cast aay.
Moloch, they were appropriate ; but cannot by or.

any stretch, we do nt say of charity, but, ofi - For it must be renembered that in voting for

differentisn, be looked for anongst the followers " Catholic R ncipation," the Wig was act-
of the Crucified. Sable Africans, dancing round 1 ing in violationî of alhis political antecedents;
their hideous Fetich, andi makung nglt hideous whIst the sa-called Tory in opposing it, was in

ith their cries, do no doubt indulge in such
freaks as the Witness attributes ta the Revival- realit ba in nay e , oe p

ists of Belfastî; but that honesr, decent citi:ens, c ipes af the party whose nme he bore.

clad in broadt-cloth, andt with their nether limbs Antd so bas itl been ailways and everyvbere.-
encased in the bifuroated garmnent, the erblem of The " Libera" has invariably approved insell
civilisation, should nigh t ly howl, and foamat tUe a persecutor and a thief. It has been by the
nouth, ging ito fits, and otherwise mraking " Liberais" that ie Church l Spain, lu Mxi-
thenselves exceedingly unpleasant, is a pheno-
nomenon, ivhich must be put down ta tie account o, m Sardinî, ani throughout the wrd ias
either of the devil, or of mental hatlucinati'::, it- been robbed and p!undered. it is by the " Li-
self tite result of a disordered stoimach. teral Prts•nts" of Canada, tUat the robbery

of our churches andi hospitals, coileges and asy-

The hostility% with which the Glcbe honoiors the lums, is recontended ; lu is by the saine party

Taun WVriNrss is highly complimentary to the of " rtestan. Reformers" t Representa-

latter ; and conclusive both as ta its fidelity tao fm to> Population" as a means of infiicting an
us the curse of " ProteslHtn sedny is ad-those interests which il professes to advocate, us te ours ai Pro nthsinetîn>'" ma-

and as ta the wisdoim of the course it bas hither- vocated and sti n lb fromathe same party thal

ta undeviatingly pursutied. A Cataholi iournmist the mno.t mcessant, and the warmtiest opposition ta

inay be sure that Re is right whlen le is denounced" Freedom fai Education" for Catholics proceeds.

by the Protestant press; and un the other baUd, i lu ahi this they are but acting strictly in accord-
. ~ ~~~ .acwihWhig r "et eralProtestaint" prin-is equal!y certain that the Catholic irriter, or pub- .ancvV o .e p

Hicstwhocanwina god ordfro GergeCLples-, and art, itherefore, to be condemniied;iisti îvkoanu Win a fou) vard foaGeorg'e

Brown or any of is politcal allies, must be a it" on thie other Rand, their political opponents

traitor to Lis religion, a d a sneaking double- hae justly incureUureLamret, but then only,
when thley have sided wvith the 41 Potestant Rie-faced scoundrel. It is as impassible to do ore's

duty as a Catholic, anI at the same inie ta avoid frmrs," and have arrayed themselves on the

the animosity of the Globe, and iat section of saine Siofi ithme Ioe as that un wich George
tUe Protestant woarrlhich tUe Globe represents, J3roiv and his polical fuends take their stand.

thé-urProtinistry, for example, caes itself p Liberal
as it is to serve two masters,; andt re blieveOur Mluuîsîm-y, foi- example, caRIs usd1" Liberai
tuhat, wimut egots, we nia>' boast that ire have Conserratwe." li so fat' as it is " Conserva-
incurred the ili-il af George Drain ani rh ail tve"-an as true to Comeative principles

Ris fniendis ; winlst iwe are sune thiat, writhout tRie ther'efore ut nuarne withm the " lProtesîanc Ra-

slighîtest violation ai truth, wre mnay assert that itj formi" party--its conduet lias been, oui ail politi-

evern bas been, as it ever ever shall be, ouir con- ca-relugious quesutiuas, irreprmoachabie ; wvhtitsu on

stant abject ta unerit tUat ill-will. Thle Router, tRie othier hand, au aIl 'quesuous whbereun il bas

thmerefore, ltat thme Globe hawls, atud lthe more ra- deservedt anti encount.îered Cathîohe apposition, it

bld tRio denunciations ai tic Tause WVrrzss b> has beeni luise ta ils Canservative priinciples,

tRie " Protestant IReforma" press, flue mure flrmiy ant la laiten up witti tîmse ai uts oppumoents tUe

are wre coavincedi ai the wvisdom ai our paRiacy, 4 Pr'otestaui Refaorer" 'Plai Catholics have

the mare strongly' arc ire confirmei lui dii''eter- unamny and ] erious cause.s for hoastihty> ta the lire-

minatlion to adihere therounto. sent Mtiiry ks trac ; bat on accotînt, not of' the

But wvhilst ire claim for ourselves ie miterit of ' Coniservaiîve' eleiaent tiat it coatains, but Ue-

having endieavoredt faithf'uily ta latcur tRie hostfility' cause ai' ils iber'usm, because ai its unwoarthy'
ai " Protestant Reformons," our moidesty', aur concessions ta ouir natural eniemies, the " Protes-

seoseof aiour owin unworthuiess, for'bid us to ae- tarit Refarmners."

cept the high compliment paidi ta tus la a recent N, mauke bslctria R great
editorial la tRie Globe; whberein the TRUE WVrT- O'Connell ; na Irish statesunan ever denouncedi

NEss is placedi on a leveR lwi tRie Tablet, as ami tUe " hase, brutal, anti bloodi' Whigs" la mare

uncomnpromismng, ultramonlana argu aio Pape- forcible Iagîuge than diti trelan d% best pratriot,

Iry. 'is is praise hImghuer thuan ire deserve ; for ani maril tatentet son ; aun lie iwas too gooti a
w iithout eadorsmg tue ocai poîliis ai theî later, Catholle, anti ton goodi aux irishmîan, ta behecre

Rthis mnuch mu>' be suaid fer thue Tablet, thant there lImat lthe honior nf bis Chmurceb. ou' lthe inter'ests ai
is not a more honiest, a more ably conducted, a h is native landj, could bce prmn:oted by those whomn
more thoroughly Caholic, and therefore, a more' aiR history decIlres to hUî'e been th most rabîd
anti-Protestant, paper publishled on the other side enemies of the one, and te systematie oppressors
of the Atlantic. If it has faults, of this ut least of the other.
no one can accuse it, of sneakingly tryin to cUrry' An t 'Iis.arat tie Tablet teaches la ils sen-
favor vitlu Liberal Protestants," olracat-

ingan alliance betwilt Cathohes and the enemnies teuce of condecnation on modern "Liberas:'
o! their Church. thios is what we,in our humble sphere, would desire

Tis premised, ve m'ay avow our perfect to impresm upon out readers through the columns



of the TRuE WrNess. We assert, and we ap-

peal to history in support of that assertion, that

« Liberals" by whatsoever name called ; whe-

tber rejoicing mi the appellation cfIlClear

(Chis" or of 4.Rouges," or of "Protestant Re-

formers," always have been, and ever must

be, the political enemxies of Catholics ; and most

to be feared, mnst to be shuoned, tien, when

most lavsh in their professions of anity and of

goot will toivards us. The Rouge, if truc to

bis principles, is ithe inan of 1792: the " .Protest-

ant Reformer" in like manner, if true to his

principle.S is stili (lie Whig of 1688. Of both,

hatreto Popery is the anmating princîple ; and

both there fore, as the Tablet truly says, are to be

condemned accordiog as they are true to their

respective principles " which are bad." We

tayhdierefore frankly cofess ourselves to be of

the sanie opinion with respect to the comparative

inerits of Whig and Tories, Liberals and Cou-

servatives, as is the Tablet ; and with hm we

avow that in polities we 49want a Cathoche party,
which ivil necessarily be anti-liberal because

Catholic;- bat would not be Tory or Conserva-

ivec as oicr Tories and Conservatives arc."

ANoiuEit ABDuCTIONr CAsE.-At the pre-

sent moment, when the Protestant press of Can)-

ada is stil! teeming with abuse f fthe Catheli

Clergy for not belrayng a secret confided to one

af their iiembers in bis sacerdotal capacity,
by a yoîmg lady of legal age, fleeing fr ber

father's louse becauîse of lie domestic perse-

cutions to which she was therein exposed on ac-

count of her determination to become a Catho-

li-t is not only interesting, but exceedmngly in-
structive, to note bow Protestants act towards
Catholies under somewlhat analogous circun-
stances; andi l what light the former view the

obligations of the cbild towards its parents, when

fidelity to these obligations on the part of the

child vould be detrimental to Protestant îuterests.
For this purpose we avaI ourselves of an ar-

ticle in a late issue of the Montrea Witness;

copied as a glorious illustration of the progress

of Protestantism in Ireland, by our ft.ontreal co-

temporary froin the Banner of Ulster (a Pro-

testant journal) of the 16th of July last.
This article, whirl is hîeaded « Progress of

ihe Reri val," after citin " ithespiritual visita-
tions, unattended ith suspension of muscular
energy" il evidence of the presence of God's

Uoly Spirit at the disgusting displays of ignorant

fanaticisin, and ludicrous blaspheny, which under

tie naine of the Great Revival," have of late

been transpirig ii ictheNorth of Ireland-pro-
ceeds to relate witb much gce, and witlhout a
word of criticisn, the following particulars of the

conversion0 e a young Catholic girl, and her sub-

sequentI" Abductioun"-as following the exainple

of our Protestant cotemporarnes, we venture to

qualify her disappearance fromt the parental roof.

li ç work goes prosperously on in the Brry

treet Church"-says the article in the Montreal
Witncss troin whiicli we quote--" A Broman Ca-
tholic girl, who lad been convinced of sin, and to
whom souie of icthevisitors liad shown kindness,
was elaniied by thei mother. She was given up
under stipulation that the rights of conscience
.oeuld be respected, and that the nmnisters and
r:lders wouild have the liberty of vsiting the girl.

Nr. Haiiina accorudingly visited lier the next day,
aînd found a priest in the house. Tie priest had
been frced upon the girl, and the mnother had
,iolated her pledge."

Further on we are informe] that, the priest

having deihied to have anytIling to say to tis

Mr. Hanuaa-who seelns to be a ranter or tub

preacher, of soine sect not specified.-" Ithe girl

bas been severely dealt with, but has escaped

frion the liouse."
Let is exanine the details of this case, and

compare them with those of the Starr case, upoin
whiclh so mu>ch virtuous indignation has been ex-

pendedi by our Protestant Soleus.
It would appear thenî,anîd frein Protestant testi-

rnouy, th ie young iRomanîist girl, a mere

child apparently', for there is ne bint given that

,lbe wvas of legal age-was detamec by rres-
lants frein hier mothler,hler natural andi legituînate

«uardiari ; tthat whlen tho latter claimed lier ahîld,

the said IProtestanls refuised te give il up, except
under certain comnditiomîs, anti stipulations ; thus

by' implication assertîng their right te detamn Uhe

chjildi fraom its Cathoelic mother shîouldi the latter

refuse te aîccede te those conditions or deny toe
Pratestanît ministers anti eiders" the Iiberty ofi
fercing 1hiemselves into lier lieuse, anti keeping

up comnmunication with lier chîid. Thîs, 0n(lhe

eyes of Protestants, is conduct quite e iar-

•nony witlh the naturai law, and writh the prime-

pIes of civl ant religious liey. Nwetu
aiply the sanie rue te the Miss Starr case.

Wie wili suîppnse lhat mn Lower Canada, Pro-

testants were as helpless before the law as Ca-
thahes are in Irelail ; that Miss Starr iad taken

refuge in a Popish Coavent, and that she hmad

been clammet by lier father. Tiat hereupon the

Priests iad refused to give her up. except upon

conditions ; and vith the stipulation that, whist
in ber father's huse thîey, the Priests, shoulîl

have free access t lier ; and that umltimately, as

the only means of recovering possession of his

loved but lost child, Mr. Starr bad yielded to

these terms-What, we ask, under such circum-
stances, wonid have been the tanguage of the
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codes of morality, one for Catholis and another you lheir prstector--then mally dev'ting ainiseltf lied. And god 'lairy i ir,i :s, wu readily Ail lassespromptl' aililerally pi.entirely to the business of the alva:C at lits SOL, comniand frura 141 tao 17 mcras, n-t:rý1in toquatlity. OFFICE-3 S-r. lETim STII'RE gTfLymaini's Newfor themselves ; tosa receivedth caaid anti c cons:aaioas f the Tha recent salas hava ben ne-all fr s
sures:-ane wherewith th eyweigh out and mea- Churchi, while dteparting to rest ia te 'b I lf te to fritain, althotlagh hati ariket ntinues e nd dg' AUSTIN CLUVILLIER

. E ter nal, after a life au agi ated an .' ful of hi a a rd s r ther d eclin in g f r t e A UtT INrf u we ek .-- aGnL A
sure unto their customers, aanother wherewithi The preacher, after shewing lis audienc how dSoe fair ordinar parcel zof st r-veSep>t.22,1859.Ouneral Agent.

they wveigh amnd measure whiat tey buy. empty is the glory of this word, which provides for been sent f r inspection by the par (beforve ship-saut for inajcciionnd meislaaîelîaas:rbutane sliia
maniuao happiness beyond thie m ; and that God ment, lave turned out hiris and fourths, whichl

Sînce writing the above, wie learn that legal alone anC ls eternity aire entitle I oai n' rthougits shows no improvement on former years. The fact, A N E W C A N D I D A T E
steps have been tak-en by the mother te entorce and are able torewarl th Cesendedfrom we belie, is, th-t. Amaricani buys select all, or

,te pulpit amidst the religious ser.' 'Of tie crowd nearly ail, the cboice butter made i Western Canai- FOR PULIC FAVOR.
i the restoration of her child ; and that after an whofilled the little cliureh,and of the numerous clergy da, and what comes t uMontretatl i, generally speak-

arduos struggle, righ: bas triupaihed, and that assembledi l the choir. ing, what they will not buy. Tje quotations oft R O B O N O P U B L I C O,, At the close of Father Martinas :se arse, a chr, Western Canada may, theefore easiiy he higher re-
LX. Hanna and bis brother " Swadder' have organised by M. Gagnon, chanted, with organ acur latively than those of Mnreral,
been signally discomfited. pauiment, the "Lacrymosa" of Me-tati-t' " Requiea" Bosacouas an Sr. A 's n rs-What- TIE undersignei legs to irar-in hii friedis and the

- in foni part. Monseigneur de Tla, whose own de- None; Oats, ls10d. ; ualey, id ; dian Corn general pubeli, that lie lias PENED the Premises
, sire il was ta officiate on the occasion, then Went, -None ; Peas, as Cd; tuckwveat and Ryea-Noue ; .No. 3, ST. LAWlRENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Net-

The Witness in publishing an article froni the preeded bythe cross andaccomnpanMled by his assist Flax,;Tinmotby and Ciovrheds-Non; Bag Flour soni s Buildings,) with large ani well selected
Toronto in which that journal deplores ants, t- place al-None Cor ea , ; Rye:STOCK ofPBOCKS,
the amnount of intemperance tbat still prevails snng tre " Liber'," and at its cloac the ArchbishpF) tao[ 1tte:- (salt) < STATIOMERY, PEIIFUMECRY, TlYS &c., &c. &C

a g Irish Cathol k •roueeled trih tte ceremnis f aolution, which iod ; tggs, ld t IJid. P' ' 2r a, C'i; and tbat lie is now pi-parna-ti L Sellithe saie at aOW
aog t es s s ~ sernminaaed the pious exercices f tiis ltay of religious Hay, Si to ;s; Sarar, f PRtCES, for CASi ONLY.

SWhiat Vwill the rue W1lines say.of such anex- and naîtional memories. The crow-d thien sluwly re- The attendauce at t m aurt an itiii:E sipply of SlisStockietof'neGunds,&È,es evey-
posare as the M rrr makes cf te iempera ce ut tire, cating tapon th onnu et, ani especa y pru uce sa . thiiig usually foun un n esabishmnt f the kind,

Irish Catholies 2upon the skUU ot tIhe Marquis uf Monutcal tt aincledig also Cutlers Ji l Perfumery, Oils,
Ail that we need say is this, that we heartily full of regard and tenderaess. Fancy . SOa, Crriages ofimported WVillo, -Cab,

Sgnat wit or Tomonto cetemprary la depler- It wou!d abeunjast tu lev t he c suject'of this ede Married. do., ;asket, d anui i 'e-at variety o'Toys'. Tiis
agreeith irTorntotempoanc tat raryenin oea iwithout rendering to our veueralle friend, :1. Fari- .At Cornwall, C. W., un the a lstant, la.ue Stock luwiog bcen selectei by a geatintlieoniore

tug the temperance that frequently obtams bault, the justice w'hich is bis due. h is tae titiitia- -Rev. J. S. O'Conar, D. i{ingt Esq., Mercaniit, thian tienty years exlperiece in the trade, the style
amongst Irish Cathoheis ; but that we have yet te tivehaving'een taken by this pionn: frinI of our his- of l'erth, to Miss 3ary Alic', cd daugher cf Mn. andti tiaiaty of tie Goud nay le relied nn.
learn that, in proportion te their numbers, there is tory and Our traditions, that W-e are inbted for tLe Daniel Daly, of %CruwaaL. The STATIONEILY DEPARlTMENT will be found
so much drunkenness arnonast thei as amnongst touching fe which took place i Wdnesday i anal ,a!repleteWith ]evcryting res;entialtoaLFirst C ES

. .wheevr te olemt isreclld t mmor, t wllStationery Houns, consistiig of1Wro jig papiers, fromtheir fellow-citizens of other ongins, an d of a whpnev r the solaneeit recaltel to he a eo aribl. At his resdene i Cote t. Ant , on the thte loliwt t eist grades; Pae, t'mmer-
different denomination. We believe, if the sta- ine¤ ..JamiespI. A2seicc Cote, S. years- cial, et aind Note:; Envelopes, cf every style
tistics of drunkenness were fairly publisied, that aIatyon!the!!tgma tr chard and pttern; Iiks,iels Pes Peniolders
it would appear that amnongst Scotch and En- ^-a OHara, aged 3.yars, a native ot 'orkshie Eng- Slates, Slate Peicils, Lead Pencis. Pencil Leads
hs tIhere are as m'anyudrunka-,asam r ca-ticC"n. auiler, Se'ahing nx, Wafers, Wafer Stamips, Ruabber,

RteverematiDean Sir,-LJet're>'ocn dc 1 artnre freai Cuf'A-v> WHLoEiSALE ANÎDIIIiTAII'COl Iris.-...e.lggrsmc.runals, D)ay uooks Acunmt Boots
This of course vould be no excuse for the in- aaii l11,0aha b dPmanda Ho ooks, s es, Cou

temperance of the latter, for two blatks do not andt suecesduty, luw uts t'ugive preosaa ta îhe DRY GOODS ANi) k ,P tts &c.
inakeu white. But then ie have never insisted feelings of love, venerioii anl gaud ave liter- _~aoTr Nnk sen t e aim Scts.i - o ~1o0ila' îrka isealliIte Ciu'Sîauas
upon the impeccabihlty of the Irish; we admit tain tuards yo pIERR . Al.FUTEUX, iles. Praer Books, lIuyn oua, uand Caua tht have -~~~~ ' ' ~W6 lre flot ian rii t 'a" ,!Luan; aeil'riii-,s :-ou I'c1aar t at îuniaîiua
tliat they have their faults as have other ien, e not norut - ayaos of d ma

have ie for the sake o eh1nfad f izodil m
anti thmat intempjierance us a crying san amoangst obeving the cual of Ilim whok esaid.in aleowillaot jNORlS the PuMic tl it w r Childreas ooin great rariet.
thei . Ail that ie ask of the Witaness Is tis- lene. k'c. & ' You le th n sýnar ÏŽ sof yur" .eat r acai .f NEW G riDS 'l'h a n ns it c rat ser o u
that, in notina down the faults of the Iris h Pa- - coontry, your reaions, ane tose )n d to ya by S u g rti t h aroea n s u .r t? r C O H, t ty hc a s c nn et' t h i s sb li n a

thna.re t:.b>'yl 1r 'uiaanua!t liin lte BErajunin Slna:-Y-u.-u i-,t- CASh: lie
pist-faults whichi he bas in commun with the the sacred banda uf rrtiemp, yu tared ur rwill 1EN, in the beginninug t S-ptenber, a cSre, l T 'or the Sale uf the popular eeicanPeri-Scotch and Englis restats-ur c po- baclunte sIad ng, u N ne 'Marel,dicaîis tanu3 Newsptapiers, tiaiongtlawhiclhathae follow--Ourcotelpo-anti antuitius labouis asnoug a.Ie Arauirthîedesert,rary wouldi set down also the [mia Papist's vir- art aninaiate b; that s;iri ef ciant,, uth caatcter- Chûtl'Pau S it, ig may bi mea e

tues-virtues awlieh are peculiar ta hai ibecause isticeof 'be m:e pris you snoghit a new td for yur next oor to Thom Tii. whavrl IL willhave N· Y.S rien

of hisfidelity ta the failli. ltbunre in the o ids n Aneric. Sa:ire y t' ears couasinti l n land a trgo (aett f rreai naee r auic l Frien
have l a se - u ne out I fn-st c a a lius, a nu d E ngli Yh ) n 0 0i S , R E Aec-irAD - O 5 F rn k >e lata t Fi tnd

whIait t luange . Tao Cl.n-che have been buit j ., aitc very Luw tPrires. j Ynitarsl Staîs'itiin
At the Serinary of St. Sulpice, on thi 13ilth ist., within the Mssuin i i Schiut has bu eutn % e i !t-" Als», on and, Gi i- andP10VPilli e k ,iîluseha tluaer

Rev. .neas Macdonald, aged 80 yars. Deceased upon sud n ddadS O, obe'Soldice Ga-tt Tribute
was weal known in this town, of wichtue was a re-nwentchildren areno- r-ecehimg tle blessmugs of -MLY 'CE. Clipper Times
sidentn or some years, and as highly respecte ; a eduction. Re'. 'ear Sr, ts great change hasi il irotherJoahanFrankeslie'sMagazine
largo ecirle uof acquaintances. lie ohiciated as Priest beia achievai trghn 'rn zeal, aindomitabe . .r. -L · Tablt riih News
in the Rioman Catholic Gbirah here fora hort tme, tpeersevernnce, udinli the sincerity of' tI ha Iîts ae utoa that la: w wuth Mr. tane: othuil so w-ll

and co nim anded the love and respect of his parisit than k you. j k otw if to ite tu-ride. e topli s c r a o .

ioners. [lis remains vere brought from Montreal ta We had ftndly hoped. Revend, an deair Sr, - --- ---- t. d
the residence of his brother, Dr. MacdonalM, o Wed- chat you would haae lune renmnead tuuungst uas, to S LE YMTH UT ai' 'FCTIC. Ci e.ua
nesdayasst. On Teursdayhe was followed to hisdcouncil, anti :u guide tas, litaiane existing circian- Christian Inquirer,
last resting place, at St. Andrews, by a large ecn- etances will not allo in', we ntW :ir ne s a sub- L b- <aiD,(o TUESD..Y'a, tihe EICIllEhN'T n dCourse o ut'pctle et' att tiatninaflona. rutv. )feSSrsq. J U'hI SOL 501kIleiEuuaenalc-aat,

C'ihu ant leDonaldofiatat ans R t Occasion. m ith .eulilatr of lre sor-ow we bid yu a r-luc-- o OCTOER aexr nt TEN ii'ik in the Forenoai, And all the Moutreal Daily and Wcekly papers.

-Coraltl"Freiolder tant fareweil. Whic-rever your lot may b caita thae ait the Chur do' ST. PATRICK ofSHEIRRING- Aduditionas from time to lime nV'h al emade te this
kinad trishes, ard ati:lefin regards ut yaair p- TON, a u mov'ables iherifa'r antianed, ap. · department as Ithe public deuan nitmay require.

pie of Paris wicl t-oanay their a r 1pst-oradli pertasioui tle succession of' deesed Johnai flenesy 'flie undersigued will als receive rder for every

We publish in another columa an adviertise- ti reverend nîme a a i eliveerai E tber tu-iiv ai iz r u of RINN anl ING

ment shoiwng that NI. A. Cuvilier, long and lie- vili live among thae:mr umosut cberita reieinmbraaces. Sr. PA TR' et' f sinellTe con t' atrao le rates.censmunit; cf ?.Eu'L¶'.Si-. tPATRICK ut SIIiIIRINGTON, con tiinuuag tut ne-ase . lcrts
norably knowi te the commercial comtmumity of-lTR ACimS TW< P:iul(S in front, on Subscribers tu the various ilainated Works and
Canada, lias libe appoimîtedi agent for thc " Cn- a f aeud t Bd : r aboti EIGHlT'EN AtIES i dint--ounded ti Periadieauls othe dyit' eau bave l nthe runi uinu

mon c1lth Fire and( Inland arPe In.ar- iy Dear FriensWii feenlings of tively grtitudte, frt' by- the puliar road, andin luêtre b; Ptrick Ma- styla a excellence appropriatle te thework. Par-

ane1 oman,"an for thet"11anc truHhpm.tIte nk you u ntti ate des so aiæ hedy îulte sauth b No;er Onneuaua, ati oni theC licular attention will aisebe paidto he huaIintinug et
CoPjay, ani.ohnrr rae presarate! te nie b; liais conrgregaitiona, aud be t as.aot by John Dean wi~at4JDweinng Mouise, Bua-au, Musia.

andi Me'canute Pire lnsur'ance Compaenes, ane Lunîam ah-st i cari appireciate the kindly', sel gi'- S:abi-a, Ourt-îousi, aud tuer buhldinags carectedti Postage Siaunpas for Saîle.
af Naît York. 'The aboeve Cemapanies enjoy a unros feelings wh!ich ltaive proatpted a uema to akle thuereon. ThPe unadersignedt laçais by unremittinag attention

laigh reputatiaon for punctuality' ta meeting their it. TIhe cmndilitions et tbe Sale avili te matie knaown by in alldepartmueuts ut' lais biusiness, a'uuitable decaling,

engagements, anti rank highs atoongst kitîdredi ir.. D in the twoa jears I have beau amongstraou, t adldressinîg thet umaiersrgnedl Notary' at St. Edouirard. and nmodanate charrges ta rueceire, utati respectfully'
sttuiosonthsCoimn. av lb:·d othabs ni;m hunable ability for te 1By order cf Euiztabeth M-Calrey, Tu'îtoress, solicits, a shtare rof Lhe puublic patronuage,

wntîo outhis ontient.advtancreent o? rehgghon, aînd the spiritual avaisa-e St. Edoiunard, Sepatemtbaer il1, 1859. W. DA LTON,
of thoese coeitited ta my: rare ia (his taris1 ; andi iL -f. BRISSET, N. P. No. 3, St. Loarece Main Street.

Tua Mosromi CEaPnae va' QL'nuac.-'-The ntfords''me gmrat laleasanre to a; thai an; task aras ... _.---_....-.__...-.-_Septembear 22.
following interesting accouant ef the proaceedings ave matie cr:s;y te mue 'e; yunr wa'ibag coa-oper'atioun, andu---i

(T1ranscript) translata fraom the Courier du Caala: the diasposition, rau Iraie ut rall imes uvinced te aid .REGIaS'PRY' OFFICE EVENING CL ASSES,
Oaa Wednesday' the beautiful clapaiet' ofthe Urisu- anti assist ana n every lattdable awork tvhicht I lareFR

tint Ladies iras hîung awitha black clatI, anti n lthe enideavaoreud to cr.rry eut. I trcly raciprocat' te g ang o
mitddle cf tIra nave et' thaelittle church awas croctead a feeliangs eof soi-aow' yen express ait oui- separatlin freni RS WILI M N' R RGiS!TR S FIEfr B0YS AN
cataifalco coaredt with.a maurtuary clatt cpangled echl aother. Plat separation to nie s a painfuil one ' MSRVANTISNo.34ST JOEP STR TFIC for a fS ANDYOL t N
witht civer ßleurs de Us. Ttc newr mionument, a? but circumstances n'a-r wahaich I have ne counaro, S VNT, N. 2 . SPiTET igo NOXV OPENED

wrhicht -wea formerly gare a descripation, awas lixed juta batte madte il necessarny tant n'a abouti! part-. et' the large Sminang Top.

ils place te the avail eof te chiapel near (ha raiiing I tank ycons sinîcerely for Liais warmu exprea.. Septembler 22. iNi THE BOOMlS <iF THE ST. LAWRENscE ACADEN?¥,
on the right hanad aide ef the altar, over the very spot sien of your esteemanasd regard, and for allach - - - -- -- -- ---- __ - Ne. 93 St. Lawr'ence Mai Sre.
whtere-nas pointed cuit by' a rea'cuse who diedi a ether kinmdnessas youa hart shown te:nea. lie asaured GREIATP W~ONDE OZI F NATURE ! -*'iet
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de Montcalm by M. L'abbe Lemoine, chaplain of the o had the pueasaure of his acquaintace e. We GUILBAULTS ZOOLOGICAL GAR DEN duct, and Close a SetOPartnerhi
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of Point Levi assistei in a body at this mass, at tare appeae-l thiOispaper far neasat a ;ear pie. NaEtiar.hGA botter nUt da.Hurs cfattendance froma past-ixoha
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FO G I G N I«M TSL U11GERN C E

FRANCE.
Btween Frnce and Engladtie thes great attentihi

paid te semi-official indications of .policy, or cwUa
are beldas such,hsliwsthe-suspense and unxiety c
the publie mmd. The remarkably -pacific speech c
the Countde Morny, seens .to have-oseillated toc fai
la the oppoite direction from that warlike article c
Graier de Cassagnac a. fortnight previous, and
overhaloetmg ithe mark, te bave failed, in sornie men
sure, of its iltended effect. The Conot was theugh
t " protest tono iich' ean lie claimed suich trait
scundental disinteresteduess, l'or Frenca policy, an 
although his appal ru EnIglish feelings, in favar of i
friendly ri airy' la the arts of commercial aundnational
civilisation, cuts skilfiul, 'et his inauilting imuputaticut
of sordid metives to Eugiisi statesmien and Englisi
journalt l thc'ier advos'auy of attention t the natiun
defeices, iras calculated to give, and htas given, o
fence. But chie-fly his sin rling asserton that tht
French journals ar as free as the Engliih and as in
dependent of Governmmnt in the utterance ut mtei
opinions, seeed to cast discretdit on aill else he li
te say. It may', owever, be tru e prospectivel.r Fit
aunesty is net the ouly symiptont of a relaxaticna u
the liperii acompression undler whichi Franceî ia
been eld cf late yeanrs. Tiis very week the Pirisiai
publicbnas read l Uthe ver-y C ittione itself, k
flies in armber, letters wvith the once ftamnihiar signi
tures of the old Ripublican leaders of' 1848. T
thminps, indeed, tiemselves, uarel neitier rich nor
rare," but howi' they got there is la matter of surprise
A week Cor to bacl it would luve been as uchis ar
any papers life aras worth t print subc contribut
tions. More ian this, La Presse commentis upo3n 1
de Morny's speech in a style tUat rad like a litera
translation from the Tims. Ail thia loos as if zk
bîckles were reaicy to bu taken i' newspers-

Wonders vilI never cease. A great continentaitlui-
pîerialism, with a tree pres , viii, indee, buia tue
thing under the sun. Tits concession, if it an ee
cannot corne alone, ac must mvolve much more. Tu
return te M. de Morny ; lis speech has beenma nli
cionsy contrastc 'th bis conduct ai thîe Cou
d'Etat of Decemiber, lu whch lue wais e of the foui
sbordinate ac ents ; amd îi which uiheproved itueir
as secret, grave, and discreut a counsellor as the dead
Polouiîs, and seconded so efectuani tUe dissimult-
tion of the Gandidate for emtpire. Another feature
lu the weeks imiaifesé tions is the article of M
Grandcgîihllt, ut lwhieh very ::cb bas been imade
as Fin oficial pledgirg of NaNpoleon [I. at once tu
ntn-interferencela in italy againat the isumrrectioumists,
and to interfecretec agannst Autria stiotild ste our
to espouse the cause of the Governmceits. We have
elsewhere expressed cur opinion that it is moithing o
the kind ; but it la to b reumried tliat even itere
nothng is said spaeciliy lu referencet t the Legic-
lions.

A correspondent from Geneva writes t the Get-
ztl/e de Lyon :-"I is certaî tal Sai>v vili be- no-
ticeu aI Zurich. No ou îsupposes Iat this time lis
condmtion of poIltical existence will be chinged ;
but noboi' eitluer aun believe that the rea grie?-
inces of tht province, agaist the Cavour goveri-
iet nl to revohiuuionary movement w'ich carries
away the ouse et Savoy in Itt' al>, wi not he se-

. riously exanined. . . . laspite of the gold dis-
tributed abpadanatly, and the. mnaifest assistance of
the Cavour gvernment, the iblical Souetyb as
made no conquestin l Savoy. The firmes of the
Savosien parîshes annexed to Ganeva, in 1816, prove
the fidelhity of the country. The nei Catihlic CihurcU
of Notre Dame it Gneva il te e consecractled on
the 8th instî,

Tbe Paris c'rrespondenrt ite Belgiun journal,
the Uirersele, says:-

" The governuments cf France and of Austria are
deeraluedt not to recognise the legaliy of the ma-
necouvres enployed in the Duchies iy the revou-
tionary gaveaîrnments. When the treaty t be en-
cluded sall have stipulated the recall of the prinens,
France ati Austria wil detandt tiai a comsplece,
sincere, and treeaippeal he mate to uiversai cuf.-
frage. Tite occupation of? le French arin>' il be
prolonaged se as tc secure that free manifestation of
the wisbes ut o altcei inhabitants of the Due-ides, and
not ierely of a ninority of intriguers, noblca antI ci-
tizens, w"ou tecde the desiiy of a nation wiu.thout the
concurrencef of t peolle.".

Letters frouas G ata reresent inthe darkest co-
lurs the inadustrialan caenrcialansuation of ItaI>',
Failures urus ncinerous. Oue of the principal huuses
of Genoa ha latel dd for the sure of t'ore til-
liens of francs.-Ga.r'rtc de Lyon. ,

Tlicftpendat of Aosta has been aiad Uv tohe
Piediontee goverumuent ce its destructive razztia
agîirst tahe Cathohe press.

The Cjzcrée 'e at:announoces that1 tIr- vens-
rable Bishop of Piaceenz: was protet agdinst an
attaci of, the revoIlutionists 'ois palace, b> a body
of Frence troops. On the folluwiniig day- i Frecîi
soldier was iired at by onueoft ie astsasins.

liet Ahui de la Rfeligion speaks of sueveral privsts
bavinag becn Sct aitRa veua'

The Gceze du iiMii say's of the Rfoleagnia tUat
u every' day eccles'iastics or laymea auspected of at-
tachumet to the iontifdeal governnîent, are subjected
to outragictg perqutisiions .ntid throwintiloa prison.
Foreigners ara longs: allowedilallowed t enter the
country.' Theî corraspundent of the Uriî:crs was
arrestet ii 'iaeî ..

The Times' correspondent irites:-
I recomien- te your attention ca article in the

Constituioel of tu-da. That journal now, for the
first tine, has got authority te speak out plainly
agaiast areil intervention. Tlhie aticle lias a the
appearance of being semi-otlicitu. The following are
extrcetas:-

" Wi hav bilthe o abstined froin taking part in
a disusiun avbich we conisidered pre.mature and as
sterile as irritaing. When, ioever, the mmenatt
for xpressing ain opinien n that grave incident ar-
res, it seemîus to tus that il wili hue casa- te do so lu a

fewi trotts. 'Ple Empneter ai Villaifranu'a accepte-t,
wrîihrut riany sort et reputgti&cet, île r'es toration oft
l'oc princes. At te hîour of reconcilietion he asa
unavilling to remn-miber thiat at SeIlferino some atonu;
clthtwer dcit te rcankse oie e-nounie. What, ila
tact, titi tUa: cealler to hlm ? It mas not against
those purintces that lie tiretede his arma, bUnI againstl
lthe pilitl sy'stnt ut whincb tUe>' wre tUe aeccm-
pluces or tise firaI icuis. TUe sysheem oca anquisho-
et, arhy> prolonîg nesuntmtaas, tise motiru of w'omet ne
longar exiccedl ? Was a w-ar cf principles te bea
chaigedi int a war uf persens ? Fuat iwouldi bave
heen ta tati toc loir."

As the Etapueror Napoulcen hsad enieredl Italy' toe
acitieve theo independence ut n whsole poople, anti notc
te faveur some local reroltuiions an le ait indirecly'
in cte expulsion cf sonme petty' princes, bu aras nul ep-
poased tu lthe roture et the latter. Hie conceuivedi chat
baving tadi aCevre lesstu lthe>' woucld ha inclinet ta
grant saluhary' reforms, tint that la thsaI mnicner thi
rmestoration woult prove-ut noewîpoliticali complica-
tions. If the refbrcos praoted suficient Centrai Italy
won!di ho sparted those scenes cf agitation wichtia
sometimes afflictedi even tUe most poeurfal king-

" It wras avilis [hat gecnarus objec,"usays' tUa wvriter
' anti more for tise asae? ofise popuelation than fez
t'ont et lhe Prinuces, ltai the FrencU Gorernmacnt
f'aithful 10 ils promisdes, cused, thoc laueguage et me-
concihiation tes lic emaployedil inthe titree duchbies
It has not yet abatîndoaIed ail boIe Of success, and i
will endeavor to the end to fulfil loyalhy ils disinter
ested mission. 'But if it should no succeed, wha
avili it do ?' is asked iith strange persistence. t Do
not,' it is said ' the servieas whbich France has ren
dered to ItaLy authorîe her to offer something eise
than counsels ' Te give orders perhap, ansi to mak
menaces, toe cton fullowed by acts ? Ne; France
is not a gendasrme in the serice of Princes agains
the populations. She endeavors to unite them li
mutmia and proiilable accord, and will not do vio-
lence either to one or the other: ;By what right, b

what means coulde sie act between them? By an
armed intervention ! But that would be te walk in
the path of the old Austrian policy, whicho was de-

nt feated ataMagenta; it would be te exercise thé- riglit
t of intervention, which was tcrn te pieces at Solferi-
t no. It is ne consistent either with the dignity tor
-f honor of France te do herseif what she condemns la
I- others. Austria bas lost for ever the profitable mo-
f npuolyO f armed intrusions in tbe altirs of théc Pen-

insul, and ie wili cever claii it for our ownî ad-
vantage. If at Rome an army of acculation is acitrg-

- ed with the mission of protecting the Sovereiga Pon-
t tiff, it is becaumse there is at Romielot cnlyi n lialian
d Prince in preisence of bis sbjeccs, but the Pope, the

father of allthe fathful, whose rpose and security
l t iimportant t us to secure. At Rome we do net

n defend a privtte cause; we defend in the interest of
aFrance and ini that of Italy herself the cause of Ca-
tholicsmn. Everywhere else the Princes are subject
te the conmon law, aud that law requires thatD ni

ie one shalh place himcseif between themî and their peo-
- pie. As friends, whose devotedness Ought nt tu be
r forgotten, we beleve that we have more right than
ni others t give to the populations of the dutichies ad-

eice whies ire consider avise and prudent.- If hliey
if do not folov it, we may feel regret, hut we shall

nover entdavor ta irpose it on theimn by force. In a
mtord, Iaiy owes tous its independence, and wc will
ne t ike back to-morrow vhat we have given ta-

- dayu
'he Conferences of Zurich are not yet closed, and

notheling is reiuorted oiliciatlly of their prceedings.-
TUe latest intimation is that " uneasiness is feit re-
specting them." The pienipotentiaries have been

s. deliberating in pairs : France with Anstria, and Sar-
dinia with France, but not Austria with Sardiniat,
One diflicuIlty probably is the settlemîent of the iloian-
cial affairs of Lombardy, Sardinia wishing to get the
richi province froc of encumbranee ; but the main
hit i if We may belevoe the ines, the questiono f
the Duchies. The Emperors are, it is saidi, " agreed
as ta lie propriety, or ratier the ecessity of rester-
ing the two Dukes, but diverge on the means of set-
tug alont it." Piedmont is stli ready, ire are told,

- to accept the annexation spontaneously offered.

r ITALY.
What may be the effect of this cruel state of un-

certaintiy on ithe publie mind througiout Ttaly, is
moire than the most lucid intelligence could wieil
econcirive or describe. The helpliess peirlexity and
egreglis imboeility of the diplo-ntists met lat the
Ztmricht Conference, if, on the one side, it iay be said
ta have befriended the Italian in sa fa tihat italow-
ed them leisuro for the expression of their imnani-
mous vote, on ithe ther it bas hal the fatal effect of
fustering hopes wbi mitiay eventually b rdely
dashed to the grontd, and of increasing the catir-
mous difficulty of pre3era ing, not perhaps public or-
ier, but that singleness of purpose and utnity of ac-
tion on which alane the realization il thu mot mu-
dest of these hopes may eventually depend. It re-
quires no great stretch of uncharitableness to charge
the Emperor with a settled intention of gaining
time, and calculaticg the chances iwhich the slight-
est disorder offered to i m of escaping fronm the aw.k-
ward dileinma in which he ais wilfully placed im-
self, so as to renier tce reailizatiom of hbis hidden de-
sigus a matter et apparent necessity. A Red Re-

* publican rint at Parma, an ec/tiffourec of ftanaticized
pensants at Modena, an uniîucky siab in the Romag-
ia, no matter by worcse hand Itruck, would sutice,
ce l'oc Empeor weil knows, t t lrn the tide of p-
prîlar opinion throuîghout seifshs o and sceptical Eu-
rope. and raise against the Italians that sonseles ,
undisr iminating outcry, which determinled the sa-
crifice of Italy in 1849, when the Empoerr Napoleon
woild have sent carte blianche te settle Central Italy
ai bte lion settied Rome, or aoulid haVe, alt the i-
most, rni> ce compound with perpletd and stultified
Austria- l matter if but trifling dificulty. No esuchi
disorder as the Emperor apparently reckoned upon
has as yuet takn place, but the elements of social de-
conmposition are everywhereo apparent, and farsighted
patriots iere ire a prey to the anguisi of the sorest
eiisgivings. Already the corps of General Mezzaco-
po, that orps of 10,000 natives of the Romaigua, on
whon i btoetdi such bigh and well-deserved
praises,-that corps which hai] cost sa muchi money,
and sneh enless trouble ta arm, equilu, and oirganize,
-tliht corps whichm ould, no man ever douîibted, to
have behae-d heroically if brougbt into action upon
te ields ofu Lonmbasrd'v, when remonved froin the idle-

Dess to wlicih he was doomed in Tiuscany, to the
virse than idleness t which ie was ecndeumînet iin
the Romagn, gave uch rapid symptoma of decou-
position tiat it was deeied expedient to dismrisa ail
the soldiers who renainod reluctantly in the ranks,
a measuiiru by whichi twoi arge brigades bave beeti
rediceei lt two very tbin regiments. Already the
able and brave Mezzocapo has thrown up his com-n
icand, nd his place has. been filled by a man o ia-
ferior caixacity and nou exîerience whatever. It is
not merely because the falling off of so many defen-
ders of the country leaves the Romîagna exposed t
the attack of the Pontifical traops that snuclh nu
event is tao tidplored ; not se inuch because the
scanty resources of the country have been improvi-
dentl> lavisred te no purpmose that the disorgniza-
tion of that xc-eleient Romnagnole youth is to te la-
Mnentel ; it itbecause, in the first place, sucb a back-
slidîng of th-se Ittîlian champions evinces a de-rease
of confidence in the cause of the country, and alse
beeanse the dispersion of s aiany hot-ieaded cia-
racters throughi these revolutiocisei districts in-
creases a ounindredfold the chances of those nameless
disorders uîpon whilch the enemies of Italy are fiend-
ishly calculating.

I td not expect that my worst forbodings as te
the impossibility of keeping thlose trops of the Re-
magnin lugood tries as loing as they were doomed to
inaction would be sa speedily realized ; but those
troops, and the Tuscan division, and the voluntemrs
now mustering in the Duchis, are, it must not be
forgotten, revolutionar' farces : anti i is oin c na.-
ture cf ali revolutins le bu elither aggrcssire or sui-
cidai. Thte infltuencu cf thu cecI anti cllecctd mindi
cf Genterat Fanti and lise prestige et Garibsaldi's i

name une> yul achicre mondera hîbt, unless tUese I
patriet aoldiora aro [ced either againset Rome suit
Naples et against more formidable ceemies, lthe>' willI
sooun bu not cii> unfit to dotent lthe ceunir>' against I
ducmestic anti foreigna tees, bal tce>' avilI themselves
ho trîred mut instruents of public mischmief. It is
lu L'oc nature ef aIl stagnant ater to rt, anti thme
intense bohe olthe iuather, rndering crue the cen-
stant pae-ice et military' manuvres an umpcîssibci-.
lity' fer ah leat 10 hanta et lthe tay', hmas neczessarily
enceturagedi among titis mnilitia that idieness tram
trhie-h tilt ca-ils spring.

I knca- amy Italian friends awili hardly' fargive mne
tUe unchtaritablenîess w-ith which I lay- bare theirt
sorces 'oae lthe warld, bal thue time may' couac wheno

*ait chose destrectire elemcents will tond te same grie-.
voue catastrophte, anti then il will be just as ivull fer
thmem if Europe is wellmacquaint mitih the catuse
whiicit lad te i, anti lay's umpon l'oc imperfeclens of
l'oc lIlitîn chaoracter muendI itsl incorrigibsle anarchic

rpropenaitics" ne mare blamne than lthe>' deserve. I
- ay, wvithout l'esar cf contradiction, tUaI ne nation in

Europe culdi have contrivedi ta preservo s more ad.-
,mirable erder titan lise Statea o? Centracl Ittaly have
r-mainitainieud, et showu more aptitudle for self-govera-
,mont titan lthe>' have urinced tinter thc most trying
-circumnsttances fer l'oc liai thrce months. I thîiîk
.beatty ftaks are due ta Pruvidence fer il ne lesse

t than most unqulified cacomiums on the Italian pe-o-
- PIC themseIve. At the same time I Grmly believe
t that Providence should not be tempted and tItalian
o enduruice testedt too long. I cannot suppose that
- tbose who w.ieldt-d the destinies of rutly since the
C pralinauuriies of Villafranca ought to bc held as
,u blamcless for the evil to come as the Italians them-
e selves, I amnuconfident Europe should unhesitatingly
t atcrible such 1 evil to the dotble-dealing and iiusilious
i oracular language of those who bloei hot and cold
-in the same breath, wio virtually called upon the
SItalinaus to be free attthe very moment that their en-

been lst, and ve may fairly expect that the present
movremnt will result in sorncting mare suber
anl practical, if less anbitios, than the decla-
mations of Frankfort. The sohrity of the le-
claraions which are being signed atllover the
country, the guardled expressions used in ltheni, the
anxiety whici al parties show te arrive at a con-
mon undeLerstanding, are the proofs litatîot ttheo-
retical visionaries, bnt thiinking citizens are the
actors. It is no chorus of entihsiasmic, lieer-im-
bibing, fatherland-ballad-singing starlents, bit the
deliberate denand of men of aUt rauks and all ages,

olavement was hearileusly bargained for and irrevo-
cably sealed.

It is vry revident that Italy aspires to independ-
once through union and loiks upon Pièdmtont asthe
only possible basis cf that union, while the resuit 'of
the whole movement of 1759 will bc se to, place
Piedmont as ta cruîsh it utteriy la e collision be-
tween France,and Austria, and 0so t dispose of Cen-
tral-Italy that what is lost ta Austria should :e se-
eured to France. Let England, Prussia, and Russia
took well to it. Austria herself is helpless, and when
Prince Jerome is crowned at Florence, and the Pope
is propped up at Bologna by tie somae bayonets
vhich kee p hlm up at Rmuie, te o'nlychance of coun-
terscting French omnipotence will rest on the char-
acter of Prince Napoleon, and thie temptations held
ont ta liis ambition to play the part ot i iminiature
Murat, and aspire to emancipation fron ithe toils eof
tis overbearing cousin -Carr,. Tniies.

Latest accounts fron tRime speak of the political
situation there as deplorable. According to the cor-
respondence from Paris and Bologna, an inrmediate
effort on that part of the Papal Government to put
down rebellion la the Legations was expected, and
the military arrangements were in a forward state,
so that news of decisive action inay be shortly look-
ed for. Shonld this really take place, we may expect
an outburst of indignant invective froin the enenies
of the Holy See. The new theory of goveranient is
that rulers possess no rigits as agaiust their sub-
jects, and have nothing to do but t abdicate on the
first expression of discontent, whieh discontent is of
itself irrefragable evidence of bad goverument It
is needless to say that this theory has never yet beei
acted on by an government ; least of' all by those
who maintain it most luo-dly. its practical adoption
would b equivalent to the abolition of all govern-
menut, and yet, for not adopting it, for employing in
the moat forbzariag aud geutle manner possible,
those measures w'hb1ih are indispensable te the exist-
ience of the iIly FatHier as a temporal ruler, ve shall
son probably se hint agalu held upç, as he bas been
lately, to the execration of mankind. But wiaît rea-
soning could concliate those who would bc satisfied

,vithl nothing sbort of the annilhilatian of the object
of their hatred? The loly Father is not at liberty
to resign, withîout an effort, that simall temporal do-
minion which %vas so providentially given, and bas
bee so wvonderfully preserved through sa many ceni-
turies of European convulsion, for the advautage
primarily of God's Chirci, and secondarily of bu-
mari progress and civilisation. If the nnbappy in-
fatuation of the wretcbed minority f iisurrectionists
(chiefly foreign) who now coerce the well-disposed
majority at Bologna, should render stera measures
necessary, the guilt of blood will rest upon them,
and notl pon the lawful government te whoich iey
are traitors. They have not even the pratext of the
majority on their side. They have faileci to obtain a
vote Of the populations: and these denmcrMa-, se-
conded by the English Times, openly proclaime the
doctrine that the working classes, ti c'specially the
rural population, are ton ignorant, and to much tun-
der priestly influence (in otber words too sondly
loyal and Cathalic at heart) Io be cntrusted with the
surage. The object of these unsguided men is evi-.
dent. They hope the symu pacthy of .he anti-Catholi
powers. l'y themuselve, and lying exposed as tliey
are at least to the moral olppusitieu of France and
Austria, iris impos:<ibl that t ey should cone off
victorious in the civil bruil tbat sc'ems irmpending.- i
Do they suppos chat because ma'ny Englis'ojournals
are loudinC lteiri favour and in abuse of the Pope, or
even because the Tuns prinis letters (as it lias done
this week) urging armud intervention by Englantd in
favour of the lan insurgents, that therefore Eng-
land will interveue eitber by word or deed li theiri
bohalf? Let them n t be deceived. It i not a civil
war anongcst [talianis tiemseives t'at will clise:
England to abandon lier poliecy of neutrality. The
cry bas been to let the nationalhies seule tcir ow'e
aflairs wih heir vin ruiers. andtilthat will be thU pe-
liey, the umay be assured, that will bu adher-
ed tu so far as Greatmiitian is coneerned, let te
scale of victory incline ta whici ever iLe it mnay-
Ve deplore tUe hateful, the unnatural confete: 1-
tween subjects ani rulers i aItaly, but eva have nu
fear as te the result, se for as it may affect the secur-
ity of thite Pope's government. He bas a small, buta
brave and wei appointed ariny ; and shonld it come
to blows, te reolute Generat Sebniit wili have as
little dîbliculty in scourging out of the LeLgtions
Signor Garibaldi and his Condottieri, as lie bad on a
fermer occasi n in causing the Neapolitan assailants
tu disappea' before the walls of fReme ; or, more re-
cently, in exiinguishig the lavloas violenca at Peru-
gin. ln our Roman intelligence vill also be found
reported 'the death of the aged and venerable Cardi-
nal Archbhop of Ravennaa, Mgr. Faienaieri Mellini,
and lie arrival in Rone of the distingniihed Mgr.
Spaccapietra, Achbishop of Port of Spain, Trinidad,
vho, we learn, is about te be sent on an important
liplotice mission tu the East. The budget of thoe
Papal Government for 1850 shlowed a surplus of
88,000 crownis over the expenditure. One item in
<he past expenditure is ronarlkable: 105,000 croirs
bave been spent il the puîrchase of breat, to be sup-
plied to the working classes at raduced rates. Ours
is the model of an enlightened Government, while
the Papal reginme is, of course, the concise expression
for whittever is erroneous and bain latemporal ad-
ministration ; so ay its critics in Parliament, and se
say our "oest instructors," Ithe newspaliers. Yet, in
Rome, without any approach te Socilistie ideas, no
one dies of hunger ; whilst in England, "lant of
the necesaries of life" is a recognised ciuse of amer-
talitr in our statistical returns ; ant of that nost
easily curable malady, in London alono 105 christiarn
souls are known annually te expire. Whitile the
elements of armed resistance to the rigits of the Hly
Fatlier are prepeting within his oia dominions, liea-
ven's wratth lias been mnifested by a feartul judg-
ment wlich bas called forth nthe imexhaustible bonre-
volence of His oliness in the relief o the suffelrers.
Elsew'here wili be found a telegram dated b'ologna,
Tuecsday', annncîing that an eartbqcake attenedd
with a'wful descructien ta 11fr, 1imb, andi property',
badl taken place at Norcia. TUe scan cf this cala-
meity'l ls inecient Dadc>' of Speleto, abount sixty
utiles frein tome,.
rThei dismeissat cf thse Siscs tronps frett Naples, isa
su>plyinîga reinforcement la the Papal atmy>; 1,800
of thium were paid efi andi dicmissed hast weeok trome
ltheservice cf lthe Crowna of the two Sicilies, anid it.
is satid, tlhat they' ara iiklîcy le ta'ko service, ias tieirt
comrades have done, aItrnme.

GERMfANY.
The Tünes carrespondent writes t--
'There can bu no rquestion tIhat the a.gitation whtich

now pîrerails thtronglh every> part cf Germany' wvill,
before rthe close no'fi th yar, give ride te imeportant
eventa. Every' post bringa evideace ini public pnjters
tand lu priv'aue Jettera cf the rapidi spreadi of te
feeling to wihei the Wiesbaden Deelnîration first
gave nttornce tiwo momnths age. It 1s 50 genecral,
thaI even lice Goveramenas cf lthe amali Statos--hie
mebat despoîic in Europe-do nul attempt-at leastî
upeul-to repreas et to pueishs il. It is not nowr ti
question of Prussian begoeony, but cof union in any'
fashioni, protided] il he a reai union, pruîdnclive cf
unity- cf action, both military' andi diplomatie. Ger-
nany is slow ta meove, bel whvicer kneows Germany'
knowsa what clements are at werk within lier, andîl
Itew irresistily l'oe papuîlar feeling, whien once rousedcl
overthîrows ail obhacies. Flhe lessons cf '411 have noul iedeuCvoring to remely a muti'y on lte evidenceof

M en umot of wtome iere civilly buried 20 years ago.
The opiuion of an oflicer who his not been in l dia
Since the untinimies Ls about as valuble as that of a
French emigre an the true guvernment for tht France
of 1815. Then there is this qeeslion of fuiaice. Not
one peromptnry order has been sent fron Englatdi,
rOL one itaclical suggestion. he Finance Caumîmils-
sioner promised dos tuet come. Tc gel uo assis-
tance from the Iidia hnouse excelt a caueless and
dangeruis re-peuing of? Ite question of 0aghish
guarantees for Indian loas. Not a reductieion has been
really orderetd, thoug Governmenlti bue told to

ý 1

pubic is to cacqutiesce in the present state of tUings,
whii is tihat of payiig to Inudita tthe miost enor-
muîs bhick mail ever wiriig by th strong and in-
solent fron hie weak andti imid. At the cost
of £10,000,000 a year ire aro pucrelcasing peace
ai quuiet frui lthe mnatixve Indian soUlier, aiI W eCal
oirselves the victor. We retuuin hiim beeanuse ire are
nafriid tto dismisa bite. He cligs te ur service, for
lie i at hmee ii his ovin counîtry, anti only wants
soimebody te payi hitm, no matter vio. The European
ruas honme aIt lthe very first opportiuniuy,for his case
is thie ver'y opposite.. But iat signiis it whlither
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the aforesaid atudents not exceptd. These last
may becited as affordmg the strngest evidene of
tbeintensity of the feeling, la some at least oftha
ûniversities-I cannot, of course, speak fôr àll'tîiy
have come t a resolution that, whatever differences'
of opinion thure may be .there shall be.no duelling on
this subjecti as rerairable an. instance of self-im-
posei restraint as th Golden aegend contains. Tis
retiaunciation of the pleasant side of a question ivhich
promnised so. m.any slashed cheeks and truncated
noses, the proudest badges of a Dursche, is not the
laughing matter English renders may thiak it, but
the sign of an carnestuess of purpose, irhuiei only
the feeling of their commos coatntry's danger could
have inspirel. This union of Germnany bas been the
am cof all her ablest siatesmen since Ulrich von
Iutten, soldier, pont, and satirist, Orsi conceived

the idea. If it Ue noir effected, France and Austria,
in spite of themselves, will have more thau undone
the injuries of centuries, at the sauce time afforulmng
the worId the best pledge of future peace. I saaw taw
days ago n letter writemt fronu Vienna in the bogin-
ning of July, a short extract from ahici appeared in
one of the paper uhere some weeks age. It describes
the state of thraidoi from which the press is now
freed. On every subject the editors received instrue-
tions as to ho- it was ta bu treated, a paternal pro-
vision against the ivear and tear of editorial brains,
which the present Minister will not discontinue. Tise
paper for the following day was sent te the police
bureau at midaight, and aàn hur afterwards was
returned, expurgated by the seissors of the censor.-
Not only were whole articles often cut out, but para-
graphs and even single words were condemned, and
the writers had te exercise their wit in fmding ords
sentences, or articles of exactly similarlength te fill
up the spaces, for no blanks were allowed to iappear.
There wes a riai variety of forbitide îsubjects. Home
a1fairs vere naturally not to be discuissed, for they
concera Government, and nut the publie of the ners-
papers. Foreign affatirs were the free field in which
the editorial geuius could roamn, proviuded alwaîtys that
be permitted himielf nio unkid remaria on the doings
of frieumdly Sovereigns and statesmoeu, and avoided
erything laudtlatory concerning those whol Iad the
misfortune t le in disgrate. The constituted au-
thorities, anud of cou rse the police is the first of these,
were to be spoken of wh itthe respect due to the ser-
vants of the Emperor. As an examuple: a paragrapli
was cut out because it complained of an obstruction
of public thoroughfare by thle piting of a large quan-
tily of fire-woodefore one of the bouses in the
stret; it was considered an îuudîtifi reflection on
the activity f the police. Stimîieîes this care fur
th public safety extenided itself to the correspondent
Of newpapers in other States of Gurnany>'. The
condentmed seribbler was ivaitcheti whe hle iîent to
post is letter as soon as he oha committed lite
rash tct, a gendarme e-ould step up lu imitanid re-1
quest hiru to aalk into the office. Then lislhcter
iras taken out of the box ani opencd, ni lh aas
required to acknowlteige il. Thus sclf-couricted
be was sometimes only reprimandet, but more ge-
aerally received bis passport, with ord:rs te quit nt
once. This was the regine to which M. von IHîubner
ias put an end; and how severly it iras fuît itay be
judged by tbe gratitude vichl has followe his de-
claration, that henceforvard the preventive censure
is abolished, and neiwspapers only reunin asubjeet to
scizure if they transgress the vcli-knowt rhules. The
agitation for the union goes forw'ard. A nciting of
the "Priends of Gerimany" in Wesplala and the
Rhine lands is called for the 1st of October at Han-
over. The cholera spreuds along the shores of the
Baltic. lis presence in Dantsie is eofficially cacnow-
ledged, as ell as in Osnabrac-k and Elberfel, and
it is reported to have made considerable ravages at
Hlamnburg.

RUSSIA.
In Rssiai ie liear of u return of the armuiy o peace

estalisimetls, and the Russian journals are advo-
eatcing an Eutropean Cengrass te settbe the aftairs oft
Centrtl Italy. nBut France gives nc sign of atdesion
tr sich tan ide, and the self-istioF ft Engladit
prevents anyI expreseion of opinion on ier part.

TURKEY.
The Sultan of Turkey's dangerous illness is 

broumghti n very- near to a new Easterun complication.
his Majestyl l stated to be recovered ard to be again
directing his attention ri) public affairs. In Stria
the frightfil massacres and evastatio which lave
been committetl by those modern Assasins thme Drn-
ses, probably have their origii (tougu it is not yet
so scated) in jealousy at the pi-ogreFs of Caî'toluieicty
in Syria. Tlea Emparer of Morecc Uts also been
daungeroutsly il], and Spain is on the point of de-
sitching an expedition te (euta, te seak froum the
Moors oTf Tangier, redress for injuries commithed1
agaiustb er.

INDIA.
The fllowing is fromIn a lotît-r u Times Calcutta

corresponident :-
" Cacrr.î, Juta 18.-FPie tiouani Europeans

have clready> taiken lhcir dicharge, anl n ire-turns
have beon receiret from the Ilis, frota hnba, or
fronm adras. 4,000 more expected to fallor, iand
the old Cotapaniy's arm> may b: considered dissol-
ed. The men state openly- that lthe chance c? get-
îing a-ay from Indui is irresistiblle. The 2d Ptsi-
leers, for example, have not joined lthe mtvement it
ali, or mada any demand wbhtever. The instant the
order was published, however, half tlie rgiment, 450
men, iccepted their discharge. Non-commissioedn.
officers are leaving as freely as privates. Some hope
to re-enlist, others ay they wavill get the A lsiralty
bounty. Many more believe avar is certuin in Eu-
rolie ; b:it the large majurity are actusuated simply by
a craving for change and thit uttir disgust to Indian
life which, as I bave so frequently warned you, is bc-
coning a formidable dnger, whihla drives the
Queenu's Officers hione in sioas, and would drive cheir
mce, coild they only get atway. Of all men, the
Sappers are going away. They neceîve immense pay,
have almost a mionopoly of minor appointmenQtts, roa 
overseersbps, conductorshtips, amîti commisstria
bertbs, anti are noti enly' actumnl>' huit rehlaiely' hot..
1cr off than fßrat-class English artisans. Stithe>'
are going, part>y, il is sait, frein diiegt a tun order
of Lord Stanley-, whith'ohey laeey dl inicteree iwitht
thmeir apppoei tmients. Cirihîans, cha'en>sa, anus dt be
sont auti ce do overseer's mark; but t bheve l'oc> arc
altogmther msaken. Fortuînaly for Gorerunment,
freightse are loir, andti e huavte contraclt for tran-
sport rit £17 a-heuad. Even then, hoawever, tise>' will
thc.tdly sent horno the menc, anti ouilli, train, anti
eend cul thi- substitutes, unoter £500,000 ster'hug.

ti The noixs cf lise change aI lthe Indis. Huard lias
been receiveti lin daxwith more tarer lthanumighit
huara been expeeced fram lice personai populharity out

•Lorud Stanley. It la te-lt tUat tise pastl twelvemîenth,
hias been wausted, andi the fautit is uscrbedl te thec
home Governmeutt. Il is bruîe l'oe Geverment oft
[cudtisl terrihly' aeo, bal lthe questions whiichu nowr
pre se sevemely' are rathor Eunglish lhan Inianm
queiusî. For exampîle, iltl iel for Lord Cnnrinîg
te decide if chu Queena's army> shoali bu alune in lini,
untl i i haetcided rerganisation la imposesibe.- ,
Tise delay at bomnce on titis point bas altrady ceai uit
10,000 mandut liait a million sterling. It miay yet '
cost another mîttiny', l'or tUa prespostuerous natiru ar-
muy nowv in existence avili nover tbe abishedttc, except
b>' entiers fromi heo. TUe report cf lira Antmy'
Commuissioans ls simply' iauîghed at troua oe eut oft,
ndiai te lthe cuther. Oflicera aisk whatc iras lthe mise oet:

'inquire' into a redaction of salaries wblch it knows,
aênd:Lord Stanley knows;can be carrledOut onlyper
force of a resolutionoe the .House of Comimons.-
Eaglitnd,'interested l Eùropean Iars, is torgetting
this-financial'difcnity: I-warnyour rendurs once
,more thatthey have seen onliy the beginaing.of trou-
bles. The five millions to bu raised here ire not raie-
éd. 7 SirCiharles Wood must ask for ten ioilions this
year, and seven more every year for ycar to come.
If we acrape through i'thout further renittances of
bullion it will be almost a miracle, and ns to remit-
ting tu England, it la discreditable. to deceive Eng-
lishi taxpayers by even suggesting the possibility of
oir doing it [t cannut 'o done, and will not bu
dune, lot Secretaries smooth matters as tUey please,
and anybody vith a s!te and a knowledge of addi-
tion can tei you ithe consequcences. Erighed must
provide for our honte expeuditure, neow£7,000,000,
antd inreasing with every new la . Tiisis sthe
conviction of the maest hopeful eniculator. For my-
self, I belleve the deficit here, in addition i the hone
expenditure, vil] bc aIt last £3,000,000 a-year for
five years. Nothing save radical mîiiitary reforun
can prevent this resuti, and iin effurt even has been
made iu thiat direction, except by an order reducing
native recgimentiis t sO7 inc-a mcere phlying with
the difficulty. It 'vouli b cleaper to rau tUe risk
of a new nutiny by ithe sutimnarydismissal of 100,000
ien than t trille w'ith the most seriots danger which

in this generation hias threateued Britith pockets. If
Parliamenti vili not attend to the niatter, if it will
liston calmnly to cheerfal chatter about t uvaine of
the rupee in pouands sterliig-chiatter whicim conceal-
ed tiwo millions a-year of dedcit-it will fiad itself
about 18 1 conipellel to levy a perianent tax of six
millions a-year for Indian .ome expendluItre. Why
not, ait ail events, order an inquiry, coni 1 l the pro-
duction, atany rate, of a balne sheet in rupee,
showing, not merely the net reveitue in the prepos-
terous fashion inow adopted, and gross expenditure.
The prosent abstract is decpitve to a delngree. Tho
charges of colection,' for example, r luce ite gross

revenue by utillions. Wha aare Indian charges of
collection, whenth 1entre arimy and ail oiiilas are
paid primarily for iat one object? 'Th- home ex-
penditure, again, is as unch a ccarge on ice Indian
revenue as the Gvernor-Genera's sabtry, and shiould
bu entered as such. 'Erlualisatiui of revenue and
expenditre ii Titndia' of whi e lie r so much,
mteaus siipfily a rdeficit on six nillions on the [iperial

acourantl, hone charges iucludeo. The Likiy te linadia
[cane is simply ibis:.-Unless te expcnditure in

india cai bu hrecd tcitri t two-thirds, the home exlen-
dilre ctnîot bc paid. Of course, ail tihis ia exces-
siv¾ Vau . .nt tc acll khidts tuf puersons, tu Secr-
raries, wi want'i to raktie hings pleasant, to the

uciil cf I'ilt, wibl wats tos oncîl its power-
hesnes, to indian uici., who dread ' cuttings,'
anil tc a 13rîicîhlî pîubUlc o:'r'cleaNe a a itt'ricuonie, but

ring etobl fIture fininciai troubles in the face.
The tinie fer aerin is rru1 rpidly p.issiuig aiway', and île
action wilil be of the leastl ise utnless bacttked by the
one anthority Ailo-tlia fcar-'iz., ie liouse of
Cotmmiiots. Let tliailtrtse erase the isilie army
(it cani be reibuilit lu a ruouith, as it was in 1857, if
You want it), and fi t abolute limnit n militrry
peace expenditur-i-sa oleven iilions-and the fi-
nncem tiy>et lie saved. low main Englislhnea
ire aware that oir army now cost niore tlian th
whole army of Great Britainu, liti 40 colonies to pro-
te-t?

.The King of Odefn hs ocea releaseid, apparently
wiithot gi ma. le liait furuned a plan two
months tgo for residiag, on bis release, at Chander-
nagore ijbut t belieV n'oat vill be preveited. HRe
ivotld bc a very valIUIble weaponl there. Ie now
resitesdind mGarIeie-real, hblo Calcutta. lie behlir-
ed voiy weil daring bis confineueot, passhig Uis time
lu stringing verses amnd painting porîraits."

GLJOoY Paosrceu:s.-W elcsîutild not expect ta find
the Anglo-iians just nioi iore hoefil 0 i our-
sclves at hone ipn ludian allairs. After Itvery
great slruggle th're alw's ensuies a rmitcrion of
dulnesc, and sonetines of gioomi ; ati t tithis ii-
stiance, though the victory is Ours, ours also is the
odlumi, the tread u ite fresla lava atd the unuder-
iog ashes. The uuctinmy letves its dremi'furl shadov
behind. Even the bardy tritishi soldii'r is sick of
seeing aroutind iit thon hiaoere latel sueking the
lifet of every Eiropeau, and uponi who m le has hird
to exercise bloody vengeuce. Opportmuar lias luid
Open ailltose native vices tlat liai been isome-
whiat veided by tiîe smoutiess andi obsqiiiousness

of a race eavr iakinug up for iveakness iith fraIud.-
Tlore is n'i ow nodeceptiou between the conqe-rer
and thteuiconuired. il Is smc-meting wcrse thail
suspicien tlimi now poisons even the sweetness of
domestic life t is0 a certaintcy of ntituidi hatred,
wbiehihtie only celamodi'y. The Hfindo, as he
stands before iis iaster and his victor, whetter in
the ca:mp, u thu bungaloe , or mi the bùcanr la
now Oe living lie. Ive can cnompel him tu do
nur will, but we can never trust lim. Hence
the misery ut Aenglo-Iias. le cnncon sol-
dier and the omcer alikes pen for the sighît of a
lanîd wierc there are syiuathy and confidence, in-
stead of wrse than ware dalarmcs. The civilian
tst, indeed, live a heart of lire if he i înk c not to
the common level of a mîîiserable despondency.. Se
that is the tone Of cite IndiaUmn public i; id inspired
by tacts ; and it ihis a tetindecyu m re ie lsitf in
facts. It regards India is dead lu feeliing, energy,

aid recourice. In vain do we at lom, coint up
the imuiense figures of lntdian population, territor'y,
and trade. lin vain do we point te t revenue
buuuLa in spite cf m'ar. The glouiiy r'sponse is
that nothing is to be gotîut of the natiie. At one
tine Ire aire told wIe imut not toulais i l]and, we
tusti ntutu question his freebold, or laxhs l occupancy
at ils w','ortl: ; titen, tUaItve canant racht him by
inirect taxes ; nowa, thaît lie will evadte anytling
in the uape o a stamp duty. Ail will f.1l on the
Erupeus. Wue sall 'ly tax oursLves. tol main-
tuin outrseve. Inllit herself under theese circuim-
stanîces, cait b.i>'l tmeet hier own-u local expîediture.
Likce an iunvadinîg arsmy ini ltmporary' possessioun, me
ma>', if ave lease', devonur iwhatt wve can actually
Iuy ur lauIs uupon. lBut ail thatî is anocd for
IEngad we are luit!, muîtst Ue paidi for b>' Englandi
heorself. Haero mut.e floutil tiot uinly the meni ati
the matermal, but aiseol'oc imensie simu le pay tise
annutîi bill. Eaglamndimist mie-et the interest eun lthe
whbule de-bt. Nay', for lire y'ears ait le-i Eniglaund
ust senti to Ittdia, aver tînt mabove eerything
else, thiree nllious for ton e'xîuditure ail ltere.--
la haudia lise only' question is hoew much Englandl
wvill hear, andt whati seI cani bie mamdce to pay.-
Meanmwlcile, chos in coîuîcil, tarks confusion, reck..
lacs extravagance, tind wanton wase arc suîpreme lu
[ndlia. Flc a oldi Coimpariy's army," we ove tolc], le
dissoirced. At le-ast 9,000 traitted ilmîi ceasonted
soldiers whoin tn leiat anamgemientmightî have
kiepI ia [ndiia ara isnrrying home;u tand the toal
conequent loss is estitmat at balf a ilion
sterhiug. Thtent it. appuears every>body' is aaiiting
for every'body, huidic. fat Etiglandc, anti England for
tii, lu îlecd.e whaI te do awith thu immense mnative

Sarmy. l le lime old story' cf nmaster wamiting tar mis-
tracs, and amisîress for miaster, whbile l'ocre are tiec
mis acany servatesait hoarsea as lthe incaome will
stand. Accurulintg to tItis Lord SIanle>' anti Lord
Cauming have bacc louikmîg at ene anuther like
lire brase fire doge aross n heastrth ; looking arise
and r esut o emnomîght, but silent. A huni dred thou-
sandi mnîc musi ho disrmissed, nlesus lthe Briiash
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fthe actual relation is.that we:are.:maintaining. out«
.cf Brftish money.tfiree'or:four hnndred thousand

Indian soliers ? So long as. we pay thuy will bear
ta be called ill names. The . Cantoneso populace
werc taight.to .elevethat they ha driven away
the aouter barbûriiani atUi very time tbey were
paying a ransom of £5,000,000. Ve laugbed at

them as we saw ..thy waggous loaded with Sycce
silver. passing through our streets. Whosle the

dupe, and wbo may laiugh now? But it le not
enough ta pay these, ws fear ; we mist have a

double security, and pay for it also. We are told

we muet continue to maintain in InTdia an army of

100,000 Eurlopens, and replace evety man who

comes, hore.- The ships taken up for the trans-
port service, and the British troops goeig out, are
suoh as would have cheered thre most frightened
two years ngo ; so much more serlous are outr pro-
parations for the end of a ar than for the bt;-
giuning. Of course it l no surprise to hear

that the IticliaLn Army costs as mach as tie
entire Briticît Army for the protection of elise
isies, and ail our forts, colonies, and depeundtencies.-
One thing is quite certain. 'lite vii iili not

onsly continrie, but grow, so long _as the British
public endures it. The nativo Indians ilas every
reason Io be satisfiiedith the ptesent state Of

things ; the Anglo-ladiai likes it better than
tise risk of another tmuittiny ; atti se long as the
ten mi i,,ns or the seven iions . year for
4 years rod y'ears to ciomut" continue to arrrve,
there wil tnot be the slightest altîrittion out there.-

The only aulterntive to ftlet the emergen'c isc t_ the
disissal otf a huîndlrerl thoiiusl natie stoldiers,
and a re:uciion f rthe expenidituire by oe-thid.-

These are oper'ations tait require energy, boldnuess,
aind skill. I is not tobe expected that the settle-
ment of tr.dia, mith ils twoe hutindlrctadîmU.is'ns of

people, is to e accomplislhedi ts easily as the arrange-
ment Of ut police force aithime or the collection iofi a

malt-tas Th work is one0 tht wiintts iaen of thue

heroi sibl, and not iera naines i a list, figutres
in a certnil, or soldiera lu un ilrevw. For !i

that we ian se, uthe butsiiese f Goveromctît, irit-

tUer in Inldia ori tIhoe, migt as wel iave ben
doue these tawo yetras b sau ra'y pubUic ilie iticit
of ordinairy diligence. Tinere lias beau tri eiashtre
of highter geaius Lhn nas te le exiiecteil froasite
purmaneit Uea cof a i'partmernt the butwins of
wlhich ha mi'rely increased ordiiwisbe nt out aas
stiu the samt le in mi. tfeiave now sent eut a
slireird and indnistrious cccnroist irether aL finan-
cier cf otigiudainius reconitius to U eeen. Even if
e advise afir the beat, what weight wiiUbe allowed

to bis ailhority, shqld *a bold arithmetic hiave to

battle it unt with a:slîuggisht or a. wasteful policy -
But s Secretary of War has also been appointled to

conduet the business Of an army larger than that in

Great Britain. Lord D.angant, a (uadsman of 25,
bas just hem made Military Secretuary' at Bomba>y.-
If this is the kind of appointmient we are to tiave in
india, we do not sec intch [tope for either Fiinancial
or MilitiryI leform. We sec the work: that has te bu
doue; ciu such mren be trustei te do it ?

UNITED STATES.
RuLtics qu EQUALITY IN Tir£ UNerac STEs.-

Talk as we will about Coistitrtional guarantees,
Protestintism, in its rious mhnifestations [e tU
religion ci our gorernment. Its diffô'rent States. or

parts of SUItes, one or another form is tuho favorire i
but it caruot be deniei tht, taking tie Execuitves
of te coitn''tryin the tggregate, or tuiig tei sepia-
riel', Pruestantisin, as :lue neguation of Catholicily,
ta fastene liku a parasite to the public treasury and
draiwstmunch of its life and strength frontheilin coi-
mon purse. l the army, as the attîchedl extraet
from the ngclist shuis, EptiLcopaianism ls regu-
larly instailoled~as the public pet. Ili the Navy, iro
l.irn, the sans tbloated creaîture, already, one wroild
thinik well enourglh te do, is always like Oliver, " ask
ing for m re." In the broader, but less glittering
streami Of olicial pa)pur whicl flcows throruglh outr
edcttinal ad charitable iustitutions, te less aris-
tocratic chss of Protestatnt letchers eke a fine sus-
tenance, ite Uniiversalists anu 'arians winning,
in tIi vast nmajrit' tof cases, Ithe gtlden lprize fromu
all coupetitiars. is for the Mehists and Iaptists,
por denucratic creati'reO! thetiy are forced t ub- con-
tant with st'me ch.nc. suubsidV fuir t Ferm1ale Seti-
nry now id theIn-thoise± in p i er iviselyi jitdging
tUat this elts otf' 1hristian, being île msct bigoted
îtf al others, cari he the more easily sleisced if tUey>'
compî1 lain by thee bint that, after tal, it i-l Protest-
ants like thIeeau vi3 whno re' irefrrei before hemî,
and that, if uty urgel tIei' caims Iersiiiily,reve
the Cathotite iiigî tdiemrid simila rivileges ! This
suggestion, of course, satislies them, tind they quietlyr
go ro sleep ovclue ur mruty eiend and tii grutel,
while the EPiscoitlians, anîd Uituians,t ad Uni-
versaliats, 'ojoy all the delicacies cf th' season at
thte ubli exsne -- Ildun linu

T'i rv-Sa't 'Tuor'saNr Dora ,î 'u:cinai'. -An a
as.ousndhm iw iunaccoutabMle forger of $7,000 in

ir.licaI to:' diposit tf the American Exchange
Baik if Nny York, hia just been i miti;,bli i
Pitturg. Tieswinders are Steihn 1D. Dity, of
the Ne' vVik ctustonn Huse--tbsam twho distie-
'Iild hil'rinr i lwar cinii teroersy with
Secretar>' Col some lime s'iite - and otue S. G.
hangdonî of tite samteît city. On1ta fisc I iof october,
1858 Dil'yc tl iangdu primted thenîelves at
lte countîr ofIlie Citiz-iis' ituk, in Pittsbu!trg, with
to certifice oe f udeposit on ilte Americon Exchange
lnk of wo f York-itoe foc the siui of $12:51( ; the
other for $l5,00 ; in all $2,50 Mr. Laiglon re-
presentel itt they litS ctome from NoviYor'k witi a

iew to hivet largely int suitotk of te Mononga-
helai Yal!' Buani, iithehooks of riwhih w'ere ato be
opened ont he followitig duay at McKesport. Pa..-
The Presi]n'rt cf the Ulitizens' Batik, Oliver Bick..-
bnen, Esq , -r:a, absent at the time, and E. D. Jones,
E1 , the ctis, .ai te cer iliates. They
were facl i i'o tlhisc used by' tUe Amaericau Ex-

chtange, tand is:maredt gonuîiulne in thei r iaces. ilr.
tLangdtot muae uti unknkr.:n, hai'rng hueen engageS stu
ibe prublit'stioi tif a dîeutetor in Cincritnni et cite
tiame, tand be':'inutg writUhI hiu th e recotmmtendattin ouf
tUe tiret cf 0. il. Nourttse & Ce., Unutkers, of thatt city,.
Mrn. Jo c it hout ii esilierati crut ed nuit theu monrey,
whbich M1r. Dillaye toîok, irhilo Mr, Langdon endorsed
tire certiiweucs. 'Ple junîto rimeur let't for M.lKeospocrt ;
previoitsly howaever eue of themî requsested MIr. Jones
te c.now the certiicuates to reaut le she banîk
a feiw daysr, :ui d ie'wuld thuemselvies lift. themt,
ltaus nak ing the Ci:in B'ank te gamrer cf'
ene-half per cent-te diif-re'nco ont exchainge--
b>' tise op:eration. About titis tinme it oceur-
reS te Mr'. Jouies ta te'leguraph to tUe American
Eccange' lask te imquîirtu if it iras ail righît. An an-
airer wras r'tiunedl immerdi.ately ltai. it mas not-theu
certllictt' mere forgenies. No Uime wavs lest b>' tUe
batnk omVcers l iiasienuing toi MmeAespor't, wvhere, sit-e
enough, tey' feond Diltaye ani Langdotn subsrcribintg
for entormus amoeunts cf stock ini sthe Motngahiela
'Valley Bent and pay'ig cash down. Laîngdon
nuade a rnpuid higght iliwn the back attrsra Diliaye
bristldl up, protesteS bis mnorucence, ndî' thtreattentd
terrible itiga if anythîing shtenli U be rougb
tîgainet bis good ntame, whlilie the Banak Commuissicn-
ers quietly' cenfiscated the $27,000, auî canicell

tU nDiel e- igudon stock No te;11 w'er 1 hîceoft

Augst tast, whetn Me. Joncs lordgsd iafeoration
with th'e Mayor tuf Pittsbiurg, iwho issused his warrant
for Langdtion an Dillaye, andl ant ofricer tws lispatchî-
(ri to Nev Yurk: on tte :l uit., wiere ie arrested
ban glton nit lhe 20th. Dillve was ot of tthe City,
anc bas tnot yiut been arrestedi Langdon iras lien
tauken tci Pittburg, wher rh e rrived on the 28th.-
lie thrOW3 tirhe responsibility on Dillaye. le says
that Dilitîy was to furnish $45,000 to take stock in
tn Monongthela Bank. Wlen it titne camte, t
faild to furntish u singlu dollar, asd the nercesity
presentesd itself in sîuc:h shape as suggested the for-
gory of the certificates.

Genteral Scott left Washington on the lGth Sept.,
for Nw York, and will sait n the steamer of thea
20th for the Paciîic. The preseut delicate acl com-
plicate state of uifairs growing out of General
iHarney's movemuenits, require great care and caution
oui the part of our governient to prevent a coliaton,
The Presidenit, in Conferring with General Scott in
regard tt the matter, suggested the propriety of
sending sonie oue thera who iras less impetious than
General HI rney. oGeneral Scot at once iforme
the President that lie n would go, and as soon as his
instruction werep irepared Uc i urild be read> te
start. The instructions atil probably, be comploted
to-morrow and forwarded ta New York.

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
0 PATENT BATH BRICKS, nom Ianding ex5 0 "ineeta," from Liverpool.

For Sale, very low, being a consigument.

June 9.
Frothingliam& hWorkman.

.OPPnsstoNaùP6'TsTraNT:FPinä PLAY.--The, Catho-
lie citizens who have noticed the return of the:uses-1
sors trougdhot the' city> and county, lirae now rea-1
son enough to knofw that w hataver belongs to their,
church will be most oppîressively and unfairly taxed.i
Not content with taking ail they can fron us, endow-
ieg Protestant Orpban Asyluins anti louse of Re-
fuge with vast sutms mhich we have to beip to pay,
and ln which, thougi there are many children of
Catholic parents, they are deprived of al] religions
instruction fromt the ministers of religion ; but now,
in addition to this beavy wrong, all our charitable
and educational institutions bave been placed on thej
tax list, and all valued by assessors at the very bigh-
est estimatel In this way we are taxed for exercis-
ing Christian charity. Whilst tie Protestant Istab-
lishients are either exempt altogether or valued at
so low a rate, sus to rskun the tax almost nominal,
ours are ail tOn the st and valtied at the very ligh.t-
est notch. Ti Fiemle AcaIlemy at Gleudale for
which the proprietors gave thirty thoitsand dollars,
appears oni tieti assessoîs lit at tUe very iodest eati-
mate of only six iaocusand dollars, whilst our schools
and institrîtions are valued eut ta t what they wouldi
briug l the nai-ket, bulat at tieir first cost ! TUis sa
eqjualuty w>aiith a 'e n geanucii. - Cinicmlnsu CW/tefec
'uTeg'rsph.

Pasrat Rtus.--" Parentali Rigit," or the ;pr..L
leges expressed by th'ese taone, in the insnace of tli
pmo ontirtt famcii are a ner<' fit-ce amun iiig us. Tlmt
rich main dies andils chi lreceives suchtreligious
itns tructi nt s le wiouild i arV gites iiim unif liing, uin-
til, nt leasi, sucli time ce tise minor simtli ihare gotL
ige r judgmeti nough to choose for hiisilf. 'i
itoor mnMt dies, 'r becoens legallincapacitld, ante
his ospiirinig are luit itnto al Houtise of 'lefuge ore -
form, wiere th' are allowerl te iaIn eves'y'ting ex-
cC the l'orna Of religion which lie would htv' tutgit
or secured otiers to teach thiern. Tie consequence
is that,ii ia he oaly euase where the Stat ihaetsanyitcrfng te
tdo iith pareunal riglls-for the rich ile'ae no'ipiili-
cents for public charity and neveu bave children inu
need of Refsrmi !-Lte State usturps and ignores the
rnost sacred privilege of the Christian iaretnt, and
cither profestuly, as in the Wiscousin institute for
the Deaf and Dumb wlere c[ildreu of Trinitarians
lre instricted in Unitanrian dogma, or practicuilly, as
lu our louse of Refuge, wiere thre h uldred Cathuo-
lie children trent alloved to tleare thîeir Catholic
Catechimsm, proselytises the yourthfuîl recipients of its
charity fron the creed of their own fathers. This ile
su facti: and no one, secular editor or sectarian uninis-
ter, can blink it any longer.-- Westera Banner.

Tua Ror' W m Ma -"Younkineg Amrica" in
Western New-York is to-dsuy givrn to tBlondinnalatrv
and De-Laîrism. One clothes-iine, iwo-liiu, iron jr
awooden fence, the boys, even the girls, of Rocbester
and Buffalo imitate thte mn iwhoso performances
their parents have talen thent to see. Onue lad umade
bis way l the dark over the Ceuesce on De Lave's
iope ; another exhibits his prowess at sixpettce a
head; arother is advertised among the attractions
ofa county fair. Now and then a leg orn arm is
broken and the surgeon reaps his harveSt fron the
prevailing nania. Noirwand then a seriousnewspaper
takes Ite children to tasik, and awants to know why
the>' do not showi as mtuch enthusiasm ii stutidy s in
dangerous sports. But brys wilI be boys and tue

deeply intersting and ljutitifuil perforntce of De
Lave, the comptetitor of Blondin for a tempen lm-
umortlityit," cnitiue.s to impress the inpressible mind
of I Yioing America," which cannot permit a French-
man te otdo a Yankee. Some journals which are
with the boys, sote even of our city cotemitoraries,
tre kind enouigh toexplain the pirinciple and the mo-
tus operandi ot rope-Walking, or to give Ctsy IcessonS

te the beginner. Old Aierietia aislo in the field,.
and Femuale America. A wmnan lias crossed, or is
to cross, a Western river. Tire men are " Iwalking
the water itu pîatent-leaither slhoes," atid Prof. Siveet,
" tih griat American phenomenon," wasrto hold a 
great tight-rope carnival ait Phonix Rhode Island,
on Sat;rday last, making a I terrific asc'insion'l
across the Paltucket River, striking " Pancratical
attitudes," performinIg " Patillipttain teunts," netriing
" Greciai Calliacos," giving a " spltendid slîack-wire
performiancr on a ivre so scall that it is scarcely>
perc'eprible."- 'JT'ibune.

sicAx CsruIIArr'r. - The Professor at the
Breakfast Table in tie tAblanlic Mcîntc/y, says --
" Olur religion has beet yiutdaized, it las ben Rîmin-
ised, it has ben Orieentalised, il lias been Anglicsei,
anS the tne is at hand wheie it must be Americanis
edi NoI ser, you sec ivhat Americntiaiig is in po-
litics ; it means thaI a tna silsli have a vote becise
lue is a tmat-and shall vote for whom011 le pileases
without b is neighubor's interfeence. If Ue cheoses to
rote for the Devil, :hat is hlis look-nit ; perhapss the
thtinkis the Devil is better thit uiioher candidates ;
and t don't hourt le's cftenl righ sir i . . . It
ivon't be long sir, before ie he Anerictinined re-
ligion as weh iave Aiericlinisel goverunent.

it is darky iMiut t i iititore that a v'igiiance
Ccrommaittee' is caIled fur. The secret socicties ouf
murdereursmul menduies, robbers, ravislhers ind
ballt-ix st rs, are to e er cshied by art iniitedl
effort of de ut men. Te questiuon ns tu open rar
withil the ruftiis. hits becruiore one of p]resing iunport-
ance. The city l being imoverished as iiel as
disgraced. Rea statei La depreciating ia vatueit
mercliants avoitl thie iace; good citizens are saicriie-
ing thir prolerty and hurrying awav. Te stubrumit
in' lniger to the reign of rowdylai tuin. The
crisia is at Inti.

A Nici luACe: To Liv f.-Thei' Nwor York 7ribunv
says of thta1 city:-" In New York, as an offset fr
finle sitreets anil dhopa we aitve the beroic satisfaction
cf kowintg that every tentt pers'n iin te comm-
nily is asrrested for nnretr, raue, arson, theft iolence,
drunkcenss, or breatech of litaw or decency of somre
sort." The Tribue also says thet if the number of
crinasi cûntiuaes to increase in the same propor-
tin as hterti'for'e1 it lhtimately ivîll eumbra'.ce tUa
whtole popiulatiin. un

lTe foirciguner awho catis Uimself Baron de Gain,
anS the wtomua whto la styled tUe Bar îoness, are
lecturing eto ttan hurses tu rthe George 'T'aîernu
Assenubly Room~cs. Noth Shrields. Ahi sensible andS
rightt-feeintg pueople mi Lthat toawn [tare [genored tUe
piair, andu the Cîthbolics tire treatinug tbem " withU
silence amost severely." Or Shtie cntempora-
r>' says> "lthe Sietaits tuf luie lectutris ane tuanfIt for publ-
licîutien."-NewictUe Ch/ronicle.

A nutmber cf Triait geutlemena who ceaide ini Noew
Yotrk city, desir'ous tir espressing thseir admttiratien
for Marshtal McMahon, cf thie arm> cf Fronce, in i
somce w'a>' shai wosuld be likel>' te proî'e most acceput-
uble te hlm, liava decided upon sending Lierm la 
specimn' cf can Anrican borse. Thie>' have heen f
quictly colleetitng tire mena; necessary' fer lUe pic-
chase duing tUe pat week, anti now il ls saiS tire>-
bave ta hanS sometlhiing crier eue thoursand dollars
fer that puorpese. ThUe>' have ntet d ecided iuon
irhai partieaular hersa they' avilI send.

A yvmnthfuîl couple appieared le a cut ln Citncin-
nati r·acently' usndi desîred thie justice te mearry' liman.
iIe expîressed luis readine'ss te do so, but some iegal

ferme beinug necessary>, lise expeuse of $4 awas demuir-
raS ai b>' the groom, mUe sruddenuly dleclined pursu-
ing the mratter an>' fortUher, ns " ithe brida in expoct-
ation -was not woerth tise costs."

The northern. lights, it le aid, se scared an old
lady in Fairhaven, Iass., that she got up, dressed
herself, said a prayer, took a pinch of snuff, and
went to the meeting-house, where abs Bat on the
steps, singing hymns, tiR broad day light.

A Hinn RIT AT YOUNGo AMEIcA.-Mr.Raymond,
of the New york Dafly Tines, writing from Lombardy,
pays the following compliment ta seme of his coun-
trymen:-" I do net believe that any tire company,
or body of New York volunteers, ever went out for a
single day on a target excursion without exhibiting
more ' rowdyism' than the whole French army has
shown during the whole of the Italian campaign."

PmULOSOPHY OY FEMÂLES flxA cîEs.-Among wo-
mnn beadachles are innumerable ; bot hley arise
principally fron vexation and disappuintneui. They
may Le divided into nervots and sick headaches. The
nervous is irritable, and cannot baar boing spoken
to; the sick is despondent or sulky, and bursts into
tefrs at the lists contradiction. When a lads cain-
not have her owu way, a headache is the piitfil con-
sequence. An tznppiulitr visitor, broiglt ehoie ac-
cidentally to dinner, will prodlice an alarmng at-
tack of headache, ai the symptonm! that successivcly
folluw anr instant loss of appetie, deafness, peevisi-
iess hyeterin, nii fcanlly a precipitate retreat to the
bed-roon. The rloor servants feel the effects of the
Ieadacihe as utel as n uone, a td d1( ot s t;op in tlhe
root any longer tioan thtie anielp. Tiise unfortu-
iate heaiaees are very freqiteit abut ihat time of

Itle year when every one , or i8 suipposMi to be, eut
ut towin, andi do not cease untit sthe patient has been
carried to the sea side for a clhanga of air. 'ite
mildeyr forins will vanisli tipons thue aplication of a
piece of jewelry i;or, if the foreheind is wrttpped unp iin
a neiv shawl, it is astoniehitng wirith what raipidity the
pain disaîppears. Somietimes a shifîing of the scence
is rcqiisite, and tius a box ini the opera has becn
knowu te prodisco an instantaneous cure, even wibeti
the beadache in question lis been of the mort sttn-
ning description, and the opera played ias been cne
of Verdi's.

O'CoNNELs TeMB Ar Roa.--in the churcli of
St. Agathia is a tombh siacred te an Irishman for in
it is containied the licart of O'Connell-" A miural
monument, consisting of tio reliefs, markzs out the
spot where rests this precious relie of our chamnîpin,î.
The epitaph, which I beliere is froin the pen of Dr.-
Newman, iutroduces the indignant words in which
the Liberator refutsed to sign the dec]aration in 1829,
and the lower relief represents hini addressirng those
words te the House of Commons froma its bar. The
portraits which surround hitm, of 'cel, Grahtan, the
Eari of Lmcoln, and Lord Elliott, on one aide; nand
Lords Althorp, Duncannon, Morpthei, and Ebringtuon,
on th other, are fromn engraveings forwarded frein
England, and considered by those renembering hlie
origimals as successftl in a high degree. The archti-
tectural details round the monument are very grues-
fui, and hy ttheir grey tint bippily contrast with the
white niarble of the figures they enclose. Altogether
it is a work higliy creditaîbLe to ail concerned in
lt-more, hoiever, I cannot. help suying, to the
munificence of Bianconi, it whiose expense it was
erected, and te the mnemory of the greeat man mhose
uindying Lame it comntnenorates, tian te the skill of
the arist by wbhom it was execute."-O'Donovo.'s
.Amores Of Roi,.

CUNfINGntAM S MARBts Facrnty, No. 7 iior'uay
S'rua.-William Cunningham bege te infurn the
putblic, and particularly titoe whu carry on the
Mfanufacttring of Marble, that ho bas opened a
Wholesal Trade in addition to his large Retail busi-
ness, wiere Unwronight Marle of various descrip-
tions and qualihy cai be botght -.s reasonable, if not
cheapter, than can be purchased elsewh'ere.

N.B.--Al persons wtnting manufactured Marble
will find it greatly to their advantage to eall and ex-
amine the great assonrtment of work on band. They
certainil must buy, me consequence of a reutiction of
25 per cent.-Soe Advertiseenrut.

P. K.

The call for Perry Davis' Pain Killer la increasing
so very rtpidly that I fear I shall soon he unable to
keep iace wit lit.My abject il 'writiîtæg new is ta
beg 1tat on receipt of this yo ii will hidly despatch
another shipmeCnt, als orlerelile ta>' lester of June
lest. J. L. CARRA U, {leuitta, E. I.

Mr. Perry Davis-Sir :TI have use, n my faymiv,
yotur uc'ieid e called IPain Iiller.' for nany pur-
poses, and have founssd it a very usefîl tnn valiable
article. I therefore very heleerfuîlly recon:nend it to
the public regards.

Rer ITNRYCLARK,
Sometine lm December It, my chlilrei were tken

down with scarlet fever, or cînker ralsh--miai' y l>a me-
dicine was Davis PamnKiner and Castor 011, the
Pain Killer operating to a charn en ctting the can-
ker, and tihreowing cioitthe.1aab3, so thait in about five
reekis yi> family were eotirely recoverel.

COPRNELIUS G. VAND)ENBURG,
Sarntoga Springs.

lIavine osed Perry Davis' Xegenble Peut Killer me
my family during the winier pasi, T oitld orge its
gererail use for the purpnses for ivbich the inventer
has recommended it. [ think it movaluable, and
would not like toe dcleprived of its advanutages.

E. G. POMEROY, St. Louis.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lanplough & Campbeli, Agents, Montreal.

THOMAS M'KENNA,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER
,%N)

G AS F I TT , 
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Betweenc Notre 1amne a'? S't. Jo tes Streets,)
MuONFIEAL.

BATH TUBS, HIYDRANTS, WA TER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMP'S, &c.

Constantiy ou hand, andi fîttedt utp in the hest manner.

Ouing .PuntuaVRy attended to.
Seputeucber 15, 1S59.

TO SCHIOOL COMMISSIONER~S.
A YOUNG L ADY whbo bas a DIFLOMA from the
Caulhoac Board cf Examinera fuir Meontreali, is desir-
eue te obtain a Schtool, ii whiicht she wvill teacit aill
thte branches cf an Enîglish Educationt.

Appiy at the Edouctation Offie ; or to Mr. M. C.
Haiy, Commnercial Teacher, No. 95 St. Lawrence
Miata Street.

Montreal, Sept. 15, 1859.

WVA N TED,
A SCUOOL TEACIIER, for tho Roman Catholic
Separate School cf Bruckrille;i a mani who csan pro-
duce exellent testimonials tas te bis clbaracter, anS
who hold a First-Class Certifitcate.

Salery', $400.00) per year. A1uply b>' latter (Post-
paid) te the imdtersiguted.

WtL.IAM 3MaN, S choo] Trstees.
P.arutcx lootsa,

7

NOTICE.

TENDERS-iwill be received until the Jst day of
OCTOBER next, for the completion of the Stone
Work, Roofing with Tin, and closing in of the Catho-
lic Church at St. Andrews, near Cornwall, C.V.-
The dimensions of the Church, as per plan, are 115
feet in length by 55 feet in breadt, and 34 feet bigi.
The foundation la already completed. The plan and
specfications may be sen on application te the Rer.
GEO. A. HAY, on the premtises, te whom the Test-
ders are te be addressed.

St. Andrews, C.W., Sept. 1, 1859.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, or TUTOR, to take
charge of Three younng Gentlemen. Tertns liberai.

Appl, post-paid, to thi lev. IL Bi: ranonTen-
ton, C.V.

BOOB1INDING AND PRINTING.

THE Subscriber, hiuiiug eingtged skilled titis l -
rienced W'ori:linen, andI bcig providel witi the
Ilttest imp unrveS attdi tmost extec-nsi t î (a clhiineryu is tutt
preupared to execuite hi NhNG in -- ry 'm-iety tf
sivle and tinish.

LiBRAIES RE-BOUND, tind ouRS [REPA-l-
ED, a moderate raies.
BL ANK BOOKS manuîfacturcd to atyt putrn. A

irne suly n aways oi ld.
The Edges of Blak nd Ltter-'res Bosks M.1-

lhILED for the Traile, a t short cotice.
All kinds cf buook amil J0B llNiNG efully

a nd cIoply exectd , ton the tumost relssuinble lris.
0' iltu> 1h00 S.

NATIONA t SE[LlES,t ad u atriet ufi Educaionl
Vorcs, on sale, it low prices.

Mr. W. T. McGilA 'L'will siilicit ord-rs ; from
wihomn, or at the oelice, a Iist of Ptices fusi î' In.li-
tained.

JOIIN LOVELL,
ritcr' ad Boo ler.

C.unA DiREc-ronv OC)is,
Mottreal, 25thi Auigiust, 1850

At 13 No'tur a)me Str'eet, lontr'eal.

TEIAS (G; IREEN)
GUiNP'OWDTJU, ve-ty ni'.
Y'OtU GIHYSON, best quaulity'.

IMPIlEUR A 1L.
TWANKIY, extra litne.

IJLACK TEAS.
8t)iCH'OXG (lreeakfaust) fine Fivo.
00NG0U.
OLONG.

SUGARlS.

[liY CRUJSIiI'D.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very liglht.

CLFiîei, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Rousted
LAtGUIAIIUE1, do., de.

IFLOUIR, very finue.
OATMEAL, pure.
Ti 1 C M.
INIDAN 3hEAr'.
K. W. LO50U.
DIIED APP LEIS.
ClHICSE, Ainerican (eqial to Englit.)WIES-.Pot, Sherry, and 1adet.

BRANDY-Phltint P'al, in caqss, very lisn-', Matri.
in hhds. nd cuses

POI'E it-Dubiulintt a i London Porter; Mhontreal
Porî'r and Ale, inibutiles.

PICKLES, ki .,-Picki, Sauces, Raisins, Citr-
rants, Almonds, i''rt' W'aluts, Shielled A Imonds,
[Joie>- Soap, B.W. Sosyr, CJautiul Soap, and English1

do. ; Corni Btroomtus, Con Dusiters ; Bed Cord, Clotb
lnes line Thread, GardenainLiies, Candiiies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citrons tIo. ; Sweet Vil, ii quarts
ancd pinits

S'TARICHI-le ed, Rite tnd Sainl, fair.
1JRUSIIES -Scrubbers and Stove BriseLs ; Cloth

andS BShc iktthes.

SPICES, &c.--igs, Pruns; Spices, wiolo and
grond i; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mte, NutmIegs, White
Pepper, Mlacki Pepter Alspite, Cayeu J'nne er,
Macaronie, Vermi-ieill a,Irdigi, itilits, 1:1ue, Sego,
A rrowroot, Sperur Catde, T'l w i.; liine Table
Salt ; fine SSali lit Lg ; Coa-se i. ; Salt Petre ' Sr-
dines, in 'ins ; Table Coi Fish, Dry ; do., do., Wet;
Crean Tartar; Baking Sod ; do.,[su inPackiges;-
Alîîm, Copperns, Sulhuriuîuî, Brinmston, liat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &a., &c.

'hie ar ticles are the aest qiuuhlity, and will lue Sold
at the lorest prices.

J. IIELAN.
Marcl i1859.

PRITVATE TUiTION.

AN Engiish uiL'ly, edcated iii L ni, on the
Conitinen-tit of Europi, bes r:ey'y 10 inorm the
Public titlle h ai uforiined Cha'.ti er s 79
ST. LAWRENCE AI STR-1ET. She Taches
Gramticay tili thrmigly, lts FRENCH and
ITALIAN Laigtuag', cum cing wih liendorff's
mthodi ; talo, he ENGLiSii L.guage to Frenci
Cniainiis, iti the se sytemt. S Tichies, iin
tdilitito the i'iuanoforte in thiie bes: style Of lue cpre-
sent day, and Draw ing in Pencil itilCrayon.

For Terms,p ti'o 1. E., 79 St. L'awrence Main
Streuet.

Fuatilies attene'd tat thute t wi residenea.
r ht-alabl efel'rouices g i vu

TO PAIIEINTS.

MR. PITZGE IALD bega announeo to ithe ciizens
of M;ntcL, t-ilalt us RE.\ VED I)ic Acuadenuy ta

No. 125, St. JOSEP11 STRIET.
Paren r.;desirous to obtain for tieir children a se-

lest and cmitiete Couirse cf insitruction in the Eng-
lish and Ctuesical Literatitre, ioget ber iith a soundt
andli torugh k'wiedgeof th -Necing, can en-
ter itei unider Mr. F.s Tîtitia.

Teris iivariitble in advan.
For particuIrs, &c., apptly a't the School-Room

during tle hurus of at tnace.
Mont'l, August 18, 1859.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Strect.

THE dtites Of this Sluool will be Resumed on
THURSDAY, 13th instant, t Nine o'cisock A.M.

For pairticuiIztrs, arpp> ly u tue Principal, at the
Sciool.

V. DORAN, Principal.

ENGLISIH PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. KEFEGAN, English and Mathematicai Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Grifdintowt, w-'h1 attend gentle-
nen's familles, Morning and Evicng, te give lassons
in any branch cf English Educatian,

N.B.-Twvo or three boys, f1rom the ages of 9 te 15
years, wiii lea taken as boarding scholars. Addres
Andrew Keagan, No. 47 Nazereth Street, Griflintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from near
Nenagh, Irelnd, supposed te oe living on a Parm,
.aotit Kingston, C.W. Theirr neice, NIARGARET
KENNEDY, i now in Montretal, and is anxions ta
hear from her uncles. Address 66 St. Constant St.
OF JOHN NiIEARNS, a native of Aberdeen, Scot-
land ; by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
Of, he0 was in Kingîcustou, C.W. Any information as
te his whereabouts, addressei lto Catherine Mearns
Taus Wtrmsss Oice, wili be tiankfully received.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Ihmt7nediate Suprvision of the RigIl Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bis/hop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated l one of the most
agreable and bealtifl parts of Kingston, la now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departients. The object af
the Institution is to inpart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils wrill be an object
of constant attention. Tie Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Educatico. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English ilanguages.

A large and well selectedl Library will be Opuen to
the Pupi la.

T E R Mii S:
tinSrd and Tuition, S100 rlt' A nrumtuu ('pyable half

Use cf Library during staty, $2.
The A ruital Session curniuuences o:t tieti lstSeptem-

ber, and ends itîn thte First Ttursdlay cf July.
Juirly>" 1iyS.

REMOi (VALT.

JOl;IN PIIELAN, GRÛCER,
lIAS RiM VED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Sutore laticly occupie' by Mr. P'rthelot, ut op-
posite to Dr. I'icutli t, wtera te wili kct'p a Stock of
lie best Tel, Ctc, Stgar 'Wines, lut dy, &c., itid
all otlier articles [reqguteslj at the luîwest prices.

JOIN PIIELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR,&C.,
1 0 R s A L E,

CIIAMBLY ACAI)EM Y.

THE Classes of the NEWo ACADEY cf CIAt-
BLY, lield under the control of the Cumniissioners of'
Chambly, iwill Uc cOPENED ton 31ONDAY, the 5th
SEPTEMBER nest.

The Course of Instruction avill comprise Classics,
Mathematies, Book-Keepîing, (by Single and Double
Entry'), English, French, Latin, Creek iVocail and
lustruientat Music.

The said Academy will bce nder the direction of
the following Tenebers :

Mii. A. VIALLETON, Principal.
Ma. T. TREVOR, Professor of English, Matew-

tics, Latin, Greek, nitltalian.
Ma. C. DUVAL, Jrtfr'sor of Engli, F'ench,

Vocal and Instrumential husi.
The Pupils cn uprocure MuantSrd in difTieretnt tarss tf

the Village at very -rasoatble cha&urges.
Applicatiou to be macde to the Secretary-Tr':ietsuirr,

Mr. W. V.xa.c.

TH-E CATHOLIC
PUBLISIING AND BO0KSELLING COMPANY,

L 1 M I T E D.

REGISTERED ACCURDING TO TISE ACT 0F
10 4 20 Victoria, Cup. 47.

CAPITAL £40,000 IN .0,000 SIHARES IF £1
EACII.

Tea Shillings Per Share, to lic upaid e n p..Il;rition.
'lhe Bultianre of Ten Shillings per Share to li

paid TThree Mont/ af/r .4/llment.
No one iable beyond the Amount of Scares fer

whicl lie Subseribes.
Applications for Shares to be made to WM MAR-

51AL1L, Secretary, 61 New Bond Street, Londou,
Engi-and; or to the AGENT fur CANADA,

WL I. RIEYNOLDS,
Boukseller andt Stationer, Sruss SextreeL t,

0Ottawa City.

Ilaving blen appohacinted A gent lut Caa:dau for ttie
above Coman, I iill have consiantilv cu htland
ltrge essitent of the best Catholic Wotrks isseid
frot the London Press. Thl pairouge of the
Clergy ai laity is resectfully solicited. All or-
ders prùnptly attenrîded to.

WN!. Il. REYVuNOLDS.

WANT'1ED,
A Situiation as S31100L TICAC ERl, b>ey a young
mn uwhuo can produce excellent testimîonials is tu
his chîracter ii dwhou bell a Mîciel School Diploma
froim the Cîatholic Bouaril cf Examiiiners of Qîuebec.
For particular, apply, if by let:er pod-pü-, to titis
olice.

JAMES MALONEY,
sMrTH ANi FAitiER,

BEGS tv inform rhis numierotus 'iand iinl patrons,
that lue still carriees on is business, et No. 23 10-
NAVENTURE STREET.

Mtontreal, Aug. 4, 1859.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Damne Street.

ECS eu relire husini'a-ee thantks lu Io his nunerois Ctus-
tuners, and the Publie in general, flr the very beral pa-
troiae he has received for the ntas three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to buLess, ta rteceive a con-tinuonce tif the ine.
ry -,. P., having n Large anl neaI assrtmen cf

Boots and Shoes, sobeiiîs an inusptecition of lte rame,
whwi hua wilisneil at a nîsderate price.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Diyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Chrnp de
Miars, and a little ol' Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publi cof Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
mtanner in which h bas been patronized for the last
12 yeara, sd now solicits a contintiance of tUe anme.
Ie wishes to informu his customeris that ha bas made
extensive improvenments in his Estaîblishment te meet
the wants of bis numerous customes ; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best Ascrican
Plan, ha bopes to be able to attend te bis engage-
ments witI punectisulity.

He aill dya ail kinda of Silks, Satins Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &o.; as ailso, Scouring ail kinds
ofSilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Haugings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlenen's Clothes Cleatied and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Cil, Grease, Iron Motldi, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

IG-.N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

IMontreal, June 21, 1853.
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* -fÀENTS FQR THE .TR EfA ITNRS8.
dIezandra-Raev.3 hisboim.
a o, ae.

dahertburgh-J. Roberts.
intihonish-JRev. J. Cameron.
drchat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsoy.,
Brocà-ReV J. R. Lee.
.Broekville-P. Furlong.
.Banford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanvile- Knowlson.

* Chaib1y--J. Haekett.
.Coour-P.Maguire.

Corswall- Re. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-lir. W. Daly.
Carlcton,K.. . B-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wrn. Chisholm
Dewittville-J..M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. BonfielS.
East Ha wesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Erinsville-P. Gafney
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananeque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamiltion-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Ful.
Ingenall-Rev. R, Keleher,
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingsion-M. M'Namara
London-Rlev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle--W. Harty.
Merriclecille-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
New Marklet-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Prolx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Pert---J. Doran.
Pcterbor-T. M'Cabe.
Pireton-Rer. Mr. Lalor.
Port -olpe-J. Birminghsm.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rarcdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfreze-Rev. M. Byrne.
Ruselltown-J. Caupion.
Richmondh il/-M. Toeefy.
Richmond--A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringoîn-Rev. J. Graton.
Sunmrsltow-.-D. M'Donald.
St. indreirs-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. lthrnesc-T. Dnn.
St, Inn de la Pocaticre-Rev. Mr. Bourret.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulray.
St. Rephael-A. M'Donfld.
St. Romuald d' Etchenin-lRev. Mr Sa.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P.Doyle.
Tranpletoni-J. Hagan.
WVest Osgade-M. M'Ev>'.

CA. Maltyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH ÂMERICAN CLOTHES WAREOUSE,

Wlo LE S A L E AÂN D'RET A1L,

4a M'Gili Street, and 79 St. Paul Strees,
MCSNTR EA L.

Every description OfGeatlemiens'5 Wearitag Apparel con-
stantl>'OU baud,3 or naeo rder onthesho est notice aI
essonashe rates.

on1atreal, March 6, 1856.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADfMY,
.o. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F ISTRUCTION
IN THE

COMNM E R CI- AL ACADEMY

CATHOLlC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

M)a. U. E. ARCHA3IBAULT, rrincipal.
Mn. P. GARNOT, Profes of Fench.
M. J. M. ANDEIRSt)N, Professor Of Enlish-

The Course of Eduralion ill embrarce a Period of
Fice yeur? Study.

-F 1 R S T Y E A R

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.

Preparatory Class:

1leigiaw Englisi sud Frenchs Readiug; Calligra-

pby; Mental Calculation; Exorcises lu nte French
aud Englisis Lauguages; Objeelt essons iu Frenchs
and Engish, 'Vocal Mic.

SECOND YEAR

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

elgin; Frenc and English ReaSing;Etymolo-
gy; Calligraphys; The Elements off Frue -d
Euglish Grammar.: The Elements o Aritmeic;
Thse lentents ai Geography>'explaiuad annlisps;
Sacred History ; Object Lessons in Frenc nuS Eng-
lish Vocal Musie.

THIRI> VEAIt

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion- ,Frenchs aud English Reading with es-
pianations; Etynsoieg>; Cailigrapis>'; Arithmeîic,
(liniail ;the ules cf Commerce); English sud
Prench Syntax ; SacreS History; Object Lessons in
Froe anS Englisis ; Vocal Mue.

yQURTH YEAR t

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER
Religion; French anl Englis Readingvi th re-

soningi;-,Etynsolag>';, Oaligrapby;-.Genersi Grain-
mat (Frenchand English) ; all the Rules OfdArith-
metic; Geography; Histery o Canada, under tht
dominion of the French; the Elements a Aigebra
and Geometry;.Naturs Istar>, hanient snd moder
History; Object Lessons in French and Englisi ;-
Book-Keepinlg (simple entry) ; Vocal Music,

FIFTH YEAR «.

TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion; Elocution, English and French; French
and English Literature; Caliigraphy; aBook-Keeping,
by Double Entry: Commercial Economy ; Geogra-
phy ; History of Canada under the rule of the Eng-

sish; Natural Bistory; Ancient and Modern Ristory;
Geometry; Algebra; Nations of Natural Philosophy
and Chemistry ; Vocal Music.

NE.-As the most important lessons are the first
aithe morning exercises, parents are respectfully
requested to send their children early to school, so
as not to deprive them the benefit of any of these
lessons.

Parents will be furnished wita a monthly bulletin,
statig tihe conduct. application and progress of their
childtOn. '

Tise Religius instruction will be under the direc-
tion ai a Gentleman from the Seminary. who wilii
gi lessons twice a-week in Frenchi ad English.

Should the number of pupils require his services,
au additional Professar of English will procured.

"- The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine A. M. on MSONDAY nest, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the
Sehoal, Iý. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,

Principal.

rRU WTES WAoCF - E»M 23, 859

MRS. H. E.ECLARKE'S ACADEM, v

YOUNG LAIES,

(No. 16, & ig Stret Montral
WILL RH-COMMIENCE; after the Vacation on the
PIRST' 6f SEPTEMBER next. A complets Course:
cf Eduèàtion lu the English and French.languages
will be given by M1r. and 'lias Clarko froni London,
and M'Ile Lacombre froma Paris; Musie DraWing,
Italian, and other accomplishments, aise by the best
Masters. A few pupils can be received as Boarders
on reasouable termis.

Young Ladies, 'xishiug te complo.te ir stuidios
wi h the viei of hco no Tea chers, wold Sudin-
usual facilities fôr accompiishing their object bu the
Establishment of.Mrs. H. E. C., where the French and
English languages are spoken in their greatest pu-
rity.

References are permitted to the Rev. Canon N.
Pilon, and the Rer. P. Leblanc, at the Bishap's
Palace; ta the Rev. J. J. Connolly, P. Dod, an d
M. O'Brien, at the beminary; and to J. L. Brault, P.
Moreau, T. Doucet, and L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montrea.

July 7, 1859.

MRS. MUIR,.

283 NOTRE DAME STREET, WEST,

(Near Morison & Empey's,)

WOULD intimate to lier Customers and the Publie
in general, that lier SHOW ROOM is now opened,
with a iandsome assortnent of the FNEST GOODS
lu the city.

1
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which wre have la-
bored ta produce the most effectual alterative
that can bemade. Itis a concentratedextruct
of Para Sarsaparilia, so combined with other
substances aof tR greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed ta cure. It is believed
that such a reniedy> is anted by those mha
suffer front Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of aur
aleitcd follow-citizents. How completely this
comipound wii do it has been proven by exper-
iment on iany of the worst cases ta b found
of th! following complaints:-

Siorun.rtqYD SCROFULOUs COMPLArNrs,
EnrurnoNs - ND ERuprTIVE DisEAss, tULCErs,
PLUI.rms, 3LorcuEs, TUMons, SALT Rzun,
Sc.LD îE.w, SvrHas AND SYriILmc AF-
FEcTions, MERtcUsRIA DisEaisE, DnosY, NEu-
s.um.a ou Tc DouLOuREux, DnsîxTr, Da-'
PErSIA AND INDIosTION, ERsn'IPELAs, Rosu
on ST. AnrstoNYs Fiai., and indeed the whole
class of complaints nrising from SpuIUT-rY OF
THE BLoOD.

This compound will b foun a great pro-
mot1ora foraltislion talen i ie spritg,i ta
expCIel tisafoui umain misicis ester in thc
blood at tisat season of the yer. B tie tite-
1>' oxpuisin ai thornsma>' rankliug disarders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes cas by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
tie endurane o foul eruptians anS siceous
seros ristough i hich thse systeni nul suive te
rid itslf of corruptions, if not assisteS btodo
this througn the natural.channels o yte body
by an alterative mediciue. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its unpurities
bursting through the skia lmnpimples, eruptions,
et sorts; cleaîise i t wheon you finS it is Ob-
structed anS sluggish in the veins;clen e it
irisenever it i foui, and your felings wiii tell
yu ehea.1-ven miten o partieular disarder
is tUit, people enjo>' botter bealtis, anS live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Xeep the
blood healthy, and all is wvell; but mith this
pabulum of life disordered, thera can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery fi
life is disordered or overttrom.

Sarsaparillab as, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world ias been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has net all the virtu that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
ratending ta be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing éle.

During late years the publie have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending ta give a quart
of Extract of Sarsapsvilla for one dollar. Most
of these have beoe frauds upan the sick, for
they not only contain It.tie, if any,, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no catrative properties uhatev-
or. Hence, bitter unO painful disappointment
bas followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla w«vhich flood the market, until the
naineitself i ajtlsti despised, aid bas bet ne
svnoitymous iih aupwsition uS citeat. StUIl
we cal this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
ta supply such a renedy as shall rescue the
naine frein the lonad of obloquy vhich rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing hilias virtues whici are irresistible
b' tie ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
cd ta cure. In order ta secure their complete
eradication fron the systein, theeremedy ghOuld
be judicieusly taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREDPARED BY?
DR. J. C. AXER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, Si perfBottle i Six Bottleo for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
bas won for itsclf such a renovn for the cure of
rory varcy o a Trat anS Lung Complaint, that

la cs ntiteyiy snsecssury for usta recoust the
evidence o it virtues, ehorever it lianshtcan a-
ployaS. As il lins long baes bu constant 'use
hougl .out thi section. ie red uta do t ore nth n

ass4ure thse 1,coplE ils quaýiity lu kcpt up ta the test
it ever has been, and thatit bea hrelied on tuo
do for their relief aIl it lias cver becn fond to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
0Ro TM cnS WOP

Cst:iveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indige-îlon,
Dysentery, Ful Stomach, Erysipelas, iendache,
Piles, Rheumalism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Telier, Tumers and
Sait Rheu, Worns, Got, Keuratgia, as a
Dinner Piui, and for Purifying t/te cBod.

They are sugar-coated, so that the Most sensi-
tive can take thent plcasantly. and they are the
boit aperienut iii the world for all the purposes of a
fainly physic.
Trico 25 cents per Box; rive boxes for $1.00.

GreatnuiambersofiClergymein, Physicians, States-
men, and cminent personages, have lent their
namestocertifythUnPrllldusefulness ofthese
remcdies, but our space bere ili not perit the
insertion'of them. The A gents below named fur-
nishgratisoaurAnxcAN AMANAclnwhichthy
are given; with alsa full descriptions of the above
conmplaints, and the treatment that should be fol-lare5 fer their cure.

Do nothbe put off by unprinciped dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ass, nd tako no others. The sick
want the best aid tire isfr a themnnd theybtould
have it.

Ail ourfRemnedies are for sateby

Lymsan, Savage, & Ca., at Whsolesale and Re-
tail; sud b>' ail thse Druggists in Montreai, andS
throughsout Upper anS Lamer Osuada.

ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE RYAN HENYV TALLIEnS DE ST. EIAI,.

Wur. PIRICE,
ADVOCATE,

N. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M-wl. DOIl- LRT Y,

A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

D. O'GORMOIN,

BOAT B U IL D ER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made ta Order. Several Skiffs always ou

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent tu
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

1

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERSI
They soth pain; protect the chest the extract

the congulated impurities apd sorenes fiom the Oys-
tim and impat sti-ength. They sre divided uinto

sections, and yieId to the motion of the body. Being
porousall impure excretions pass off, and tbey eau-
not become offensive, hence eau be wora four times

longer than any other plasters, and are cheaper at

25 cents than others at 10. Where these Plapiers are
poain cunnat exist. Weak perans, public speakers,

deicate fernales,or any affecteS idi side, cest or
back pains, should try them. You will thon know
what they are. They are a new feature in the sci-
ence ofi nediclne. Al1 Druggists have thons. Take
no other. Bach lster bears a Medailion Stamp and
Our Signature.

BA RNES & PA RIK,
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyons Magnetic Insect Powder.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

GREÂT BARGAINS!
AT TUS

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 ]WGILL STREET, 87

W7AR IS DECLABRED!

AN TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, THE 29t AUGUST,
ON

N'GARVEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Untzl the present Stock is Drsposed of.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta bis friends
and the public, for the very liberal support extended
ta him during the past nine years, wishes to inform
them ' that bis Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITURE now on band, consists, not only of
every style and quality, but in suc quantities as bas
never befote been exhibited in this city, and got up
exclusively for cash will be sold, at least 10 per cent
lower than ever before offered. Every article war-
ranted ta be what it is represented, if not, it may be
returned one month after beiug delivered, and the
money refunded. His Stock amounts ta $18,000
wortha, all of which must be cleared off before the
Ist of January, li consequence of extensive changes
in his business, and as after that ihe will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that line is sa rapidly increasiug thati he canant
longer accomodate bis enstomers by both bis Whole-
sale and Retail business. He will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive of bis Retail Trade. Hils
present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
gust, all marked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and wli consist of every article of House Furnisbing
Gonds> ansong 'uviicis il ho touaS a large quantit>'

f Cane and Wod-seated Chairs, fro 40 cents ta

$3; Beadstends, from $3 to $50; Sofas and Couch-
es, from $3 te $50 ; Mahogany, Blackwalnut, Chest-
nutand Enameled Chamber Sets, from$16 ta $150 ;
Mahogany and B W Diniig Tables, from $10 ta $45,
with a large Stock of lair, Moss, Corn, Husk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 ta $25 ;
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, 30 ta 75c per lb;
Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies,
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
A fresi supply of Shirley's F olish on band. Solid
Mahogany and Blackwalnut and Mahogany Veneers,
Curled flair, Varnish, and other Goods suitable for
the Trade, conasuttly on band.

All goods delivered on board the Cars orfBoats, or
at tise leaideuceofeparties Wris reside laside tise TOUi

gae, froe of Charge, anSmith 
extra care.

OWVEN M'GAPLVEY

Wholesale and Retail,
No 244 Notre Daine Street, ontreal.

Auigust 28.

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTF[IN G & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Patrons and
the Publie generally that they have now completedS
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CIIEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
oF

READY-MADE CLOTHING & aUT-FITTING
(All of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESKIN; Scotch, Engliss, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., ke.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
sud best Quaities.
Their Out-Fitting Departmient contains, amongst

others articles, Fanc rFannel Shirts; Australin a d
Englisis Lansbsl Woal S.; «ver>' description of
Rosier>'; White, Pane>' Frouais Fronts, anS Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c., of every style and quality.

Also a great number of French, English, and Âme-
rican India Rubber Cats-Ileversahiaud ather-
Wise.

The whole to be disposed of at

ASTONISHIINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an idea of liow cheap iwe Sell our goods,
we here state the price of a few articles --

Black Cloth Coats from $4.00 to $25.00
TvçetS, Do. 1.50 to 12.00
Vests, " 0.75 to 8.00
Pants, " 0.75 to 10.00

N.B.-A liberal Disconut made to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,

87 <MGill Street.
Montrea, April 14, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PAS SA GE C E RTIF ICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLB'S FIRST CL ASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information wli be furnished on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHAPMAN & GO., Agents,
Montreal.

January 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,
I84 Notre Dame Street.

(Ntarly opposite tise Donagani Hotel.>

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

as Removed lhis Office to No. 30, Litte St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

SNI Ni HA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR FIANOVER TER-

RACE:)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ai WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &e., bog to informn the Citizens
of Montreal and its vieinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURE D WORK, of
different designs in Canada, us at present to be seen

>by any person wanting anything in the above lino,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer pri ces.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on hsnd.

June 9, 1850.

hnh t d .t a bRae Rl l. t l

[Established in 1820.]

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
au assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House sud other Bells, mounted in the mon
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrante, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SOB
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTHIt.
Dear Sir-We have ruch pleasure in informing

you of the benefits received by the littie orphans il
our charge, from your vaiuable discovery. One la
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yo¤
that ho is now perfectly mell.

SISTERs or ST. JosEP,
Hamilton, 0.W.
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BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BRLLS.
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*3lOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

NO. 3 Craig Street, (West. End,)
EARt A. rALsH, B OCERY, L MOTEAL. *

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

JUST RECOEIVED, ex -SS"North American,» &
Coniigiamuîfticf OAST STEEL>' BELLS, &av6ry
superno aticle, and much cheaper than Bell fetal.For SaIeb1y

Prothingham & Workma.

AXES.
1006 DOZEN "Higgins' " WARRANTED AXES.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
2000 CASKS, assorted sizes, of the celebrated

Cote St. Paul Manufacture.For Sale by Frothingham & Workman.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN.
ZA, ASTBIMA, CATARRH, any irri.
tation or Soreness of the Throat, î1.STANTLY IRELTEVED by Brown's Bran.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.

To Puoa SPEAKERs and SINGERs, they are effectni,
in clearing and giving strength ta the voice.

"If any of our reoaders, particularly ministers or
public speakers, are suffering' rom bronchial irritation
is simple remedy will brin almiost magical relief."J

CnrSTAN WATrCHAN.
" Indispensable te public speakers."-Zon's HERALD
'n nexcellent article."-NAToAL RA, WAsING

rON.
" Superior for relieving hoarseness ta anything we

are acquainted with."-CarnsTIAN HEnALD, CIXCe.
NAT.

". most admirable remedy."-BosToN JOIURNAL.
" Sure remedy for throat affections."-Tnanîscn1pr
"E ficacious and pleasant."-TRA&vELLEU.
Sold by Druggists througbout the United States,

THE GREATESI

0F TE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ILOXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula down te the common Pimples
He bas tried itin over eleven hundred cases, and
nOver faiied oxcept in two cases (oth thunder bu-mor.) He bas now in bis possession ovor tirahon-

dred certificates of its value, all ivithin twenty milesai Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs½g sore
mouth.

One to thrce bottles wili cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two boules are warranted ta cure the worst eau.

ker in the month and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
Onte tetrabottles are warranted ta cure all hx-mor iu the cyts.

Tia batties are warranted to cure running of thePars sud blotches among the hair.

Fourta six bottles are warranted to cure corruptsuad runiag ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case cf

scrofula.
DinRcrroNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessert spoon-
ful; cbildren from five to eigbt years ten spoonfal.
As no direction eau be applicable ta ali constitutions,
take enough ta operate on tho bols tine a day.
Mr. Kennedy givespersonal attendancet n bad cas
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT REEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Ifiamati-z and Humor of the Eyes, this gives
mmediate relief you will apply it on a biuen ragWhou go!ug te bcd.

For Scald Hea, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yen wili sec the
improvrment in a few days.

For Sait Raum, rub it Weil in as often as conveni.
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itia
to your heart's content; it will give yno such real
comforz that you cannot belp wishiug Well to the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thm, acrid fuid
oozing through the ski, soon hardeuing on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are an an inflamed surface, some arer ot;t li apply
the Ointmeut freeîy, but yeu do nat rub it l.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disesse, more so

than s geersfy supse; th e he tun pupt

thse itching and senes ili disappear ln a fecw dys,
but ya must kpon with the Ointment until te

This Oltmuent agrees 'ith every dlesht, anS givs
imde 2relief lu every skia disease desh 1s heir to.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Street, Rosbury Mass.

For Sale by erery Druggist lu the United States
and Britishs Provinces.

Mrt. Kennedy takes great plasure in presenting the
resSers ai thse Taon WITNEss with thse tsimony cf
the Lady Superior of thse St. Vinceut Asylumn, Bos.

Sr. Vacus's Asnu,
Bostau, May 26, 1856.

Mfr. Kennedy-Dont Sir-Permît mu ta rturn yon
my most smnecre thaks for presentig ta the Asy-
lum your umost valuable medicine. I have made
use af it for srofula, sort yts, and for ail the hxumors
so prevalent among ciltdren, af that elass so ne-
giected before enteriug Uhe Asyium ; and I have the
pleasure af ifrming yu, it lias ben attendeS by
the moast happy effects. I certainly deemt your dis-
eovery a great blssing ta ail persns adflictedi by
scrfola sud ather humors.
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